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]PECIAL ATTENTION
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Si LIBRARIES
JTJS T NOW

> EW Go DS
IUST COMING TO 1HAND.

SaLETIONGUARI NTEED.

ON90UR IMPROD UÂNI

Wfrite for particulars. Libe\1 erms.

THE TORONTO

"'MLLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
(Limited)

* uV15.V Venge and Tesmperamoe @te.

CL. S. Ce
COURSE 0F READING FOR

fi"tl*uao a iesmand ILitera-
gtle. , W H. Withrow and G. Mer-
CerAm..........$o06o

'au Httoy, D. H. Mont omery. i oo

%*te1ml insttutions ef th. e mi
gitaie, James Bryce, M.P. r Aber.
deen..................... ........ z 1ca

'il. Biey et ah. Cemat ltu.
PiaoF.F N. Thorpe, Uni erity ai
Penusylvania,.................. j o 6a

, ttital Saudien a 4 useri un iLit-
Craite, Prof. H. A. Bec , Yale.. 1 oo

Clatitc t3erumau Ceursea. uBug-
lieh, Dr. W. C. Wilkinson.......zoo

Old Untha Murray Mitchell,
LL.D., Sir William Muir, L.D... c 4o

C. Uaueauqumu (12 MO ths) .... 2 0

4~Pout.Psld ai Pries tg sched.

Not absolutely requ~I laainmm

bALEYS BAKERY,
79 QUEEN ST. WEST, cost.PORT ANI

elebrua.5, Pure WhiteBrsmid.

Duteh DBrown

Set Umm 117 Rme-flSaie rea,

Toronto, Wednesday,

:Books.

RMENT PUBLICATIONS.

October .1 th

1800h£5.

Presbyterian Headquarters

S. S. LIBRARIES.,
,-The End ai Revelation. By A. B. Schoois desirlng ta repienlsh their Ibrarleç

Bruce, D.D .................... $2 00 ce %not do better thsa send ta
2-Same Centrai Points of Our Lard's

Ministry. By Henry Wace, D.D.. 2 o0 W. DRYSDALE CO.,
3-Studies in the Lufe and Character of 232 St. James Street, Mantreal, her they cen

St. Peter. By H. A. Birks, MI.A.. F, 2 IrSelect f roma the choicest stock tise Dominion,

4 -Natura' Theology and Modern and as very low prl . S lalinducensents.
Thought. By J. H. Kennedy, B.D. 1 75 Send for catalogue an ces School requiiîtes

5-Mercy; Its Place in the Divine Gov- ofmevery description co ais y on hand.
ernment. By John M. Armaur.. i W. D Y ALE & CO.

6-Reasons for the Hope that is iii us. Agents Presbyteria oard of Publication
By A. E. Mauie, B.D ........... 1 25 *32 St. ames Street Montreal.

7 -The Joy of the Ministry. By F. R. ___________________
Wynne. D.D ............. 00 o

8- Our Sacred Commission. B h/ 5F ~ I
-Semn te e.... o.. n............ / 2

Vols. 1, 2 and 3. Rach ... ...... 25 L J U J ~ s h
so.-The Literature ai the Second Cs

ii-Messianic Prophecies in Historcal on
Succession. By F. Delitzsch .' 1 75-1

12-Lectures in Defence af the Criti an A
Faitis. By F. Godet ...... ;.... 0 90 *,i

A list ai Gemi USke at grýft9ly Me- Sot
mmcd rce may be had on apoication. bin

Sys

JOHN YOIPiGand
CIO

Upper Canada Tract SocletyXz s Yonge St. sui
TORONTO. B

ee

A NEW EDITION 0F WORKS HO
By NORMAN MAcLEOD,M.D. tt

Thse Staritug. Ae
The Olmi Lieutenanit a fnie %on. Ge

A HitghlandVriash.
Character Sketche. r

nantward.1

one Vol. Clothà P t Free. $1.25. p Cl

JAMES B N&SONO
»OOICSLLERS, 1

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

IT IS JUST OUT.

GET IT AND RF-AD IT.

Is, Man too Pîof1ic ?
Bv H. S. POMEROY iM.D.

Authar ai "Ethica aiof srraZe.'"

LEATUMBETT -/ 4-pp. 33c.

FUNK &W4 GNALLS,
PUB IS ERS,

New York. ' London, Eng.

5l0 Ray St., Torento, Ont.

R. J. BERKINSHAW,
Managîr Toronato Hallu4m,

M u S c
Song Classies. Vo . I and II.

Two volumes, each with about 40 Classical
Sangs, of acknowledged repstation.

Piano Classies. Vols. I and II.
Twa large volumes, ful ssusic size, containing

44 and 311 pinces respectiveiyt.

Young Pqople*s Classios.
V0L . 1)4')DII.

Each volume con ins atlut So picces af easy
b ut effective music.

Song Ci11 àVr Low Voieu.
Classia Baritone and Base Songe.

Classie Teor Senge.
CaiaPom,-Hand Collecin.

zg superior duets for Piano by Hoiman, God-
ard, Brahmrs, and other ieading composers.

D Amy velume. lu Papes, $8 ; Bomrde
clath; 11k 01:9%. postpmid.

OLIVEP, DITSON COMPANY,
45e-463 Washimgton Si., Bosto«.

Ld C. H. DITrposs & Ca., 867 Broadway, N.Y.

>.J. E. DlTsay&.Ca.,.xas8 Chetnut St., Phila,

ýre is no end, and the following list comprises
nme or the best:
The @tory et a Mictal Lii. An
utobiagraphy, bt' Gea. F. Roat. Clot >S_0715
espel Uymuoq N. , the ne Gospel
ong book by Sankey, McGmanahan nd Steb-
is. 3 c. by mail. 111 ulcal. Au yaf e. A
rtema designed ta cultivate the art f analyzing
d criticising music. By A. . Goodrich.
ath, $2. T he 1'hereughtà ujoiet. A
indard method for this favour e instrument.
t' F. W. Wessenberg.$s pamiCo.
ge Moege. The b est clle tion of its kind
ver issued at a law rice. ompiled by L.
anore ai Harvard Colle e./ 5o cents.
Flosene, th. Fl A beautiful Can-
ita for chiidren and adu!j By David Gow and

sorge F. Rocs. 3octk ae.b mmd Beau.
Cantata tor Adults. By A. J. Foxwell and
tao. F. Root. .5o cent%.
&F Âny of the above sent poetpaid an

iceipt of price.
THE MUSICAL VISITOR contains Anthems and

rjan Voluntaries for Chairs sud Organists.
rnce i 5cts.; $z.So a yenr. Special teruas ta
'lubs ai five or more.

PURL5ISSD EV

THE JOHN CHURCH Co.,
74 W.4lîh 141., 13 B. lOtis St.,

Î;NCIN-NATI,O. NEW VOHU

BOOKS FOR LADIES,
&W » DgMail m ratiiof.MeLA. ,ZmsIn

Lettde embvetdey. By ia.
Church. ses pages. Profuaey lles.
bat e d ............................... 0uS

co.mploe Booek et Home Amumm-
mu ..... ... ._................. e

Comaple fliet iRttquette, and
LàMterWriter...................-....ses

Ooemmmpa e"mune. Collection af
songe, Ballade, Dancea, Selections .. me

Uwamy assisW.wk. Thialuth beut
bosyet pubiabemi en ibis branch of

fancy iv. .. ...... ases
nrekt m-- Kaittemi Lam& .Pro-

faseiy lilutrsted .,... - .. 0.. . es
Wmsscy Brut& mil Crochet Werk e 
Mow te, Oreeis.t. Expllct and mssily
uadeood directions. I nstrate.... .... e ES

Mow te Mnit mad What te UKmit.. e se
Kemefuge.. andLuette Paint.

tmg. A compleus Gamde tuthe Ai.0.... 93u
Keueluqgt.n m betdeand Colour

of Flavera. Expicit information for the
varions stitches, and decipdoncie
£lowers, imlling bmw mahWb db.:wor.-
ed, wbat materlals and wbat coloure te
»0 fer tbe learle ms, pei . taé s
e., of mach ower. Profüsellsrw i

Ea«Ltmg and Oseehet. Ey Jeanle
June. aoo illnstratlons. Knittrng, mac.
masd crochet, deulgus and directions e se

Làaites Fmmer Wewk, Edlted by
Jeanle Jane. New sud revlaed idon,
wlith ever 700 illustrationse........0...30 ~

Lettes M& Mi legwams. Ey Jenule
Jane. Over s,ooe iutrationsa...... e Se

Mameth <Catalogue of Sam#mn
Pattere. 23e doubie.slse pages an
moadaeof llustratonis of Stamplng Pst-

terni for Kenlnto., Outline and Rlbbon
Embraider, IKensington and Lustre
Painting, alphabets% mesopras, brai
lng patterns, lot. . ....................... 0 23

lmites. and uair plu Ireee
Wesk. Designu fer firinges, afghans,

t. 0......................0ES

Heoderu (Coek Deek amd 1Niedieui
guide ......................... e.. 9

ilederu fBoek oe<Wendes. cou.
talnog descriptions and illuçtratlons of
ibe-mst wandgrful warks of Nature
aàn Mu................ 0 9. -

Nqeeilework A manual of stitchas ln
embroidery and drswna work. by Jaunie
June. " ilusrations ................ e0 3
rmuaemal Sitehesfor Embroldery e sl

]Papes :Flewerm; or Floral Worid la
Timse Paper. illustrated byA. 0. E... e31

Puate Tisat. or Dram Wok. Pr.
fhel Iintrte.....e....

Ulugea et eh.eUMent secte"y. À
Mesual ef Social Belqueite ea

&tu6yteian Prfityn,&IPub. Ce.
s8JedaIMsuete Tnei

1891I.
1T1 1

D R. G. STERLING ERSON,
OCULIST N AURIST,

6o COLL STREET,
TORONTO.

SUPEF S AIR~MOLES, W TS,
andFI ailF ail ese enently

4
remoe

by ~ 1em Alc 0'~ R FST~RAetjianRoa 25 Nt Acade, cor. Yon eGeard stss

D R. t. A. McRAE,/(From Kisgmsie, ScotIas()
RESIDENCE, COR. COLLECE CLINTON BTS., TORONTO.
Office Heurs, 9 ta o va.'m. 3 ta 4 and 6 ta 8 p.m.

ladies and children, and n ans debility, skin
eliseases, etc., of bath sexe ýelephone 528

26 KING STREET EAST. TOR NTO,

W M. R. GREGG,
AUREJHTEEJT.

9 VICTORIA ST., TORoNro.
TIELENHONE 2356.

HENRY SIMPSON,~
ARCHITBCT.

9% ADELAIDE ST. E*AST,tOR0NTO.
Telephone 2o33. \»bomrn 1.

('P. LENNOX, DENTîîI,
e Roms A &~ B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE T0e0NTO
The new systern af teeth witkou 7 atscnb

a t my office. Go Fillinqp and Crownin
warran tt sad. tiflcia teeth on alts
known bases, varying i prja e from 06 per set.
Vitalized Air for painl s ttraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Night cal!, attended
ta at residence.

£UMcelineouze.

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

wl NDO W"•
0W AL]LKiNDO»

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
H0ÈýE0Fi

JOSEPH igoCAUISLND & SON
76 KING STREET WE5T,

TORONTO.

STANIDAVD
ASSURANC( 3 C5 Q PANY.

BST4LB lois.

ToWa Assuranes in Canada, $12,211,668

Ftuds Invested in Caaada, - 8 6,200,000

W. W. IBAIVIAT, MYanager,

e OiITRSIAL.

ATLA$ ASSURANCE Co.,,
OP ILONDON, BNGLAND

\FOUNDED - - iSaS.

CAPITALr, - - - 86,000,000.

Brasch Masmagur for Canada:
MÂTTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTZBAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS PoS Toatoiwo,

9%8 KING STIREET BABT.
Agents requireti in unrepresented tawns.

NA'TONAL ASSURANCE C0.

~IALPOATED 822.

ýITAL9- - -86,000,000.
Ci.fAgynt for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTmas..

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENrS vos ToTaur,

915 KING STlaR EAST.
4«ents requlred inu nrepremnte4 towne,

$2.00 per Annum, ln advanoO.-
Single Copies Pive Cents.

Mscellaneoug.

THIE CREAT OBJECTION
Z REMOVED.

The long standing ajection t tisead ln
of lufe insurance bas been the isbilt taerions
loss from oversight, negiect or inability ta psy
premiums. This objection bas been entireiy re-
moved in

TempeFaflc8 & General Lj fe
Assurance Compauy, by the adoption aifaa or-
diuary Lit e Policy, ai which a piominenký a tcpt
ai one ai the larmest and best ai the Amer
Compaules said. Ut t h. aieta d(mr-
eat P eliey Il have ever stec.." Sec tis
Policy befome insuriug iu any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

H. SUTHERLAND, Ma.nagur.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.

OHTOGENERAL
SURE DEPOSITTRUSTS ColU
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

CAPITAL, 8 1,000,000
RESERVE8, S0150,000

emeethe lu Ibmen fcOUm t mWam
mm m te Excumqt Admbnhirmtor.Eeitmv

fer Exeentore. Trmua nd oeu e r eiitain
frea emereme eni1dimeremabie idu. les, a e
- m4id t eeurty friih SItBmL

cm ei sni Amti la ise t ui
aimessud CatrdmD&arndeflebutgfrmm

boic, for tbeee a=eZ% pa U=%te lrge
mime fo<r n~or aWons. are rend telwm eu.

Mdi other vemlubmeare a"mestorme& Au eMmbaieOR
lioe vamits by tbm pubUlaSirequmttmi

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

IiOMINION LINE STEAMERS
MONTREA AO QUEBEC TO LIVI
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIQI

ALL CLASSES 0F PASSBNC

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Froua

Montreal.
Labrador ........... Oct. 74
Oregon............. Oct. 21
Torontoa............. Oct. 28
Vancouver .......... Oct. 30
Sarnia............. Nov. xi

Steamers vili leave Montresi at du:
above dates. Passengers cani embx
8 p. ua. on the eveuiug previaus to sailli

Midship Saloon-; sud Staterooma.
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on Bridgi

Electric Light, Spced and Camiort.

ERPOOL

Froua
Quebec.

Nov.

*lghtlon
ark after

'a.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin ta Liverpool, $40 ta $80 ; Retusu,085

ta So. Specia1 rates for clergymen and tIser
famille%. Intermediate, $30 ; Return, 460.
Steerage, $20; Return, $40.

For Tickets and every information apply.ta
Massas. MELVILLE & RCHRDS0 s
Adelaide Street East ; G. W. TORRAèK
x 8 Front Street West; or D. TORRANE&
Ca., Gen. Agents, Montreal.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUF.
-:TORONTO.:

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns, /
190O611N BILOVKLTOMO@N*. Il/

ROBERT HOMER VRIOA N!T ir

HALL,

GRATEIFUL-COIEFOIRTIN[G

EPPSIS
(BREAKFAST)

coco
Ned < ew#@i oii»#awatP oA*i

tesl4iifrtiait

1
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THE MANY CANADIAN USERS'
UNIVERSAL VERDICT,

'6Perfeetion's nearýst Approaoh
on Two Whàelo,"

AS IMPROVED FOR THÉ"FA0LL TRADE.
Inquirin.s freey answered.

JB. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

Donald Kennedy,
Roxbury Mass.

Dear Sir: I took your Medical

Discovery for one year for Scrofula

on my knee. When I began I

was told by the Doctors my lih

would have to be amputatedi'tut

it cured me. WelI, that w'as 1 3

years ago and no signs of'it since.

I thought you and the world ought

to know it.

Vours very truly,
MRS. M.. DALTON,

Aug. 8, î89î. Edina, Mo.

Kennedy's Medical Discovcry soid
everywbere. Price $I.50.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFININ-G col
(Limited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ail Grades of -Refined

S U A R S
s

iAND

wUPs
1-known Brand of*

Certficat. of Sti'ength and Purfty.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical Faculty McGill University.

Ta tke Canada Suga rRefiirngComjany:
G NTLEMES,-I have taken and tested a sample of

70 "EXTRA GRANULATED' Sugar, andfflnd
th it yielded 9.88 pr cent. of pure sugar. It ha

ically ab pure and good a sugar as can be manu-
f ured. Yours truly. G.P . GIRDWOOD.

Gozo MEDALPA318, 18M8

-ff. BAKER & Oo.'s
Breakf ast

Cocea
from which the exceast

oùha&e been removed, is

ÂAbsolutely Pure
ftand i isSoluble.

No Chemicals
ire used in itls preparation. It has
more than three times te strength of
Cocoa mlxed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and la therefore far more
economical, coeting Zes than one cen t
a cup. Il la delicions, nourMaing,
istrengthening, EÂSILY DIGEST-ED,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persona in health.

Sold by Orocorsevorywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorcher, Mas8
Micard's Liniment cures Darudruif,

s.ospa.-.

G. T. MaeDOU LL,

COAL &N BXoDs
AIl Orders Promp 1~ Attended to

taIIqueenSt. Eant,earlÇberbumne

GEYLON TEA GOMPANY
WHAT

"THE TIMES " F CEYLON
Say£ of this Com'oyMaY 4th, .1889.
'We arce sked by Correspondent, 'Which

Conmpany, f n the le of Ceylon Tea a t home,
doas the largest usinc-ss'' and va reallyý do
not think that body can answer this qusIon.
lui ail probab* ty, the Ceylon reaGroerç,
Limnited (Kh gan Brand), seli more Tea than
most. seein Ï'hat they have no less than one
Éhousand Alents in Great Britain alone, and, in
the course of twelve ononths, must seli a very
large quantity of Tea."

This is indusputabla evidence that this Coon-
pan yis e GE NU INE CEYLON TEA COM.PAN Y.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA

HIEREWA RD SPENCER & Co.,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

Telephone 1807.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

oî. DANELSO'S CWJNSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
An illustrated book of neany ocpagetract-îngPhyiolgy Hyien, arriage,'Mdica,

I P a c t i e , e t c . ) D c r i i n g a l k o o d i s a s e s
and ailment, sd gvn lain precriptons fr
the r ue hh roperdircin or home
treatment.

The UBE]IPBCS are endorsed by eminant
phy-icians and the medical p rasa. Remedies are
alvaysgvni apesn orm, and the reasons
for t ar use. It descnibes the best Washes
Liniments Salves, Plasters, Infusionq, Pilla, In-
jections, 9prays, Syrups, Tonics, etc. These
are valuable to the physicien and nurse, makhng
i e manual for refereace.

The chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and every #oisnapjears in the index, so that
the-antidote can be raadily and, if need ha, Aur.

e dly foond.
iSpages upon M ARRIAGE treat the subject

historically, philosophicalîy and physiologically.
It should be read by aveyboy.

!97 pagas upon HYGIENE, or the Preserv-
ation of H ealth ; a chep tan of inestimable value.
9 ' verybody wircs to bc keaitA;, anedeverybodv,
when tkey tik of ii ai ani ratd, wishes to
averd suck tkings an m4igAt brinr disrase aznd

.é! agea are devoted ta PHYSIOLOGY,
gîving an accurate and extensive description of
the wonderful and mystenions working of the
machinery within ourelves, correcthng many

pular errora, and marking vividly the stumbling
Eocks vhere most people înnacentîy on careles-
ly, bagin to loe heaîth. irruths are srated which
to many viii ba surprising.

500 pairas which follow presant MEDICAL
TREATME NT with Sensible sud Scientific
Methods of Cure.

Sent, postage paid. on receipt of 9 1.
OXFORD IPUBLISEINGCOXPAIT,

5 Jerdan Street, Tort,.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL E W
TROY N.Y<-

MANUFACTURE A SfE~6 GRADE OP

Chureh, Chime Shool Belis.

SThefIlneut qa it f l. a1urcbeu,
11 maSé oolt.fulwarranWed.

Write for %talogue a Prices.
BUCXEE BELL FOUNDRtX

* The vi & TLFCo.,Ci ,O

WEST T9 N. Y., BÉIL,
ForChurc Vs. bolIs. etc.. alon Chinie,
and Peals. r more than hli a cenii 3
noted for perlorlty over ail others.

M'SHANE BELLW'NR
vinenru of m*etBelle
Chimes& Pea-lfor Churches,
Collegts, T-6we YClocks, etc.
Fu yW anted .stisfac-

tî4g aîed Send for
pnc Vd catalogu c
HEN R YMCSHANE19& CO

Baltimore3 d.U. S

%IKB3YU I~4UFACTURING CO
jjCAI>.1çý WITIV4 20G1TSTN0NIAL~S.

NO DUTY ON CkiURCa UEBLLLS
Please mention this paper.

CONSUMPTION.1 have apesitive remAiy for the chose disea ise:u
nse thon"sadaae s otthe vont kind and of long
standing liare ba u Xndeed s0 strong in my falil
iIt fas emo. that wnd TWO BOTTLES PIEBr,
viihaàVÂLUABLE T.' TI8E on tlia digesseto cny
saiRerer whovwiltend meieir EXPRESS nd P.O. cddre.
T. A. SLOOUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONTr.

ilU Ap~riIvulno
^UT H LABECL.ingu

etc. Setimce
and prioe. 1lise.

Dnd8ICE OR

Itis f et a and speed'', ur:Lton

Lodnh 8aadetguiitaSooTmu &0,QLEAN8INa,
qEA JG.

Instant l ,Permanent
Cure, F vure I1mpossible.
Msap o-asIeS diseeesare shopl

lymptuons of Oatarrh, suai se he-
=ehe Uais deaffles, loslng sente of

fu rth, hakngdlg detlgU - ea genaral feelin0 ebllity.esa.if joni ans troub .5 vth
auj of the"aor on ired s Mctoms,

SparJkIes.

WOULD you rather go to the
mounitains or the sea ?" enquired
Mrs. Summer-Rover of ber bus-
band. IlWeil, in smre respects,
my dear," he replied, Il I prefer
the sea ; but when one is in tbe
mountains tbere'a always sometbing
ini sight to compare the botel bill
witb."1

11I1WAS induced to use your Bur-
dock Blood Bitters for constipation
and general debility and found it a
complete cure which I take plea-
sure in recommending to ail wbo
may be thus afflicted. '-JAMES M.
CARSON, Banff, N.-W.T.

MR. HOPPIN :Aurora! I-Have
you been run over ? Your dress is
ail ini tatters. Mrs. Hoppin:
Doesn't matter, dear-I was only
down to Stacy's Ilbargain sale "
to-day. Just wait tilI you sec what
I got-the loveiiest edging !
Wouldn't bave missed it for the
world.

IlI have great faitb in Burdock
Blood Bitters as a blood purifier.
I bave taken tbree botties for bad
blood and find it a perfect cure.
It is a grand medicine and I re-
commend it wberever I go,1."-IDA
SANDERSON, Toronto, Ont.

TENTH Street bousewife (to ber
help): I wonder wbere tbe leaf of
that extension table bas disappeared
to ? Help (witb a beain of satis-
faction at ber uperior knowledge):
Now, wasn't it too bad, mum ? The
fire went out and it went for km.-
dling. What eime could I do ?

SUFFERERS froin cougbs, colds,
bronchitis, croup, influenza or
wbooping cough, will find relief in
DR. WISTAR's BALSAM 0F WILD
CHERRY, wbicb bas now been in
use for neaîly baîf a century, and
stiil maintains its long-establisbed
reputation as the best remedy for al
diseames of tbe tbroat, lungs and
chest.

IT is impossible for a writer to
be perfectly happy witbout a good
pen. Esterbrook's smooth-pointed
pens will belp bim greatly.

HENRY G. JAMES, of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, writes : 1"For several
ycars I was troubied with pimples
and irritations of the akin. After
other remedies failed I used four
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
and since tben I bave been quite
free from my complaint. B. B. B.
will always occupy a place in my
bouse. "

5HE : You mecin to bave become
wonderfully interested in tbat book,
Mr. Staylong. He : I amn. I
sbould like to borrow it smre turne.
She:- Certainly. You can take it
home witb you right now if you
like.

"IN our family faitbful work
bas been donc by Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry as a sure
and quick cure for diarrboes, dysen-
tery and all summer coinplaints.

Ican recornmend it to ail as a
family friend, always truc and faitb-
fui. "-Mas. W. BisHop, Vivian,
Ont.

HUNIER : Tbis rain-inducing
business is a new thing entireiy,
I believe. Bloobumper : Non-
sense i I could always bring on a
srnart sbower by going out witbout
an umbrella and witb rny %£
nicely blacked.

MRS. GEORGE RENDLE, of Gait,
Ontario, writem : I can recom-
mend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawbcrry for it is a sure cure for
ail summer complaints. We are
neyer %ithout iL in the bouse.",
Fowler's Wild Strawbcrry, Price 35c.

GARFILL) <a is positively a
cuerc pation and sick bead.

acbe.fl4 druggists mll iti. Trial
p:cté mailed free. Addrcms Gar.

field Tea AgCOcy, 317 Cburoh St.,
Toronto.

QUE T TS
PURE L.E1

POWERED 0

PUREST, STRONCEiy gI
R" ; , ,' ateuic Wter. Disînfecil ngand a

EU.& Acenequaia2opounclabal8od.6
Seld by Ail Groeers sud

PUREST,!STRGNGESTY BESIO
Phoanhates. orai

H WARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE-
is Medicine is superior to any other forer

ord of the BavaIs of Infants, occ55ijoO,
Tee 'ng, or other causes.

Give Pest to Children and qlIit
Igb to Mgothers and NIUNSS

Prep ac rding to the original formula "f~
alate jo o art . Mancfactured and soldby

S.HOWART , CCIST, 243 YONCESTeE

Miparçi's I.iniment rclioves NClIraloo
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries

Soth the above have been carefully prepared, in resp
bnds for something more complete than could heretofore be

T. F. FotFeringham, M. A., Convener of the General Asse
1coI Coniritte. These books wiI be found to make easy the

all necessary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as well a

asr'; ked tor by the General AssemblV. Price of Class Rc
'- Prce of School Reisters Aocents each. Address-hR

ESBVTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

Iotes of tbe Mee
THE annual Christian conference at D

lId in Kinnaird Hall the other week, am
Present and taking part being Lord Kin

M. Grant, of St. Marks, Rev. A. T. Do
ncents, Glasgow, Rev. Henry Montg

t1fast, Rev. H. W. Webb-Peploe, of L<
ev. John Robertson, of Free Gorbals, G

kt of whom delivered a characteristic a

DR. FOTHERINGHAM publishes an
account of his journev into the interior o
COMpany with two ladies and five gen
SIuding his brother, Mr. Monteith Fot
afld Dr. Cross. Going up the Zambesi h

Captain Chalmers, of the steamer
ekenson, a bronzed, wiry Scotsman, that
tasy task piloting his vessel, for that ri
'IOdern theology-broad and shallow."

DR. WITHROW, of the Methodist B
"ho was the genial and accomplished ci
tourist party to Europe two or three

as projected a tour for the spring of 18
egypt, Palestine, Syria, Asia Minor,

lrope, Greece, Italy, Switzerland,
rance, Belgium, etc. The programme

Printed and illustrated little pamphlet
eight pages, will be sent free to any
request,

IT is stated that Mrs. Besant and M
are going to India during the winter for i
of studying still further the subject of
''hey will investigate also the religion
anid for this purpose will go to Ceylon to
of the greatest exponents "of the Buddh
Several of Mrs. Besant's friends believe t
return to England a disciple of Bu
Others predict that her career will ultima
ate in the Church of Rome.

McGILL College, Montreal, has bee
fortunate in the reception of munificent
Wealthy benefactors who evidently be
advancement of learning. Another p
has been made to that University b2
Redpath, whose name is already atta
'nstitution in the Redpath museum.

is to be a library building capable o
200,oo books, and the gift, it is unders
bhilding and library is to be in the vicin
ti0. The ground for the new library
iol ofMr. J. H. R. Molson, another be:

"'ill front on Mclavish Street. The
*ew building are being prepared, and
'COMmence next spring.

THE Fourteenth Annual Meeting ol
WOmfan's Christian Temperance Union
"Toronto, October 27, 28, 29 and 30

* leeting will be composed of the Exec
two delegates for each Affiliated Uni
additional delegate for every twenty pay

ofSuch Union. Any Union' that ha
LAill affiliation fee for the yeatr will pl

teamount due to Miss Jennie McArth
before the 1 5th of October, in order th
senitatives may be entitled to all the
the Convention. The entertiMnment

and delegates will be provided for by the Toronto
Woman's Christian Temperance Union. Intending
delegates will kindly send their names, as soon as
possible, to Mrs. Carlyle, Corner Queen and Simcoe
Streets. Arrangements for reduced fares have
been made with the railway companies.

onse to requent
obtained, by the
emoliy s aauusu.'f
;embly' Sab

work of report- THE Christian Leader says : Mr. Walter Besant
as preparing the
1ls pr cents per defends the exclusion of ladies from the Authors'

Club on the ground that they chiefly contribute to

CO. (Ltd.) religious periodicalsfordwhich they are so badly paid
that they cannot afford the annual subscription of
five guineas. But some feminine pens are tipped
with gold, and on occasion these may be dipped in

k gali. Mr. Besant's remark looks somewhat ridiculous
beside the announcement in one of the missionary

)undee was magazines that Miss Charlotte M. Yonge, whose
works are mainly religious in tone, has subscribed

îong those $10,00 for the purpose of building a missionary
naird, Rev. college at Auckland, New Zealand ; while she has
nald, of St. also fitted out at her own expense the schooner
gomery, of Southern Cross for the Melanesian Mission. An-
ondon, and other lady, A. L. O. E., might also be credited with
lasgow, the a sufficient income to afford a five guineas' annual
ddress. subscription. But doubtless the lady authors who

contribute to the religious press would hesitate to
interesting seek admission to Mr. Besant's cl.ub.

f Africa, in

tlemen, in- THE Third Annual Convention of the Young
heringham, P s Society of Christian Endeavour in Ontario
e was told meets in Peterborough, Wednesday, Thursday and

c was no Friday, October 21, 22 and 23. The first session,
ier was like comprising the addresses of welcome, will begin at

8 p.m., Wednesday evening. The meetings will be
held in George Street Methodist Church and St.
Pauls Presbyterian Church. The programme

3ook Room, includes four day sessions of great practical value,
icerone of a presenting actual fact and practical theory, three
years ago, evening sessions that will be mighty in their inspir-
92 through ing effect, two sunrise prayer meetings and a social
Turkey-in- reception. Mr. J. W. Baer of Boston, Mass., General
Germany, Secretary of the United Society, will be present on

e, a neatly Thursday and Friday to give an address and conduct
of twenty- the Question Drawer. Many other able workers
address on and speakers of all denominations and from all

parts of Ontario will assist in presenting one of the
best programmes a Canadian Convention has ever

Miss Müller had. Full information in regard to the details of

the purpose the Convention arrangements can be had from E.
theosophy. A. Hardy, Secy-Treas., Lindsay, Ontario. The

of Buddha, Provincial Committee want the earnest prayers of

meet some every Endeavour in Ontario, that this Convention
ist doctrine. may prove a powerful impetus to thousands of

:hat she will Christian workers in the Province.
ddha, while
ately termin- IN a recent issue of the Speaker, there is an arti-

cle on "The Scotch Minister-Old and New Style,"
written, it is understood, by Principal Fairbairn, of

n singularly Mansfield College. In the article is the following
t gifts from passage in regard to the Browns, of Haddington:

lieve in the For four generations their name has been honoured.

rincely gift The founder of the family was a shepherd boy who
Mn. Peter learned to read his New Testament in the

ached to the original while herding sheep on the braes
This time it of Abernethy. One day he went to St. An-
f containing drews to buy a Greek New Testament. In the
tood, for the shop stood a professor who, surprised at the boy's
ity of $100,- request, offered him one if he could read it. He
is the dona- read and obtained the book, which is still a trea-

nefacto, and sured heirloom in the family. He became burgher
plans of the minister of Haddington, was "passing rich on forty

1 work is to pounds a year," and reared for the ministry a race
of sons, one of whom, Ebenezer, became famous as
a preacher. Brougham is said to have praised his
eloquence, and the story is told that once in Edin-

f the Ontario burgh, in the climax of a very dramatic sermon, he
will be held stood still, looked down the aisle, and said, " Here

, 1891. This cornes a man from Tarsus, and he cries, make men-
cutive Board, tion of me"-the immense congregation leapt to
on, aid one its feet, expecting to see the man from Tarsus in
'ing members bodily presence there. The eldest son, the second
s not paid its John Brown, became minister of a Church which
Lease fprward stands high up in one of the wildest moorland dis
jur, Cornwall, tricts in Scotland, where lis name still lingers as a
~at its reDre- hiousehiold word. His son, the third John Brown
privileges of was the most scholarly theologian and one of thi

of alj pficers most gracious and picturesque figures in the Edin

burgh of his day: while his son, the fourth John
Brown, of loved memory, quaint, tender, imagin-
ative, was the friend of all good men, and of all
dogs, good and otherwise, to whom we owe 'Rab
and his Friends' and many another page of exqui-
site grace and charm."

THE Christian Leader says: Colonel Olcott,
whose name is so promin2nt in the theosophical
controversy, has had a remarkable public record in
the United States. He founded the first agricultural
school in the country in 1856; he wrote three

works on agriculture and had charge of the agricul-
tural department of the New York Tribune. He is
the proud possessor of medals given for work in
this direction. He !was in four battles during the
war, but was invalided and appointed to supervise
contracts. The contractors grew to hate him like
poison, for he unearthed their schemes and dispersed
their conspiracies ; they raised $200,000 to bribe
him, but there was not one who dared to make him
the offer ; such a man has been sorely wanted in
Quebec of late years. Subsequently he devoted
himself to codifying the insurance laws of several
States under a society formed for that pur-
pose. In 1874 he spent three months in examining
and reporting on the doings of the Vermont spirit-
ualists ; the results were afterwards published under
the title of " People from the other world." Then
he met Mrs, Blavatsky, and in 1878 gave himself
entirely to theosophical pursuits. It is always the
puzzling element in such delusions that men and
women, otherwise of hard practical intelligence,'
should become utterly absorbed in such visionary
matters, though the'flooded columns of the Daily
Chronide, from which we extract this life story, show
how many there are ready to dabble in those mys-
teries that are so like chicaneries with the air of
realities.

DR. BARNARDO, that untiring and practical phil-
anthropist, has recently issued the annual report of
his work among the neglected and helpless little
ones. The number of children actually in resi-
dence in the homes on the 31st December, 1890,
was 3,699. The actual number of fresh candidates
accepted during the twelve months was 1,555, out
of a total of more than four times that number of
applicants. The one qualification which guides the
selection in every case is absolute destitution.
Referring to his visit last year to Canada, Dr.
Barnardo says that he travelled 16,816 miles and
visited and examined the three Homes in the Do-
minion, that for girls in Peterboro', that for boys at
Toronto, and that for older youths in Manitoba.
He also held interviews with 432 of the young men
and women who had been placed out in former
years. He adds: The net result of my visit was to
deepen my own conviction of the almost paramount
value and importance to Canada of some system
of wisely conducted emigration, a system which
involves the careful supervision of all the young
people placed out until they shall have reached an
age when they are able to stand alone. Any
scheme of emigration that does not include this
feature must fail, and in its failure bring discredif
upon all emigration enterprises whatever; for the
Canadians are slow to discriminate between the
work of different societies. I also satisfied myself
that even greater care than heretofore must be taken
on this side of the Atlagtic in the selection of
emigrants, and that there must be no relaxation of
what I regard as elementary prmnciples in any work
of successful emigration. These as operative in our
work are as follows: That only the flower of our
flock shall at any time be emigrated to Canada-
that is, those who are in robust physical and mental
health ; who are thoroughly uprighit, honest, and
virtuous ; and who, being boys, have been trained

iin our work-shops for industrial careers; or who,
being girls, have had careful instruction in domestic
pursuits. That continued supervision should be
exercised over these children after they have been

-placed out in Canadian hiomesteads, by systematic
visitation ; and by regular' correspondence. That

,in case of the total failure of any emigrant, the
ecolonies should be safe-guarded by the return of-

- such emigrant, wherever possible, to England.
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CO.VCF RIXG THE ZE ALI-M T s Wà VA r..

An excellent artacte mu thte/'it o.flvert. on ',)3extca
Oi for the Sinctuary,' cends wtti this mo5t tamely axd sug-
gestive sentence.

*'P tlF F~THI ?7AL THAI sEt~

Il ;ný, af out readers bave been at floston tbis summer pet.
Laps they woutd prefer saying, thteoM41 that tqYSflre.Ç, but
tue do net like tn take liberties with the te\,t ai the artit..e.
The Christian-aI 11'rk is s very high.tqnned, dignified jour.
nal, and if if says there tannot Learnjithing very arn.
proper in ulzng that stout litile Sax\on word ta qoalify zeal,
tbough fer.çfire might pethap-s Le better in saune other con-
nections. Let lus hen say s't.z.- o teMs thfle zeal thz

There is a goad dea! ai oeat about just nowt taIdoeesut
sweat te ruty extent.

There is, for exmpe. the zea! thit * uf.Sane mer' are
altusys sbntng If they gîve an unfortunate man thet uAkel
cent 'hat tb&;r grocer efused ta talie, tiEcy aways motant
tht nearest housetop and -shuui surreahtng ab~out theur xbei-
sacriflcing efforts ta feed and clotbe tht poor. If they bap.
pen net ta forget ta say their prayers serte raomning tbey
are atmost certain ta tell somebody duing tht day about
thetime they spend in devotionai exercises. WTt heard ai
un evangelistir fidtowtu one wtuted to begn h's nmeetinlgs
by smacking bis ips and uubbing his Lanrds and say ng .
Il Most deigbtfltbout et prayer belore comung detun te the
hail Ibis even;ng.'< New ittuas al mrigbt te have that hot :of
prayer-if Lt Lad il Prayer is the rigbt exercise belote a
religious meeting, Lut why shout about it i

The zest that sbauts but neyer sweaas is bav4ng a gond
tinte just uow. Tht netuspapers gave that kind of zeat many a
lit. WVe do flot for ane moment assert that any reputabie
ntwspaper talces delightinl helping an sheuting zea. Per-
Laps editors have as much cantempt for the LCdt that sheuts
and dots oothiog mare as any ther class of men. Possîbiy
they have mare, Lecause they are bebiod tht scenes and sec
tht efforts mtade by the shauters ta gel the sboubaog prined-
But alt tht saine a netuspaper, bovaever unuwiling, must
alwavs do mucb in the way ai encouragiog mere sbaut;.ug
zeai Lecause thteoctspaper is tht Lest medumthtrough
wbicb the shouter can shoot.

Tht zeal that sheuts s very deceptuve. Human nature
deiigbts lu Leiug gutted, especialty in religiaus matters, and
nexing dots tht gulling business Letter than naisy zeal.
The mast boitotu hearted hypocrite cao decetve even ther
very elect if be advertises bis zeat and assumed saupertty
skitfulty. Jus:tlet a man preteud te bc verv muchbhotu-
and much more zealous titan a-nybody tise, and the number
af tainiy gond people tube take it at is own estimate is
simpiy marvelous. Gentie reader, Le careful about tustung
zeal that shouts Lut ocver sweats. if oea! stuatsiîutht bu-sm,
or in the pocke: it is ah sigb:, Lut be caretul about the kînd

* dots ua:bing but make a voise.
Theu zeat that merely shots is Lad enogb but if is net se

dangeraus as
MUE ZEAL THAI SHArILiS.

Men wba are affilctif witb thas kand cf zeai tuant to test
everything ta pieces. The country is n0t progrtssing as tutu
as tbey wouid like, and their remedy would be a revalution
that nigbb destroy it atogether. Tht Churcb is net damug as
mucb god as it migLr do, and :brey woutd reforun at out cf
txistence. Thebe peaple flever waat ta thaok that a remtdy
may easaly be warse than a dsease. They neyer ask tubaI
next. Thear plan s taecue tht disease by killing tht patient.
Notu that cettainty is au effective wav, Lut rno:t people
would coosider itmater Lard on tht patient. flu-n ap a caîy
and prebably yen destu-oy most of thetyphoud gems, but
tuben the lire s over you bavt no cîu. £estroy a congrega-
tien because the preacher dots net preacb ascii or Lecatuse
the chir sangs voluntarits, and of course yen gel iid ai tht
pi-cacher aud the voiuntaries, but vou ge: iid cf the cangr-e-
galion at the sanie time. Tht chiddren of thîs wrld kuotu
that :t never pays te cut aif your nose te ge rird et a watt or
ta amputat yen tee e get away astt a corn, but the chul-
dueu of lght are often net hall as tise as tht chîldu-en of
this wrid.

Tht Prtshyîci-iau Churcb is afflcted with a Fgood dca! of
the zeat that shatters. Ont fanhers had tea 6gb: bard for ou:
rigbes sud libeajues, sud saervet the chldreu tuant te keep
up tht fightiog tuhen there is ootbirug ta fi;xbîr-bout. Ou:
fabers wrung out rights tram usuwiling tyrsots, sud sorte af
*e-ir descndau's tant taetring the neck of samebody in
erder ta show that they are wartby ai thear sires. If tbey
woid let the fighting aenetubhen tbea-e s oatbing ta 6igb:
about sud pray as mnuch sud as fervetly as sote of aur
ftbers did, the Cburcb wid Le a distinct gainer.

THE ZEAL THAT SPURTS
is a poor variett. Whether i is Lette: than no zea at ait s
a questionen aabath sdes of wicb something might Le said.
Ont ting evei-phody kiacts, and that is that sportive zeal is
tttribly exaspcratiog. A sballow fellow ru'o nevei- dad an
bou's wocti for God or humani:y, nom paid a dollar- for any
gond cause, gets bis sheet-iron nature heated up at a çro-
tracbed meeting Tor in sorte other wav Ife shouts. Ht
sbtiec. He"denounces the ldern fer being slow. Hz de.

THri CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
dreli.ithe miniaster dots mot prtnch the GCo-pel. l1J.ey
the Sibb.ih fchonl teichers do ot ciçi-,far the eoîîls ai the
chililxrzn. 17-1vw t hat the nmrmher'a ni the <.lufcb are ~11
bi'ptncriteoc. l-e'il prerl iimc lfid couivrrt thet- bale
ca"intry in a a(;w eveni.Q 1% r' and bye the rpuirt begiuvt ta
eh-au-t itrelf The sheet iraot nature cool'. The sç.tirt ends
in nothing and thc aid eiders rmd ministers mid Sibbrtth
,chanttenchers have ta Rn on with thr wrirk ';q the n ic nly
difference beiniz that iahpv lhve en 'undn ,mme of the misthief
donc ini the sport They have to -specd .-,me tinte and a gond
dcat of natienre in putîing nut tires thrit the spurtive genius
kindled. The omal that mercly spurts neyer siveats becauiec it
neyer lasis long ennuc.h ta stirt the pcrpiraion.

TUE ?1.tY TIIAT SPV1TFRS
is na% mucb better than the zea' that spuri%. Sputterng zent
fusses around, busies aiseîf with cverytbîng, bas somcethiflg
ta say about everythiaag sud everybody, but neyer docs any
real effective work.

In short thee niy kind of oeal worth anything is the kind
that .w,eatç. Whethet at stucats in the pockct or in the brain
is net a mitter ai much moment. The point is te sweat tome-
~v-#i-r Zeal ofibtis kind %vauks long and steadv, and makes
e.arr;iRre% when duy rais foi %aL-caiices. Usually e as quiet.
A m-un who is d.sng any tet.oly usefta iork does net need
ti stand on the béghesî M ,uoup in the tiead and shout, bchald
my zcat! A man who bas made any impression on a com-
munity does net oeed ta Le everlastingly refemrmng ta bis
labours. The impression speaks for- itself. A record tii't
bas ta Le cantinuaily aired ta kcep it alive 14m11 sean die
unyway. ii! the troubleoai aing t might as tutti be saved.

Gentle readet, have Vou any oea! i if se, as ut the kand
that stucats ?

LETTER FROMI FOPiilOSAI.

lIn a letter dateti Febrnn%, Tamsui, August 2o, 1391,
TRev Dr C , - ?MacKay says Herewîth are notes af a jour-
oey Ibis year ta Estern Formosa .

COMPANIONS 1N ItAVL
Coing through the týorth af this Island in former years, 1

bave had as tellow travetîcrs ûoxîncludmng massionaraes> men
of more than one nationaiity, c.g., English, Ameracan Danish
and German , aiso of more than ane persuasion, viz. Epasca.
pal, Metbodist, Baptist, aud Lutheran, ail af wham 1 reaiiy
eanjoyed. On my iast tour tbrougout Eastern Formiosa, thas
year front May 9 util Jonc 5, Iliadt the vcry great pleasure
of Leing accoinpanied by!a Scotch Presbyteriao-Doctar AI.
exsuder P.ennie, of Aberdeen, Scotland-who isa man a: ance
able, active, sensible aud emiinently practical. Having previ-
ausly arranged he naw armcd bimseit wîth a fine hunuung
piece ta bring dawn specinxens and a new camera ut beautiful
finish and mechan'gsm for takmng views and portraits.

A-H.a îýRet. C.am.> Sun-At and Kàw-à took a stuppl-i aof
medacines and my steel forceps wetue rotled up un eue cf aur
baskets. Wet tere thus ready for a journey together mn fult
e\pectation eftoit, labour and pleasure.

MODES OF TRA TEL
Leaving here Dr. Rennie Loarded a large steamer and

tuent by sea ta Kelung. Thetrest cf us tock a steatin aunch
ta Bàng-kab, thence by train ta the above part. On tht zzîb
of May at 8 a.m., tue met in the Keiung chape! and set out
together. WVe walked nearly the tubait day tbougb sedan
chairs tuere Lehind. test anyone sbouid be prastrated witb
fever. By fa: thle greater part af eur jourucy was accom -
piished au foot. At times tue perspired ta overflowiog and
more than once arrivedl at stations dreuched tuet. Ta sit or
reclane un a sedan chair is ta al] Furapeans with whom 1 arn
acouainted a positive disrnmfrart Evervcne longs tb Le eut
and on bis legs, tubether it be aloog muddy plains, up rugged
ranges et dawn precipitous patbs. Absolute neczssit, (nol
comfort) compels enteinmucb a nialariaus dlime as thi-. ta tira
play al times the ever-troublesome chair coolies, (ut open
fsbiog smark wbicb caonveyed us tram Se. Bay te K!. ,and
Lack tuas the largent crn baud. Frouxbead tastemu shermeas-
ured twenty leed aud acress the middle five feet. Wc tnn.-
Lered tweuty in ait iucludiug six oarsmen. Tht baskets and
haggage of 211 concerned left little spare roomn for pa5sengers
nue had to sh-ft Letween lying, sitting, cuuau..bng and stand-
ing. Ses sickuess averpowered the occupants nari moaung
aud vomnitiog bt ;anic general. On three occasions tue were
exposed ta the stu-camng beat cf a fiery suin. Once when
close to tht baruk, tuithin thi-ce miles ai Ki-1c-oan, two men
swam eut and Tan for aid te baut us ashore. For :wo long
bours tue iay on the glassy deep runder a flercely glarang orb.
Then tuhen returning the parties engaged ta shove us aflos:
were deiayed sa tue ture scarcbed bigla anddry as a taste of
tuba:tas ta fottaw. When midway tue got becaimed witb a
strang current against us. Thet tlermometer staod ta5* uin
the boat A flaming suin sbawered bis rays thick and beavy.
youa giitcriog ses tbrew thent back fiaring in our faces. Mat-
ting and blankets were stretched acrass snd saine ai us tried
unelemneath but fautid sucla a si;uattien ton suffocating. Dr.
Rennie beld out bait.stretched an the Lottomn. 1cu-awled out
sud sat asteta and sean succumbed under the Llazing lurnace,
and vomîtcd tuorse than during a storm. Wretcbedness took
possession ai the crait'and contenits, fartheb rotuers hecame
like dead mcin. By-and-Lye a breeze spu-ang up and revived
us, like tuater ta a tbirstv land. Dr. Rennie said, il %ei, we
have ladt a narrotu escape troin sun-stroke aud its cause-
qutncc.a, tha. tuas feaul, dangerous, terrible." Oan enteu-îog
the Lm-bong-b chape! with its comÇortable roonts we forge

in-tie:', Vomlitin.q :u2d JieIt. ins Ki.l.1i I rode the ý1rne
pony is durinrr mv ntinnqnii<it itTe Il ~ .t'tr JW
rcuycd with a petty ofiiccr te provide onc for mv frten<i ç,3i

a Ivey grey ippe.ircd %vth beils d'ýnjglng on bis nerc Tter,'Ï
w r.s flot M uch Il in" in %hem ; tilt we Cenjoyed a fine ti M.?on'eback over the plain and ino aboriginai villiges,
hoin converl;fitifd a hamboo pole on catch side afI antod
naMy ritting chair ind carrned A-Hqô3 n thorough
Ench onc had a tomn on foot, in thc tzaddle, and by ti
rean

1WEATîIER %V11tN 1RAV'ELLKN(1.
As stated above, intense glow of the suni ch.racerroIj

several dayq. Fine weather sevenly-two bouts and h..)
rains the remainder. The resuit was pithscf mud. -îirkVrI
slippery. And whbat with waîer-buff.aloes kept near, ettenj.r
buts or stables joiningz the dwelling hou5es ail around sever3l
villages and chapel, we.e like "sidc.roids IIn Ctiida wLn
wheeis go dlown to the bobs. If that dont give an adea i gîte
j: Up.

PLACES %tii I U.
Tbough wc crassed a region of mountains and valeVý. c-,

abject was to x'ew two plains called by the Chinese
Iln and KI U;. IBvth art of comparatively recent gooicil
eate The latte: .is unqu.acsùonably not long are a eIi
tered bay, and became gradually hlled up by accumulation%
af river deposit and mounitain debris. The process cao inj,
be seen in the way af shîngle being washcd ashore andte
table lands cxtended. The rnce Kap-tsu.làn is sqguxfintil.
China bas a cycle af sixty yeais. On the first year, IlKîIx.
ts'," of the fast se.xagenary t,).i chaat plain was opcned ui arîd
s'ttied by ChInese front the maanland, etc.; hence the narne
This year îS9r is called Sin.bau of the present cycle, andila
number twenty-eight. Thus 6o + 2S are the years strncet tt
fertile land was wrenched tram tbirty-smx aboriginat villages.
only a few i wbich are still existiog. These poor peop!e
bave beer. ýcatered and as we witaess every tnip, mnante are
making new homes on virgin soif. Thisutime we were wel.
comed ino five neiv villages with rejoicing. WVhat is the usýe
regretting that we did not give tlient a gloriaus Gospel fifty
years ago wben the iand was sutî theirs ? We lave in clic
present, let us wotk this prescrit hout, fot atite dwtittiesitt
will yet bow before our King.

Hear to' day's letter from a preacher rit one village: IlThe
Chinese are waking up; two womeri threw idols away. Cb.
nese will souri want a chapel.*"

PEOPLES SEEN.
WVe went tbrouph Chinese towns witb their filthy, narroir

streets, setttements witb weti.regulated drains and cultinitý
fields, bouses with open court yards and weit-fed pigs , b.1
evervwhere and aiways those ai the Ilmiddle kingdom ane
about the saine -.here is an air of superiarity even lan(te
short trousered, grass-sbod. and bare-headed coolie. Noe
though what we have accomplished by persistent refuszt ti
be called barbarians during the past. Thougb my friend wus
a stranger we were called buch nlot more than naine tîmes an!
that by chilciren X'Vhat a change1 Let us continue in te
same fines, explainin.-., teaching, exhorting and rebuking-
more fruits te ioliow. Ail the villages of Pt*po-haan and those
Of 4,oai abarigines in the plains were inspected, while say*
ages from the mounitains came out ta see their long-lost lmxs.
MMen.We passsd near and bailed a band of antather tribe et
the beach. They were armed, looked fierce, and tan as en
the I war-path' alog the shore as tour boat moved slowly
over the waters. Pieces af cloth were held Up but they
sbowed signs cf irritation and wheeled about with a defiana
look Ethnologically considered, thert arte nty two ciassesI
via... 'Mongolian and M.aiayan or Chinese and Aberigines-oýf
tbe latter we beheld representatîves of six trîbes.

HALTING STAGES.
We put up for the night mostiy in comiartable chapels en

account of heavy ains a number were damp enougb. la uts
land. dark. smalt, bOw and wet roans ;the best there) were
joyiully put at aour disposa!. At the home of a Chinanianwh~o
kindiy iuvited us, Dr. Rennie was not fa:t ram the ex stable,
and 1 was nea: a pig pen). Offensive smells came fram vari-
eus quarters A rTther dleau rattant floor in a savage hùt iras
very arreptable fti une xigbt W'e iodge 1 ;n the best p;aces
ait nur r anmniand -leaned them eut as lor permanent resu.
dence sud spread rice chaif i(accordiog ta niy custarn lor
eighteen jears) thre loches deep ail over maist, mouldy, nuud
floors. 1 write thus, meither camplaining net for sympatxy,
but preseot tacts witbeut one stroke cf colouring. he aa
tuba smiles and pretends such abodes are nlot injurious ta the
human system simpiy smiles bis culpable ignorance et that
system. Mlissianaries arcefnot exempt from God's etemsal
laws. Wve kuaw the miasma-the invisible, deadly malaria-
is there. 1 say tue knotuit and bave no better place on band,
s0 we enter-enter an duty with aur cyes tide open as te the
effects.

W'e cxpcct a bright to-norow;
Ail will bc wll.

Faith can sin~ through days of sorrotu,
Ai.,is weil.

At Ki.bu-lan as tue came up to the chapel antd the couvefi
gathered around, the sharp and sympatbetic eye cf the mcedi-
cal prartitianer saw at onet gl ince the havor. caused by sucb a
poison. IlLook here," he said, Ilninety-five per cent. need
medicine." Ater seeing the bed-room lhe added, IlThis place
woutd gtve a horse lever, sud kilt imtota." We spent mant
a oîght there though, and before baving a chapel iycd day>s
audA nighlts n s i, arOr-, auri wc.ter roorn
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INTERESTING OBJECTS.
The tobacco plant, in aboriginal villages, stood eight foot

4ih. Millet, luxuriant and green, bad cars two foot long, and
IIize,tall and stately,covered the charming plantations. Fishes

,tegenus Diodon species, sucb as Piiosus and Hystrix,
%I! examnined on the sandy shore in beaps of buudreds eacb.
It Was curious te sec flat, oblong, rough skius in a moment
"rOct spines an loch long at rigbt angles and inflate their bod-

't0s as te become perfect halls on whicb couid be seen beau-
eflly decked yeliow and black spots.

Flyiug fishes (exocetus volitans) wore caught, laid open and
taten.

A baby bear (ursus malayanus) was presented te me and
riow a pet on the grounds here.

Eigbt moukevs (genus macacus> witb their round faces
*ere brought for our inspection. Que is a playmate for Bruin
htomo

An establisbment for artificial batching of ducks' eggs
tOOd beside a road. Rows of large baskets wore flled witb
Stenate layers of rice chaf and eggs. Two mon sat on the
trOund inside near a bole four incbes square. Eacb in turu
bIld an egg against the light and examined it te sec if the
eýick was fuiiy developed and needed any help te beave its
d4tk abode for one of light and life.

Several bundred water buffalees stood lu a kraal witb mud
t*o foot deep.

A Cautonese from America wisbed te "lair " bis stock of
49Ilisb witb choice hoodlum phrases, especially thoso for
tOsigning enemies te the depths below. IlI come Flisco,"
etc- No room on this paper for the rest.

p.At Ang-Chhâ-nâ, Doctor Rennie went eut wicb a party of
?iPO-boan deer stalking. Que was seen but boundod eut of

SIht in a moment. I did net lame bim, for such yelliug as
tlnatives made would frigbten more than those lovely crea-

t4res. Ail returned soakiug wot. Fine largo deer of the
1lain were abundant witbin the radius of eue mile. There 15
t4i Creator back of ail. I canuot adore His exalted person,
lOve His prodieus Word, witbout admiriug His wonderful
*Oks I

WORK ACCOMPLISHED.
Dr. Rennie pbotograpbed individuals, groups and land-

CSpes. Ho removed several tumeurs, attended numereus
POtients and diaguosed i05 at Ka-le-oan ; thon assisted by the
test dispensed te them in eue heur. Ho willingly, ahly, and
Cterfully rendercd assistance wheuever needed. His patience
littir4g at our gatherings heur by heur, betb in- and out-doors
*as praisewortby.

My special work (assisted by the natives) apart from our
11sual routine was te examine the youug, hear their recita-
tienàs ou subjects aliotted previeusly, and reward tbemn accord-
149 te menit withsmall preseats provided'by a few natives bore.
It was the first round of prizes ever given in North Formosa.
MIl the Churches and outposts were taken in ordor. Religieus
4trvices were beld forty times ; 221 children rehearsed a New

'0satament Catecbism, Psalms, hymus, Lord's Prayer, Ton
CO[ntmaudmonts, Aposties' Creed, Bible characters and geo-
lttaphy. The last ove at Ta-ma-ion several boys wbo follewed
Us~ from another village cballeuged cbîldren at the fermer

Paete a contest reciting. Girls accepted it and beat tbem.
130th sides did well. The couverts there raised $12 and painted
tilOir building for devotional exorcises.

lu the Soutbern Plain, wbere a heathen temple was given
for Public worsbip of the truc God, wo advised tbem te change
the wbole interior and eroct an addition in front. Tbey began
St once. Seme removed bricks, etc.; several made a fonce,
Suid a band weut te the mountains fer poles, reeds, etc. When
ctItting these they had their beids within a trifle of beiug cut
Off by savagos. That caused delay but 1 now bear of its cern-
Pletion. We marked chapel sites lu new hamiets wbere the
>OOle are going te build ere long. The nmost inland seutlement
tw ince last year beyond recognition. Imagine two long

tOws of thatched dwelliugs witb a broad space between and
fOundation fer an assembiy bouse at eue end, and you have
Tlien-sang.ju before yeu. Baptisms were delayed tili a future
occasion.

Since April I bave gene tbrougb North Formosa, labourod
t flfty stations, and, since July 27, bave had Oxford College

Su1d the Girls' Scbool open and in full blast. Thus in crowde<
Cties, scattered villages, and distant settlements, the eterna

Great Britain bas the largest number cf great cities ai
towns cf any country in the world, excluding China, as

teCousus of which we bave really ne trustwortby informatic
Tii0 United Kingdcrn bas ne fewer than twenty-soven tcwi
e4ch wth a population of more than oee undred thonsa
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inhabitants. The population of these twenty-sevef towfls
amounts to 9,287,000, being about twenty-six and a-quarter
per cent. of the whole population of the kingdom. London,
Liverpool and Manchester generally corne in for a good
share of attention from the tourist, but very few, especially
of the American travellers, have time to linger in the quiet
nooks and smaller towns of England. Hence the truc and
beautiful home life of the people is seldom, if ever, seen by
the foreigner. Some of these smailer towflS wiil well repay a

visit, and add much to your knowledge of the English peo-
ple. The homes of England are the glory of our country, the
dearer, sweeter spotsthan ail the rest.

The stateiy homes of England,
How beautiful they stand,
Amidst thei tall ancestral trees,
Vecr .11 the pleasant land ;
The free, fair homes of England,
Long, long in but and hall,
May hearts of native proof be rear'd
To guard each hailow'd wall 1 I s Hias

Our selection was made from those places situated ini the
picturesque vales of Derbyshire and Nottingham. No nobier
scenery is to be found in England than that wbich belongs
to the Derbyshire district ; Matlock Bath, Milier's Dale and
Monsai Dale are each specific in their character an<1 ail-e.m-
bracing in their beauty.

NOTTINGHAM
is a town of cousiderabie antiquity. That it existed at a very
remote period there cannot be a doubt. Its situation at the
terminus of an extensive forest, and on the banks of the
river Trent, with a fertile pasturage ail around, on an eleva-
tion eminently calculated for war and defence (when war was
carried on by missiles alone), was such that few sites could
be found more tempting than this. It is assumed that a
town of some description existed here prior to the birtb of
Christ, and, indeed, arterior to the Roman invasion. It was
a fiourisbing town during the Heptarcby, and belonged to
the kingdom of Mercia. One tbing is certain, that the soft
and easily excavated sandstone rocks were utilized to form
dwellings, many of whicb were inhabited until a recent period,
and a few remain to the present day. Some of these were of
considerable extent ; they were supported by columns more
or iess carved, and are believed to have been in some in-
stances places of refuge for the inhabitants during tbe Danish
invasion and in times of religious persecution. Since the
Conquest the town bas borne the name of Nottingham, a
name said by some to bave been derived from tbe quantity
of hazel-nuts growiug in and about it, " Nut-hal" being
cited as a corroborative illustration of this etymologicai the-
ory. It can dlaim to have been a town of note for nearly
one thousand vears ; it bas been governed by a mayor for
more than 55o years, and it bas sent two members to Parlia-
ment for the same period.

The manufacture of dyed cloth was in the twelftb cen-
tury the staple trade of tbe town. Tanning was in the
seventeentb century an important branch of business in
Nottingham ; and its matting trade bas been for centuries
of great repute. The staple trades are now boisery and lace
of ail kinds, bleacbing, silk-throwing and dying, spinniug and
twisting. The modemn prosperity of Nottingham is greatiy
attributable to the invention of the stocking frame by Wil-
liam Lee, in 1589. He was a native of Woodborougb, near
Nottingham. The circumstances connected witb bis inven-
tion are invested witb considerable interest, aithough the de-
tails are open to dispute. One biographer states that he was
paying his addresses to a young lady wbo was, wbenever he
visited ber, so ahsorbed in knitting as to be unmindful of
bis appeals. Provoked by the successfui rivalry of the knitting-
needies, be tried to invent a machine whicb would liberate
bis lover's flugers, engage ber affections, and ultimateiy suc-
cess crowned bis efforts. Another bistorian avers that the
inventor was stimulated by the desire to ligbten the labours

t of an industrious wife. There can be no doubt young, un-
married ladies wiii believe the former statement, while ai]
ioving, industrious wives wili give credence to the latter.
The first cotton miii ever erected was buiit in Nottingham by
Richard Arkwrigbt in 1767, and James Hargraves, of

e Blackburn, wbo invented the spinning jennv, set up several
machines there. The rising town bas now its palatial ware-

j bouses and factories, in wbicb tens of tbousands are daily
*euioyed, the weekiy wages of some of the talented artisans

the various noncouforrnist denominations, a synagogue for tb
Jews, a Catbolic Apostolic Cburch, a Roman Catholii
catbedrçà and bisbop, witb a couvent. The Congregationa
ists have a theologicai college there, wbere men wbo take

nd Ilshort cut " into the ministry usuaily go. Nottingbami
to also the scene of the labours of Dr. Samuel Cox, authori
to "Saivator Mundi," better known perhaps as the first editc
n.of the Ex#ositojr. In fact be made the Exp>ositor what iti

ns We confess that now our interest in the Expa.itor is mi
ad what it was when ho was its able editor. Since Dr. Cox r
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tired from tbe editorship of the Ex>oositor he bas published
four volumes of Expositions. One each year from 1884 tO
1888. Many of our readers, we dare say, have already
made acquaintance witb these volumes, Iu bis preface to one
of tbe early volumes Dr. Cox, somewbat strangely, finds it
necessary to defend bis titie, "lExpositions,"I against certa n
persons wbo seemed to bave assumed that such a name only
covers sucb tbings as scboiastic'commentaries. He protests
most warmiy, and surely witb reason, IIagainst the assump-
tion that any writing ceases to be an exposition if it deais
with tbe ethical and spiritual teaching of the Bible in a de-
vout or hortatory spirit." For an expositor to act on this as-
sumption is to mistake bis truc duty and to neglect the chief
uses of the Word of God. It is just because Dr. Cox s rare
scbolarsbip and keen critical instinct have been used as
means rather than as ends, that bis expositions bave been se
quickening and so beiplul. He bas aiways aimed at iuspiring
the spiritual nature of men ; and to this end the grammatical
and critical apparatus bas been studiously kept in the back-
ground. We sec and rejoice lu the resuits, and there is no
creaking or groaning of tbe exegeticai macbiuery to disturb
our pleasure or mar our profit. Like poets, expositors are
born, not 4nade ; and Dr. Cox is certaiuly one of those rarely-
gifted souis whose mission in the world is marked out for
bim, Dot se mucb by wbat he bas acquired, tbough that i.
no littie, as by what be was to begin with. His birth starnp
was tbat of a geuius amongst expositors of the word.

NOTTINGHAM CASTLE.
As a fortress, a prison and a palace the castie heid for

many centuries a proud position in the rnidland counties. It
was built by William the Conqueror in xo68 on the site of an
aucient ttDwer, and it is probable that from the earliost ages
the naturai advantages of an eminence se admirably adapted
for a watcb tower and strongbold would bo readily recog-
nized. The only existing remains of this ancient fortress are
the present gate* bouse or lodge, witb its approaches, and the
fragments of two or tbree bastions. The aperture tbrougb
wbicb the portculiis descended is stili visible. In tbe fondai
ages the castie ofren changed masters and sides, and its bis-
tory is connected witb the fortunes of a long line of sover-
cigus. Stephen, wbile be was warring against the Empress
Maud, or Matilda, daugbter of Henry I., resided there, as did
aiso bis successor, Henry Il. Richard Coeur-de-Lion be-
sieged it whiie in the custody of his brother John, wbo bad
treacberously taken possession of it during bis absence.
John, wben be came to tbe throne, often held bis court bore,
as did Henry 111. and Edwai'd I., the former of wbom made
considerable alterations and additions to the castle. When
Cromwell assumed the reins of the GoverRment he gave
orders for the Castle to be dismantled, and its history ua
fortress may then be said to bave closed.

After the Restoration it was acquired by tbe Duke of
Buckingham, who sold it to tbe Marquis, afterwards the
Duke of Newcastle, wbo began the proeut building in 1674,
baving previously razed the old structure. tTbe arcbitect was
named Marcb, a Lincolnshire man, probably a pupil of Inigo
Joncs. The style is renaissance, and is a blending of Eiiza-
bethian, Corinthian and Italian architecture. An equestrian
statue of the founder was placed at the outrance door of the
nortb-east facade. Until the last hundred and flfty years the
park connected witb the Castie was well timbered, paled and
stocked witb deer, and in the middle ages frequent tourna-
ments were held in it. The modern castie, for smre unex-
plained cause, was seldom used. It was long unoccupied
and was ultimately let as private dwellings. In the year
1831 Nottingham was mucb affected by tbe widespread agi-
tation for reform, and ou the rejection of the Bill by the
Lords an indignation meeting was beld in the large market-

rplace, and the rabble, becoming furiously excited, soon pro-
ceeded to acts of violence. The bouses and sbops of obuox-
ious persons were robbed and sacked, and a local reigu of
terror began. A mob marcbed to Colwick Hall, forced its
way in, and destroyed indiscrimiuately paintings, furniture,
and articles of vertu, endeavouring te set fire to the building.
Returning to Nottingham tbe House of Correction was at-
tempted, but the Castie, as the most prominent objeet for as-
sault, was now siugled out for outrage. The lodgo-gates,
were forced open and the walls scaled, and, as the building
was uninbabited, no cbeck was experienced, and the Castie
was deliberately set on fire lu various quarters, and, with the

sexception of the bare walls, was totally destroyed. The riot-
c rs proceeded to commit similar havoc on a silk miii at

1Beeston, and wcre meditating a like fate for Wollaton Hall,
Lord Middleton's, but meeting with a stout resistance they

rertumned into Nottingham. Tbe ringleaders, or those who
f were pronounced to be sucb, were arrested. Three of thom

J were hangcd and several transported. The Duke of New-'
castie received from the town $îo5,ooo to rebuild the Catie,

y but no attempt bas yet been made hy tbe Duke or famii».
s Tbe lower apartments are now used as tbe drilli oorn of the

a Robin Hood Rifles, the Castie green or lawn forming their
d parade ground. Fetes and galas are beld there during the

summer_ -onqbs- Slason-tickets are- issued-a__ -2 soticket.

E. Witb ail thei caes.nd feurs,
ot Are carried dowaward by the flood
re- And lest in foiiowing years.
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pastor anb Veopke.
OPENING OF KNOX COLLEGE.

THE TESTIMONY OF CHRIST TO THE OLD TESTAMENT.

This year the opening lecture was delivered by Principal
Caven. It was an effort of marked ability, exemplifiying his
fair and candid treatment of a subject of the utmost practi-
cal importance, and of deep present interest. Clear grasp,
subtle analysis, concatenated logic and fervent devotion to
evangelical truth were discernible from beginning to end of
this masterly production of the Principal's pen. He spoke
as follows :-

The Old Testament is received by both Jews and Chris-
tians as containing a revelation from God, while by the latter
it is regarded as standing in close and vital relationship to the
Old Testament. Everything relating to the Old Testament
has, of recent Vears, been subjected to the closest scrutiny-
the style of its several books, the time when they were written,
their authorship, their historical value, their religious teach-
ings. Apart from the veneration with which we regard the
Old Testament writings on their own account, the intimate
connection which they have with the Christian Scriptures
necessarily give us the deepest interest in the conclusions
which may be reached by Old Testament crticism. For as
the New Testament dispensation presupposes and grows out
of the Mosaic, so the books of the New Testament touch those
of the Old at almost every point. " In vetere testamento no-
vum latet, et in novo vetus patet." (Aug.)

We propose briefly to consider the testimony of our Lord
'to the Old Testament, as it is related by the Evangelists. The
New Testament writers themselves largely quote and refer to
the Old Testament, and the estimate which they form of the
old dispensation and its writings harmonizes with that of the
Master ; but we here, for various reasons, limit ourselves to
what He Himself is recorded to have said.

Let us refer, first, to what the Lord actually says regarding
the Old Testament Scriptures, and, secondly, to the value of
His testimony.

I. (1) Our Lord's authority may be cited in favour of the
Old Testament Canon as accepted by the Jews in His day.
He never charges them with adding to or taking from the
Scriptures, or in any way tampe-ing with the text. Had the
Jews been guilty of so great a sin it is hardly possible that,
among all the things brought against them, this matter should
not even be alluded to. The Lord reproaches His country-
men with ignorance of the Scriptures, and with making the
law void through their traditions, but He never hints that they
have foisted any book into the Canon, or rejected any which
deserved a place in it.

Now the Old Testament Canon of the first century is the
same as our own. The evidence for this is complete, and the
fact is hardly questioned. The New Testament contains, in-
deed, no catalogue of the Old Testament books, but the testi-
mony of Josephus, of Melito of Sardis, in the second Christian
century, of Origen, of Jerome, of the Talmud, decisively shows
that the Old Testament Canon once fixed, has remained unal-
tered. Whether the steady Jewish tradition that the Canon
was finally determined by Ezra and the great Synagogue is
altogether correct or not, it is certain that the Septuagint
agrees with the Hebrew as to the Canon, thus showing that
the matter was not in dispute two centuries before Christ.
Nor is the testimony of the Septuagint weakened by the fact
that the common Old Testament apocrypha are appended to
the Canonical books, for " of no one among the apocryphal
books is it so much as hinted, either by the author or by any
other Jewish writer, that it was worthy of a place among the
sacred books " (Kitto's Cycl. Art. Canon). The Lord, it is to
be observed, never quotes any of the apocryphal books, nor
refers to them.

(2) If our Lord does not name the writers of the Old Tes.
tament in detail, it may at least be said that no word of His
calls in question the genuineness of any book, and that He
distinctly assigns several parts of Scripture to the writers whose
names they pass under.

The Law is ascribed to Moses, David's name is connected
with the Psalms, the prophecies of Isaiah are attributed to
Isaiah, the prophecies of Daniel to Daniel. We shall after-
wards enquire whether these references are merely by way
of accommodation, or whether more importance should be
-attached to them ; in the meantime we note that the Lord
does not, in any instance, express dissent from the common
opinion, and that as to several parts of Scripture, He distinctly
endorses it.

The references to Moses as legislator and writer are such
as these : To the cleansed lepers He says : " Go thy way,
show thyself to the priest, and offer the gift that Moses com-
manded " (Matt. viii. 4). " He saith unto them, Moses, be-
cause of the hardness of your hearts suffered you to put away
your wives"4 (Matt xix. 8). " If they hear not Moses and the
prophets, neither will they be persuaded though one rose from
the dead " (Luke xvi. 31). " For Moses said, honour thy
father and thy mother, and whoso curseth father or mother,
let him die the deathb" (Mark vii. 10). " And beginning at
Moses and all the prophets, He expounded unto them in all
the Scriptures the things concerning Himself " (Luke xxiv.
27). " All tbings must be fulfilled that are written in the law
of Moses, and in the prophets and in the Psalms concerning
Me " (Luke xxiv. 44). " There is one that accusetb you, even
Moses, in whom ye trust. For had ye believed Moses, ye
would have believed Me, for he wrote of Me ; but if ye be-
lieve not bis writings how shall ye believe My words " (John
v. 46-47). " Did flot M oses give you the law, and yet none
of you keepeth the law"4 (John vii. 19). "Moses therefore
gave unto you circumcision. . . . If a man on the Sab-
bath Day receive circumcision that the law of Moses should
not be broken," etc. (John vii. 22-23). The omitted paren-
thetical word " not because it is of Moses, but of the fathers,>'
seemn clearly to show, it may be remarked in passing, that the
Lord is not unobservant in such references, of historical exact-
ness. The Psalms are quoted by our Lord more than once,'but
only once is a writer named. The i ieth Psalm is ascribed to
David : and the validity of the Lord's argument depends on
its being Davidic. The refersence, therefore, so far as it goes,
confirms the inscriptions of the Psalms in relation to author-
ship. Isaiah vi. 9, is quoted thus: "l In them is fulfilled the
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prophecy of Laîah w.ich saith, by hearing ye shall hear and
shall not understand " etc. (Matt. xiii. 14-15). Again chap.
xxix. 13, of Isaiah's prophecy is cited: "Well hath Isaiah
prophesied of you hypocrites. . . . this people honoureth
Me with their lips, but their heart is far from Me " (Mark vii.
6). When in the beginning of His ministry the Lord came to
Nazareth, there was delivered unto Him in the Synagogue
" the book of the prophet Isaiah ; and when He had opened
the book, He found the place where it is written, ' The Spirit
of the Lord is upon Me, because He hath anointed me to
preach the Gospel to the poor," etc. (Luke iv. 17-18>. The
passage read by our Lord is from the forty.second chapter of
Isaiab, which belongs to the section of the book, very often,
at present, ascribed to the second Isaiah or the Pseudo-Isa-
iah ; but we do not press this point, as it may be said, that
the Evangelist, rather than Christ, ascribes the words to Isaiah.

In His great prophecy respecting the downfall of the Jew-
ish state the Lord refers to "the abomination of desolation
spoken of by Daniel the prophet ; " as in Daniel ix. 27 we
read that "for the overspreading of abominations He shall
make it desolate," and in ch. xii. i i, that "the abomination
that maketh desolate shall be set up."

(3) When Christ makes reference to Old Testament nar-
ratives and records, He accepts them as authentic, as histor-
ically true. He does not give, or suggest in any case, a
mystical or allegorical interpretation. The account of the
Creation, of the Flood, of the overthrow of Sodom and Go-
morrah, as well as many incidents and events of later occur-
rence are taken as authentic. It may, of course, be alleged
that the Lord's references to the Creation of Man and wo-
man, the Flood, the cities of the Plain, etc., equally serve
the purpose of illustration, whether He regards them as his-
torical or not. But on weighing His words it will be seen
that they lose much of their force and appropriateness unless
the events alluded to had a historical character.

Let us refer more particularly to this matter. When the
Pharisees ask Christ whether it is lawful for a man to put
away his wife for every cause, He answers them : "Have ye
not read that He which made them at the beginning made
them male and female, and said for this cause shall a man
leave father and mother and shall cleave to his wife, and
they twain shall be one flesh " (Matthew xix. ç-8). Again,
" As the days of Noah were so shal the coming of the Son
of Man be. For as in the days of Noah that were before the
Flood, they were eating and drinking, marrying and giving
in marriage, until the day that Noah entered into the ark,
and knew not tilt the Flood came and took them away ; so
shall also the Coming of the Son of Man be " (Matthew
xxiv. 37). Again : "And thou Capernaum which art exalted
unto heaven shalt be brought down unto hell ; for if the
mighty works which have been done in thee had been done
in Sodom it would have remained unto this day. But I say
unto you that it shall be more tolerable for the land of
Sodom in the day of judgment than for thee" (Matthew xi.
23). These utterances, everyone feels, lose their weight and
solemnity if there was no Flood such as is described in Gen-
esis and if the destruction of wicked Sodom may be only a
myth. Illustrations and parallels may, for certain purposes,
be adduced from fictitious literature, but when the Lord
wants to awaken the conscience of men and alarm their fears
by reference to the certainty of divine judgment, He will not
confirm His teaching by instances of punishment which are
only fabulous. His argument that the holy and just God will
do as He had done-will make bare His arm as in the days of
old-is robbed in this case of ail its validity.

A view frequently urged in the present day is that as with
other nations so with the Jews, the mythical period precedes
the historical, and thus the earlier narratives of the Old Tes-
tament must be taken according to their true character. In
later periods of the Old Testament we have records which,
on the whole, are historical ; in the accounts of patriarchal
lite we have fact and fiction intermingled, but in the very
earliest times we must not look for authentic history at ail.
An adequate examination of this theory (which has, of
course, momentous exegetical consequences) cannot here be
attempted. We merely remark that our Lord's brief refer-
ence to early Old Testament narrative would not suggest the
distinction so often made between earlier and later Old Testa-
ment records on the score of trustworthiness.

(4) We advdnce to say that Christ accepts the Old dis-
pensation and its Scriptures as, in a special sense, from God,
-as having special, divine authority. Many who recognize
no peculiar sacredness or authority in the religion of the Jews
above other religions of the world, would readily admit that it
is from God. But their contention is that ail religions (es-
pecially what they are pleased to call the great religions)
have elements of truth in them, that they ail furnish media
through which devout souls have fellowship with the great
Power which rules the universe ; but that none of them should
exaît its pretensions much above the others, far less claim
exclusive divine sanction ; ail of them being the product of
man's spiritual nature, as moulded by bis history and environ-
ment in different nations and ages. This is tht view under
which the ,study of comparative religion is prosecuted by
many eminent scholars. A large and generous study of reli-
gions-their characteristics and history-tends, it is beld, to
bring them into closer fellowship with each other ; and only
ignorance or prejudice (say these unbiassed thinkers) can iso-
late the religion of tht Oid Testament or of tht New, and
refuse to acknowledge in other religions the divine elements
which entitle them to take rank with Judaism or Christian-
ity. Ont regrets to find Professon Cheyne, of Oxford, ap-
pnoaching too near this view. In a recent numben of tht
Expository Times, in an article on tht influence of Zoroas-
trianism on tht religion of Israel, he thus writes :" I will
conclude with a wish that dots nlot, I arn sure, exceed tht
limits of Christian generosity. May these two great reli-
gions, committed to highly-gifted peoples which have sur-
vived equal misfortunes simply and entirely through their'
strong attachment to their Scriptures, find in my own time a
more unreservedly historical, and thenefore also at once a.
more just and a mort sympathetic, appreciation from English
students."

The utterance of Jesus Christ on this question of tlbe divin-
ity of the Old Testament religion and cultus are unmistakable ;
and not less clear and decided is his language respecting the
writings in which this religion is delivered. God is the source,
in the directest sense, of both the religion and the records of
it. No man can claim Christ's authority for classing Judaism
with Confucianism, Hinduism, Buddhism and Parseeism.
There is nothing, indeed, in the Lord's teaching which fos-
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bids us to recognize anything that is good in ethnic religiOnsp
any of those elements of spiritual truth which became tbe
common property of the race, and which were not cOmPletely
lost in the night of heathenism ; but, on the other hand, it is
abundantly evident that the Jewish faith is to our Lord the
one true faith, and that the Jewish Scriptures have a place of
their own-a place which cannot be shared with the sacred
books of other peoples. Samaritanism even, though it bad
appropriated so largely from the religion of Israel, He will not
recognize, "for salvation is of the Jews."

Almost any reference of our Lord to the Old Testament
will support the statement that He regards the Dispensation
and its Scriptures as from God. He shows that Old Testa-
ment prophecy is fulfilled in Himself, or He vindicates His
teaching and His claims by Scripture, or He enjoins obedi
ence to the law-as in the case of the cleansed lepers--or He
asserts the inviolability of the law till its complete fulfilment
-or He accuses a blinded and self.righteous generation of
superseding and vacating a law which they were bound tO
observe. A few instances of explicit recognition of the Old
Testament Scriptures as proceeding from God, and having
divine authority, may be here adduced. In his sermon.on
the Mount the Lord makes this strong and comprehenslvt
statement : "Verily I say unto you, till heaven and earth
pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the la1
till all be fulfilled " (Matt. v. 17). In the context the laW is
distinguished from the prophets, and designates, therefore,
the Pentateuch ; and surely the divine origin of this part o
Scripture is unquestionably implied. No such inviolabilitY
could be claimed for any merely human institution or pro-
duction. When the hypocritical and heartless son pretended
to devote to God what should have gone to support his
indigent parents he "made the commandments of God O
none effect " ; "for God commanded saying, honour thy
father and thy mother" (Matt. xv. 5, 6). In purging the tetm-
ple, the Lord justifies His action in these words : " It is
written, My house shall be called an bouse of prayer for al
nations" (Matt. xxi. 13). Again, "As touching the resurrec-
tion of the dead, have ye not read that which was spoken Unto
you by God, saying, I am the God of Abraham, of Isaac and
of Jacob " (Matt. xxi. 31, 32). Again, "Laying aside the
commandment of God, ye hold the traditions of men, as the
washing of pots and cups, and many other such things ye do"
(Mark vii. 7). So many passages of the Old Testament are
quoted, or alluded to, by the Lord as having received, or as
awaiting, fulfilment that it is scarcely necessary to make
citations of this class. These all most certainly implY the
divinity of Scripture ; for no man, no creature, can tell what
is hidden in the remote future.

We are not forgetting that the Lord fully recognizes the
imperfect and provisional character of the Mosaic law an
of the old dispensation. Were the old faultless, no place
would have been found for the new. Had grace and truth
come by Moses, the advent of Jesus Christ would bave beCe
unnecessary. So when the Pharisees put the question to
Christ why Moses commanded to give to a wife who has
found no favour with ber husband a writing of divorcemniTilt
and to put ber away, He replied, "Moses because of the
bardness of your hearts suffered you to put away your wives,
but from the beginning it was not so " (Matt. xix. 8). The
Mosaic legislation was not, in every part, absolutely the best
that could be given, but it was such as the divine wisdorm Sa"
best for the time being, and under the special circumstalce
of the Hebrew people. Not only did the Old Testament set
forth a typical economy, which must give place to another,
but it embodied ethical elements of a defective and provis'
ional kind, which must pass away when the Incarnate Son
had revealed the Father. The Old Testament is consciOus
of its own imperfections ; for Jeremiah thus writes: "ItBehold
the days come, saith the Lord, that I will make a new
covenant with the bouse of Israel and the bouse of Judah ;
not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers,
in the day that I took them by the hand to lead them out Of
the land of Egypt." But in all this there is nothing to
modify the proposition which we are illustrating, viz., that oUr
Lord accepts the Old Testament economy and its Scripture
as from God-as stamped with divine authority, and as truly
making known the divine mind and will.

Marcion and the Gnostics did not receive any part of the
Old Testament Scriptures, and the old dispensation it5elf
they held to be of evil origin. So decided were they against
the Old Testament that they would not- admit into their NeW
Testament Canon the books which especially bear witness tO
the Old. But the Christian Church bas followed its Master
in regarding the Old Testament as the Word of God, as the
Bible of the ages before the Advent, and as still part of the
Bible for the Christian Church. Not till the days of devel'
oped rationalism bas this position been called in questiOO,
except among unbelievers. But it is obvious to remark that
the style of criticism which, in our own time, is frequentlY
applied to the Old Testament (not to say anything about the
Ntw) touching its histories, its laws, its morality, is quite
inconsistent with tht recognition of any special divine charac-
teristics or authority as belonging to it. Tht very maxinm so
often repeated, that criticism must deal with these writinlgs
precisely as it deals with other writings, is a refusai to ScriP-
ture, in limine, of the peculiar character which it cdaims, and
which tht Church has ever recognized in it. If a special
divine authority can be vindicated for these books, or for an?
of them, this fact, it is clear, ought to be taken into account
by tht linguistic and historical critic. Logically, we should
begin our study of them by investigating their title to such
authority, and should their claim prove well founded it should
neyer be forgotten in tht subsequent critical processes. Tht
establishment of this high claim will imply in these writinlgs
moral characteristics (flot to mention others) which shoUld
exempt them from a certain suspicion which the critic may
not unwarrantably allow to be present when he begins5 to
examine documents of an ordinary kind. It is not, therefore,
correct to say tht criticismn in commencing its enquiries
should know nothing of tht alleged divine origin or sacred
character of a book. If tht book bas no good vouchers for
its claims to possess a sacred character criticism must pro-
ceed unhindered ; but correct conceptions of critical methods
demand that every important fact already ascertained as tO
any writings should be kept faithfully before the mind in the
critical examination of them. Science must here unite with
reverential feeling in requiring right treatment of a book
which claims special divine sanction, and is willing to have
its claim duly examined.

(To be continued.)
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(Dur Qoung folhs.
THE GOLDEN TEXT.

I ike la think an the Lord's Day nomn
Of the hasts ai chidren far and vide,

Their faces fair and their brovs unvomn,
Who bliîbeiy sut ai a molher's side,

Conning in lones so loy and swcet,
Over and over wiîb patient care,

Till by beari thcy knov il, and can repeat
The Golden TexI, be it praise or prayer.

For praise or prayer it is sure ta be,
The beauliful verse, a polisbed gem,

Culhed fron the sacred treasury,
And fit for a royal diaden.

I Iiure to îbink thal the ciidren dear
Wili know ihat Irutb vben their beads are gray:

Thai ibeir baliovcd praise their souls viii cheer
Many a lime on the piigrim vway.

h sometimes muse on the Lord's Day eve,
When the Golden Texts bave 9il been said,

And my tender fancies I like to veave
Over many a smalvhite. bed ;

The childrcn sieep tili to-morrov s mnom,
Armed for wbaiever is coming nexi ;

Their strength and courage aike unsborn,
And the svord tbey viii carry, the Golden Text.

THE WA YTO BEHA PPY.

Once there vas a king vbo bad a little boy, vbom be
laved very much, and se he îook a great deai ofipains ta make

bum happy. He gave bim beautiful rooms ta ive in, and pic-

iures and îays and books vithaut number. Ht gave bim a

graceful, genîhe pony Ibat be mighî ride jusi vhere he pieased

anod a rav-boai on a iaveiy hake, and servants ta vait on
bim vherever be vent. Hc aiso provided teachers, who vere
te give bim tbe knovledgc ai îhings ibai vouhd make him

good and great ; but, for al Ibis, the Young prince vas un-
bappy. He vore a irovo vberever be vent, and vas alvays

Wising for someîhing he did neot have. At lcngth one day

a magician came ta the court. Hc sav tbe scovi on the bay's

face, and said ta the king : "I1 cao make-- your son bappy,

and luro bis frovs ino smiles, but you must pay me a great

Price for îeiiing him the secret." "'Ahi rigbt," said the king
ccwbaîever you ask I viii give."

Sa the price vas agreed upan and paid, and the inagician

took the boy ia a private raom. He vraie somnetbing

witb a vhite substance upan a piece ai paper. Nexi he

gave the boy a Candie, and told bim ta iigbt il and hoid il

under tbe paper, and Iben sec vhat be couid read. Then be

Went avay. The boy did as he had been ioid, and the

White letters îurned ino a beautifui blue. Tbey iormed

these yards : " Do a kindoess ta some one evcry day." Tht

prince made use ai ihe secret and became the bappiest boy in

tht realm.

HO0W ONE BOY FA CED THE WORLD.

Miss Frances E. Willard tells tht faiioviog stary : About

twcive years ago a soldier's widov, vitb anc boy and one

girl, ived in Chicago. Tht boy vas iess than ten years aid

-a bandsomc, dark-eyed, curhy.baired, Young fehiov, richiy
tndoved in beani and mmnd, and baviog a truc, loyal lave for

bis mother. They vert very poor and the boy feit Ibai be

ougbîtaevork iosîead af gaing ta public scbooi ; but bis

fliother vas a very intelligent vaman and could net bear ta

bave bima do Ibis. He îbought a greal deai upon the subjeci,

aind finaiiy begged a penny irom bis sister, vba vas a few

Yeats aider than biniself. Wiîb ibis money he bougbt anc

Copy ai tht daiiy paper ai vboicsaie and soid il for tva cents.

lic vas ihen careful ta pay back tbe mancy be borrovtd

(inake a note ai that, boys) and he nov bad anc ceai of his

o. Wiîb ibat he bougbt another paper and sold it for ivc

cents, and se an. Ht took up bis position in iront ai the

Sherman House, opposite tht city hail. This vas a favo*rite

Place viîb tht nevsbays and tbcy iougbî ibe littie fellow
firceiy ; but be sîaod bis grouad, van sîanding-room for him-
self, and vent on seiling papers.

He became anc ai the mast succcssful nevsboys in the

City, and aI the age aifaurteen bad laid up mooey enough,
besides belping bis mother, se ibai be could afford te takea
course ai sîudy in sîcnography and îvpevriîiog. le begar
in a chass ai tva bundred others. When be graduated frotr
the coursre only sçix remnained vith bim. There is somethinî

SOcretary of anc ai ibe greatesi capitalisîs in Amenica.
Courbe, he bad a large salary. He vas dlear cul in evei
thing be did : there vas no slackness in bis vork. The gei

tieman vho employed bim used tobacco and drank vine ; but
bis youog private secretary, vith quiet dignity, deciined bath

cigars and claret, îhaugh offered bimn by bis employer in bis

mosi graciaus manner. It is ta tbe credit ai tbe great capitalist
ibat, vhen bis secreîary toîd him be neyer used tobacca or

liquor, be ansvered, "I1 honour yau for il, young man."
The name ai this remarkable Chicagoan is Jerome Ray-

mond. He is nov the private sccretary ai Bishap Thaburo,
and is makïng a trip around the world. At the same lime he
is studying for bis degree in the university, being permitted ta
substitute French and Sanskrit for some other studies ibat he
would bave taken if he vere here.

He vas my stenographer, an and off, tva years ; and I
tbink most highly ai him. i seemed ta me h couid flot do a
greater service than ta tell you bis simple stary.

BAD COMPANY.

A young lady ai sixteen, vbo bad been piousiy brougbt up,
vas invited ta a party at vhich certain persans ai undisguised
infidel sentiments vere expected ta be present. Her father
objected ta ber gaing.

I knov, papa," she said, Ilthat tbey speak against the
Bible and against Jesus ! but you can be quite sure they viii
do me no harm. I can't belp that ; but 1 shah nat ailov tbem
ta affect me in the ieast."

"lMy chiid," said ber father, inventing an excuse for the

sudden request, "imy vork can't be interrupted ; I bave need

ai a coal. Wil yu be kind ena'îgb ta feîch me anc?"»
"Do you vaxfl a live coal, papa ?"'
"No, one that is dead-burned oui."

The coal vas brought. The youog lady bad brougbt il in
ber band.

" Didn't it burn you m ciid ? " asked tbe father.
" Wby, no, papa. Hov couid it-it's dead? "
"0f course i couidn't ; but look at yaur band, Florence."
"Oh, papa, boy black mny ingers are 1 I1rnust go and

vash tbem."
IlWaiî a moment, Fiossie ; bere is a uitile lessan for yau

vhihe you are washing themn. It is this : ' Companionsbip
vith the vicked and varhdly may flot necessarily humn you and
destroy yau, but it viii certainly sou yau.' Remember al your
lifetime vbat the apostle says: Evil communications carrupt
good tmanners.'"

WORK AWAV.

j im vas a poor uitile nevsboy. He vanted ta buy a cake
for bis uitile sîster becaiuse it vas ber birthday. But if he
said ahi bis papers, he vould not have any money ta spare;
bis mother needed it, for she vas poor.

"I 1visbh 1cauid raise three ct.nts extra," be said ta Wilh,
bis littie comrade.

IlWark avay, then," ansvered .Wihl, and ran off crying
bis papers.

Jim ran off sbauting bis aiea. He soid a good many ai
tbem; and vhen hé vas îired, Will's yards, " Work avay,"
vauid came back ta him, and be vould go on again.

1 It vas beginning ta grov dark vhen be vent ino a barse-
rcar. Ail the people in il bad papers or shook their heads
rai bim excepi anc young lady. She iaoked at the little boy

and baught a paper ai bim. It casi anc cent. She handed
him a five-cent piece. Jim vas going ta give ber the change
vbwen she smiied ai bim and said

"The rest is for you."
Then be ran ta buy the litile frasted cake for bis sister.

Kitty gave him some ai it, and as they vere eaiing it he said:
e I v isb thai lady knev."
* And then be thougbt boy glad be vas ibat be bad
* "orked avay"» instead ai giving Up.

s ~THEO0WL.

e "As vise as an ovi, as Ilsaiema as an ovi," and as
:e blind as an ovi," are expressions nai inaptly applicd ta full-
S grow.n avis, but vouhd certainiy seena oui ai place as ta ibe

specimen nov before us, vbich is an. unfledged young ovi.
His eyes seemed brighî enougb ta enabie bim ta sec ; and
although be bas somevbat ai a seriaus appearance, stihi be

e looks as if he mighi be ready for a game ai play vbea he

hgels a uitile varmer ciotbiog on. Owis, generalhy speakiag,
are nai mucb soughî after as pets, like many other birds,

a TIheir voices arennat mil, al- nti bey don not eem n anapre

ate EVERY tissue ai ibe body, cvery ncrvc, borue aod musc]
Of i. made stronger and more heaiiby by taking H! nd's Sars

t parilla. wl________

en- Minard's Liniment cures Burns, etc.

ý5abbatb %coot Ceacbet.
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11891. CHRIST COMFORTINC BIS DISCIPLES. 1IJohn v-

GOLDEN TEXT.-I will pray the Father, and He shail give
you another Consforter that He may abide wîth you forever.
-John xiv. 16.

INTRODUCTORY.
Ater the Passover Feast bad been observed, ater the Lord's

Supper had been instituted, and judas Iscariot bad gone forth to be.
tray lesus, while they were stili in the Upper Roam, H-e spake
these words of comfort to the disciples. These and the three fallowing
chapters contain the last words of instruction and comfort which
J esus addressed to His disciples. His suffering and death were near.
They are therefore the last impressive and soiemn counsels He gave

them before He was betrayed ino the bands of His enemies.
I. Faith in Christ and Inimortaity.-The lesson begins wth

the exhortation, 'ILet flot your heart be troubled." They had en-
joyed a season of sweet communion witb the Master. They badl oh-
tained a deeper insight into heavenly truth than they bad ever before
experienced, but they were overcome by anxiety and dread. They
had lcarned that anc of their number vas to turn traitor and betray
their Lord. AnaUic? vas to deny Him. Their preconceived ideas
of Cbrist's kingdomn bad been shattered. Tbey knew that His and
their enemies had become desperate and vere determined to put
Him to death. The separation was about to take place, and their
bearts were overwhelmed with sadness. He guides their thoughts to
the truc source of comfort, faith in God and in His eternal Son.
Whatever cIme may change, God and Christ remain unchanged and
unchangeable. They are the unfailing source of comfort in trouble
and distress. Another thought fitted to bring consolation to the
troubled mind is the assurance af the heavenly inheritance for al
God's sedeemed. "6In My Father's bouse are many mansions,"
Jesus declares. In the better land there is the everlasting home for
ail God's children. There is ample room for ail, and there is pro.
vision made for the complete satisfaction af ail the longings of the
ransomcd soul. "'At God's right hand there are jays and pleasures
for evermore." To this declaratiol2 lesus adds a most important and
significant statement, IlIf it were not soa I would have tld Jan."s
The force of this saying is sometimes overîooked. Mankind bas
cherished a belief in a fature state. It is the lonqing ai the universal
buman heart. This is no vain delusion, a fond dream. Had this unk.
versai belief in immortality been a mistake, then Christ would flot
bave permitted mankind ta cherish a thougbt, hawever pleasing, if it
was only a delusion. Then there is the explicit teaching of the Old
Testament and the general belief amang the Jewish people that
death does not end ail. III know that my brother will risc again
at thc resurrection at the last day," was the answer ai the sisters of
Betbany ta the Lard's saying, IlThy brother shall rise again.>'
Christ, who is the trutb, viil ot permit us ta believe- an untruth.
Christ's ataning death and entrance inta beaven after His resurrec-
tion from the dead was the preparatian ai beaven as the home of al
believers. Hi. coming again is ta consummate His work of re-
demption and receive His people ta Himacîf. Meanwbile here on
earth Christ bas intimate communion vith His people while He is
in heaven. IIWbere I am there ye may be also.»

il. The Promise af the Comfoter.-Those who believe in
Christ love Him, and as a result of their faith and love they obey
Him. 41Il ye love Me ye will keep My commandments." In be-
bh aio those who obey Christ He says : IlI vil pry the Faîber,
and He shahl give you another Conforter." The word here trans.
lated Conforter bas no adequate English equivalent. It commouly
signifies '1a nc vho is summoned ta the sidc ai another," ta aid him
in a court af justice, especially Ilthe counsel for the defence." It is
sometimes translated Advacate. The idea af pleading, arguing,
canvincitig, instructing is prominent in every instance. This pro-
mised Comforier was ta abide with iben for ever. Christ in Hia
bodily presence vas ta be withdrawn fran the disciples, but the
Holy Spirit was ta be with then, for ever, not ta be witbdrawn.
He i. the Spirit oi trutb, because truth is an inherent attribute ai
the Divine nature, and because il i. the office of the Holy Spirit ta
convince men af the truth and bring home its saving paver, and ta
lead them ia aial trutb. The vorld is dot in sympathy with the
Spirit's teaching. It neither secs nor knows Him. Christ's disciples
knov Him for He dwclleth with them, because they have commu-
nion vith the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost. Then the
Spirit dwells in ihem as the power that unfalds ta them progres-
sively tbe truth ai God. Lest, hovever, the disciples should at that
moment suppose that the Holy Spirit was ta be a substitute for
Cbrist's presence, he adds : "I 1vili not leave you camfortiess," lit-
erally orphans. IlI vill camne ta you." He did return ta them after
He rase from the g rave, and He came ta then after bis ascension, as
He does ta His Church ini every age, by His spiritual presenoe
accarding ta His promise, il'La, I am with you aiway, even to tbe
end ai the warld." He would soon be hid froas the world's uîght,
but nat Iran that ai Hi. disciples. When Uc rase from the grme he
appeared successively ta the disciples, but nat ta the gaze af the
vorld. Sa in every age His discipltes arc cnabled spiritually ta sec
in. He is the jever.living One, and because He I ives Hi. pcople

live also. He i. the source of their spiritual, their imnortal lie.
When He i. risen frain the dead, when the Iloly Spirit bas cone.in
pentecostal effusion, then the disciples shahl know mare af Christ
than they have hitherta donc, and shall realixe the intimate union
that subsists bctween the Father and the Son and Hi. people.
Christ then tells then boy ibis union results in obedience and in a
constantly deepening mutuai love. Where this love exists tbere viii
he luller and marc glariaus disclosures af the divine perfections.

III.The eveltionai Tnth o lb Beivng Soul.-At

The preseace ai tbe Hoiy Spirit resta On Christ'. avn promise.
a- And the Conforter ahides vith the children ai God.

The lave ai Christ is tbe atnaspbere in vbich ve can bave the
fullesi manifestation ai Hi. biessed presence.

In Christ only can the troubled soul find peace.
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air. -) àlwa> S casily andi satsfacturiy brouglit
togcther. With ail the theorctical ecellence of

tblçi êti. , tt-N., the Prcsbyterian system there lias of late ycars
been considerable diffituty in working thc proba.

- TORNTCN. tionors' qcheme. Experience lias demonstmatcd that
a uniiorm lav rigidly adhcrcd ta is impracticable.

ýn Admwa.e. As yet, liowever, the truc solution of the difficulty
85t.9%petIln, lin has flot been found. A propcr schcmc must bc

1rt',r JI. Ne ' fair alike ta preý,clicrs and i îgregations, andi it
unot<k.she vu~~~eaamay be somc time bciomc such a systcm is clabor-

atcd Mceanwhiilc thec is a durmanti in thc Congre-
~ gational Churchcs of Netv Enigland for a Ministorial

Bureau, with a committcc uf mi istr nt laymcn,
~»J1~(4fand a paiti .-CEuctAry tOmniage ts aaiars. 1Ibis, at

ail evcnts, is radical enougli, but whcthcr it would
-- prove ta be irce from objection is another mattcr.

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, OCTOI3ER 14th, 1891-

1T might have oLcurreti to a brblliant arator and
jcxpcriený.edstatesmn likeilm. Cliaplcau that

there is -scarcely cnough i monc e Icin the treas-
ury ai Quebec ta buy muies for the editors andi
clergymen %vho have been discussing public affairs.
If the poiticians dlown there do not practice econ-
amny andi study the eighith commantiment there will
soan flot bc enough ta muze the Montroal Presby-
tery alane.

F IFIFEN ycars ago 6,aS5 persans were licensed
ta soui liquor ini the Province ai Ontario. Last

ycar the nurnber was reducedti t 3,560, aithough
the population hiat cons derably ancreascd in the'
meantimo. In fiteen years mare if the teniperance
sentiment grows at the same rate the evils ai the
trafic will bc reducedt t a minimum. There neyer
were as mnany abstainers on principle as there are at
the present time. Less dependence on miere enact-
monts anti increaseti moral and reigious povcr
would soc'n make Ontaria a highly temperate prov-
ince.

P AR*NELL furnished another anti a striking il-
lustration ai the fact that a mani may bc his

own wost enemy. For years ho was strongly op-
posoti by the Libemals, but though the party could
senti him ta K.lmainham they coulti nat crush him.
Then he wvas assaileti by the entire force of the
Tories, but when the rcorrm beat most fierceiy ho
stooti unmoved in the House af Commons at the
head of a uniteti following of eighty-six. Finally
the Timtes tried him., but he worsteti the Thunderer.
Ilis opponents having signaily faileti ho ruineti him-
self The moral is obviaus.

IN a wel-knowvn essay Macaulay says

In any generai classification of constitutions, the constitu-
tion of Scoland must be reckoncd as one of the warst, per.
haps as the wors, in Christian Europe. Vet the Scotch are
flot ailgavernied. A.nd the reasan is samiplv that ttley wlI flot
bear to be ili-governeti.
If Canadians would nat bear ta be ill-governed, the
Ottawa and Quebec scandais wauid soon cease. As
Macaulay observes some nations wiil be botter
governeti under the womst constitution than some
others under the best. Aimost everything depentis
on the people theniselves.

REFERRING ta a statement madie by some
Rmilitary alarmist ta the effect that Great Bni-

tain couiti put a fleet ai modern gun boats in front ai
Chicago in two weekcs, the Interior says:

Well, what af it ? e wauld submnit aur bll of damages
ta arbitration and get aur money.
Indeeti you would. Xrou neyer coulti match John
Bull in the mattor ai gun boats, but when it came ta
arbitrations he nover couiti match you. In that
littbe Alabama affair yau gat 50 many millions you
dîti flot knotv how ta spenti them and you have
always been fairly gooti at spending maney.

THE scandais that disgrace Canada at the pres.
cent ture ahoulti teach the people somo im-

portant lessons. For years aftor the Confederation
compact was matie there was an immense amaunt
of boasting about Ilthis great country" Even min-
isters of the Gospel were sametimes founti speaking
as if square miles of territomy, canais anti railways,
minerais and timber imitc caould make a nation
groat. In the midst of ail this baasting toc, many
forget that rightoousness is neededt t exait a nation.
Materiai weaith neyer made a people truly great
without righteousrns. Perbaps the nation wiil learn
that lessan now.

T HE cenius returns wec disappointing and as
a matter ci fact did disappoint cvcrybady.

It docs not sec-n ta havc occurrcd ta anybody that
wc have far too many pcople of certain kintis. Wc
have too rnany citiens %vho areciilling ta give anti
take bribes, toa rnany wvho .ire on 'he look out for
boodle, andi far tao m;a"?y îho consader it an axioni
that the country cannat bc honcstly govemnoti. Can-
adians have yet ta lcarti that men aught ta be
weng/u-d as well as numbered. The necti ai this les-
son is clearly shown hy the fact that for ane mari
who speak-s aifhe moral anti rcligiaus character of
his tnwn you find twventy who neer speak aifaliy-
thing but its population andi business prospects.
Somebody has wisely saiti that at the close af a re-
vival meeting converts ought ta bce u'ng/zed as well
as counteti. If ail the good people ai Canada caulti
just make up their mintis that the character ai a
nation is af far more importance thari its size same-
thing would be gained.

T HE Canadian Governmcnt has appointeti the
I2th Navember as a -day ai thanksgiviner

througlhaut the Dominion. An abuntiant harvest
bas been reapcd from Canadian fieldis, andi commer-
cial anti industrial iopes have been thereby raised.
It is becomini. anti ight to recognize the bounty anti
goodness afI Him wl.o bas crowned thz. year with
His goodness anti it is to be hopeti that large con-
gregations w,'1 assemble for the purpose ai joining
in grateful e <pression ta the Giver af every gooti
and perfect gifit. The opportunity wilb naotioubt be
tak-en ativantage ai ta tiraw special attention ta, the
funtiamental principles ai rigliteousness andi integ-
rity that ought ta recei 'e due recognition in the con-
tiuct ai national affairs. More than une*orour min-
isters have, in viewv ai the present aspect ai affairs,
expresseti the opinion that a day ai national humili-
ation woulti be more appropriato than a day ai
Thanksgiving. ________

SOME ai aur religious exchanges irom the otherSsitie ai the ine are a goati deal exerciseti over
the Briggs trial, at present going on in the New
York Presbytemy. Such trials, thoy contenti, r-e
highby injuriaus ta the spiritual bie ai the Church in
aur day, anti espociaily in this cauntry. Ministers
are flot good jurists. They base their temper anti
get up - scones." The sensational journals seize up-
on every unhappy utter2ýnce anti senti it aven the
country ta be reati by millions. The mind af the
people is taken off their Church %vork. Sceptics
sneer anti the Godless scoif. Strife is stirreti up in
Church circbos that may not be allayeti in a Lyenera-
tion. Ai this anti much more is true, but t man
who shoulti have thaught af these troubles was Prof.
Briggs, anti the tme ta have thought af them was
when ho was proparîng bis inaugurai address. A
fire company can hardly be blanied for the %.-infusion
in the street wvhen they are putting out a fire. The
persan who causeti the ire by carelessness or samo-
thing worse is the persan ta be blameti.

JT is somewhat difficuit ta tak é Mn. Chapleitu
seriously. In Quebec he is known chiefly as an

oratar with a theatrical style-a style flot tolerateti
in england anti nat -iuch atimireti in Ontario, but
which is saidti tabe veny effective in fiing up the
habitat at political meetings. In Ottawa the hon.
gentleman is known mainly as a " kicker " who sulks
periodically and strikes for a higher place anti more
patronage When a politician of i hs ize talks about
muzzling the press-,perhaps the right ahing ta do is
ta iaugh. When ho thneatens ta muzzie the ciergy
in general anti the principal of Queon's in particular
untiaubtediy laughtor is the proper roply. Mr.
Chapleau shoulti know that bis threats are not any
more impressivo than bis attitudes. His mock
hcroics will not terrify Principal Grant or any other

(Oç-"PP

Presbytcrian minister that tve know ni .

grcater Miontreal mani than Mr. Chapleati, Thomnx.
D'Arcy AMcGee, uscd to speak of R painter wvho hid
paintcd lions rampant and cnuchant ,jntil 1; .nj .
came quite familiar to him. Mr. Chaplcau k~
much of a lion ; lhc fias been painted oitcn, aînd i
quite evident that he cannot strike a fierce entg
attitude or roar loud enough to friglite,î hIa. ncich
bours in thec Montrcal Presbytcry Ili flî f P. r
scarcc!y heard in Toronto and it wil frifflten nobod>.
in Kingston. ________

T 11F death f Chiarlcç Stewvar't ar2 ;
rclmnvedf, fr 'M the scenc of pUà.-L

one' of the most notcd figures of the lianie. It
came suddenly and :,nlokecd for. The cient ha.,
cxcitcd universal intcrest, and evoked a tra: degrte
of public faeeling. \Vith ali his indoaitabX. -%nAýj
of purpose, and tactical skill as a leader oif a parii4.
nientary party, he made a sersous mistake whrn
after the commission of a grave moral aa <c
crime, ho insisted on rctaining his leader-;hilp.%
mani of finer moral fibre would have yselded itp
clcarly cxpressed feeling of the moral and rIlgi'.'1

clement, wvhen, with one voice. it proclaime-1 him
debarred by reason of irmmarality (rm dking a
prominent part in the legislation of Great lirit.îan.
Parncl's detcrmination to dling to his poý,ition ai
aIl hazards, did not argue a ckear perception of tt%
dcmands of consci-ice, nom cen a moderate dlegre,
of wisdom. The resu!t was that lais leadcrshilp ma
repudiated and his influence nultified. i-is do\ýn.
faIt emphasizes anew the fact tîtat no inaît can
violate the divine law, and, wvhle he romain,; diiot
and unrepentant, be hcld in esteen' by tho.e wh4,
believe that rightcousnless exaltctlî a nation aid that
sin is a repmoach ta any people. The grave ha'
closed over the grcat Irish; parliamentamy leader, and
his name wilI have a permanent place in the history
of the time, and his example will serve a,; a danger
signal, warning other. ta avoid the rock ;on wlîîch

7made .'iiipwvreck.

M'IL. CH APLEAU seemns ta belong ta that
ciass a speakers who are so trcmendoLy

eloquent that they cannot take tîme to distingluish
things thai differ. The honourable ç,crtl-man
stated in a speech the other day that he had goni
ta Rame and had persuaded the Pope ta compel the
priests uf Ç!uebec to stop meddi-nry ithlîlOitics
Hfaving dome this thing, and ;t w., a good thinv to
do, he jumped to the conclusion that aIll Irote,;tant
ministers should also be compelled ta kecp silene, on
political questions. The cases are flot by any mean,
pamallel. The Romish priest used to refube the
sacraments af the Churcli ta parishioners mhowe
politics did flot please hirn, or at least thmeatcn to
do so. No Protestant minister ever dreamed ai so
doing, or would dare ta attempt anything ot the
kind. Priests could and did threaten ta visit par.
ishioners with pains and penalties if they did flot
vote as ordered. Protestants do not claim ta have
power ta send voters ta perdition or beave thern in
purgatory. There is no resemblance betwceen what
the priests of Quebec did or attempted ta do and an
appeal by a Protestant minister ta the reason, con-
science, and patriatism of a congregation. Mlr,
Chapleau is clean out of court on another issue. -'u
far as we know no Protestant minister bas preachcd
on politics, much less on party poiics. What thev
have preached on was the principles embodied in the
Ten Commandments. especiallytheeighth. Principal
Grant wvas understood ta have ailuded ta, anothert
commandment. We were flot awvare that the deca.
logue is a part3' mesure. The priests of Quebec
may preach on the decalogue during the terinio
their natural lives and no honest man will abject.

FREE SPEECH IN THE PULPIT.

N taies of palitical excitement it is well thatIpublic mon should retain their equilibrium. It
is weli ta know clcariy when and how ta speak, and
wvhen it is dutiful ta remain siuent. This is especially
applicable ta occupants of the Christian pulpit.
When the s -andals that have disgraced Canadian
public hife w,.-re being probed by parliaamentary
comnmittees, there wvere caîls for Christian mînisters
ta speak out. Since thon niany of themn have spo.
ken wvth mare or bss plaiÈiness and directness.
But ail are not satisfied. We have had ta listen to
aIl the customary platitudes about the imprapriety
of the pulpit going beyond its sphere and presump-
tiiausiy entering the field of pnlitical contention.
From ail of wbich it may be learned that the pul-



c.,mc if truc to itq mission, a man plcaisig institu.
li; jij It 'vas ippointcd for thc proclamation of
ii r;M's saving truth ta men. Faith and morais arc
4- 1nscarably connectcd, and God's word lias its
U-t rjesgc for cvcry relation of human liue. So long
' l as ministers confine thecir attention ta abstract or

ý,h speculativc questions, men gcncrally svill, with un.
Mh di,-turbed equaflimit>', let it say its sa>', much as
lç Te<ioysan's Narthcrn Farmcr was in the habit oi

d). doing. Let thocm but speak, boldly as thcy ought
. peak about precrint visible emisting evili, thon

taic that arc bit arc sure ta cry out and be ver>'
irtuou.,Iy indignant about thc abuses of thc pulpit.

o~ ne thing is pctzectly cvident these days, asnd that
it j,; that those to wvbom wrong.doing bias been clearly
1î brought home desire notbing bettcr than that the pul.
te pi should remain sulent concrrning the wide-spread
IV. corruption that hias admittcdly inf'ýcted Catiadian

p. olitical liue. Is it merely that exposure makcs
t hcm (ccl uncoiortable. or is there a latent desire

a~i for a continuance of opportunity for pursuiniz the
.~courses by wbich the public chest is plundered and

the public conscience bcnumbed?
14 Mariy of the prominent occupants of the Pres.

M by-terian pulpit, irrespective of their' individuai po-
a litical leanings, have feIt it to bc thcir dut>' to tni-
n. ter an earnest protest against flagrant public im-
il morality. As a proof that their meritcd rebukos
e have gone home, wvc liad a vehement attack, on
M Protestant ministers iast wveck from no lcss a per-
is sonage than the Secretary of State. Unfortunately
1. for his contention hie asserted too much. One ree
il son bie gave why ministers should bc silent on the
lt catter of the scandais %vas that they liad not rcad the

ý1 evidcnce. In viev af the fact-s this is siniply a mon -
it strous assumrption. Ail the Icadinig journaks on both

Î> sides or politics gave dctailed reports froni day ta
1 day as the evidence was educed. The addresses of
î counsel before the committees, the reports pre-
r sented ta Parliament and the able debates thereon

were read by ail wvho dcsirc an intelligent acquaint-
ance with current afTairs, and especially those re-
iating ta the principal interests af the country. To

t assî'me that ministers rushed ta conclusions witholit
taking the evidence isnta account -s, ta say the kcast,
not very complimcntary ta a %vel[-educated class ai
men. WVho that knowv anytbing about tw. habits
of the average minister will be prepared ta accept
the sveeping assertion af the Secretary of State ?

H1e wvas, if possible, more unfortunate in the
parallel bie soughit ta institute beLween the action ai
the Protestant minitry a-id tbe Roman CathUiic
priesthood. H1e claimcd it as a meritoriaus act af
bis that hie badi gone ta Rame ta beseech the Pope
to probibit priesti>' interierence in election contests
un his native province. Interference ir' elections;
whether by Pope, priest or parson, is an indefen-
sible tbing, anc that no clergyman wba realizes the ob-
ligations ai bis sacred office wauld seek ta bc charge-
able witb, but this a feiv years ago wvas w"hat many
Roman Catholic autharities in Quebec Province
wverc in the habit af doing. It was na uncammon
thing for the priest irom the altar ta tell the faith-
fui for wvhom they were ta vote, and ta threaten
them with the direst spiritual pains and penalties
if they disrerarded the priestly monitions. It wvas
high timne ti end this state cof matters and ta in-
sist on a mare seemnly attitude in relation ta ordi-
nary palitical cantests. There is, bawever, no par-
allel betiveen mninisters denauncing public dishon-
esty and priests in the interest ai an individual poli-
tician launching the thunders of the Church against
those ai their flocks who were disposed ta favour
bis opponent. it wvill be time enough ta muzzle
Protestant ministers when they incur the od;um ai
perverting their office ta the worst passible iorms
of politîcal partisanship.

The Presbytery ai Mantreal pramptly took up
the challenge sa recklessly thrown out by the Sec-
retary ai State, and bave answered it in just such
a manner as free cititzens and stalwart Presbyter-
uans might be expected ta answer it. At a Pres.
byterial Conference Rev. A. J. Mawatt, ai Erskine
Churcb, read a paper ai exceptianal, ability an
"The Puipit in Relation ta prevailing Evils." IL
was a poweriul plea for the 1«lii.erry af prophesy-
ing," and mnarked by the manly farce and pithy ex-
pression which characterize bis public utterances.
The ground hie toak, that the paipit should give
the people faithiol warning against prevailing forais
of iniquity, will cammend itself ta th<u general cou-
science. The spirited discussiGn--if discussion is a
permissible terai where entire unaïîimity ?)revailed
-that follawed indicate.s a healthy state ai feeling,
and an earnest desire that as a peaple we should
be donc with the mode ai daing things that.bring
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rîceck, Principal ?lacl*icar and Profesçor Sc-rimger
aIl "pke cmphatically on the immedi c necd af
insisting upon a Iiigbor standard of public lueé
than that etiedr which an undisguiscd immaralit>'
cani flourish. As an indication of the tone ai the
Conférence thc iollotving resolution, passcd unani-
mousty, may hc taken :

In view of the great public evils prevalent in our co'in-

îry, the Presbyîcry secs great caust for alarm and b'u .ila-
tion before Gad, and resaives ta exprcs: is abb -tence of
the political corruption which has been reveated hy . sent Li-
vestigationi, and its dissatisfaction wtlh the failure oi l'ar-
liamnent ta deal adequatcly with îhem in the puaîshmeat of
the gutlîy, antd, therefore, cails upün the people te .zxpress
tbei r condemrnation aithe e arliest opport.aay ai te pn'!!.

THLE MB THODIS2' ECUMýIENICA IL CV ( 'NCIL.

THE tendiencies af the time, and by these the
Christian Church does not remain unir.flu.

enccd, is t(,%ards larger unit>', greater concentra
tian. Mlany indicate a desire for the corporate
union of ail sections ai the Protestant Chiurch.
WVLther that is attainable or not cannot now be
determined. Mer it is possible man>' things
must bc changed. At ail events at pi osent an
inclusive union in Prote3;tant denaminations is ta
aIl appearances a great wvay off. The union of the
senarate Churches embracing the same theological
belicis arnd ecclesiastical pnity i'ý not flaw sa dit-
ficul! or improbable a thing a% ft appea.rcd a few
years aga. No intelligent reader afi Church his-
tory may bc prcparcd ta say that ail the divi-
sions existing among Presbyterians, Nlcthodists ar
Biptists were unnecessary or culpable w.hen thcy
flrst arase. The>' have been the occasion ai givîng
empliatic tc.tirnany ta rertain aspects ai religuous
truth in danger ai being obscured or virtually
denied. The existence ai these separate brarches
ai the same Church have secured for variaus impor-
tant principles a due recognition. That there is the
same reasan naw for the cantinuance in their separate
faims ai thiese various branches ai the same
Churches, many wîll nav bc unable ta affirm It
bas also ta bc borne in minc that différent denam-
mnations have flot originatcd solely in a pure luve ai
truth. Human ambitions and human weaknesses
have ha--- au influence in their formation. The pre-
vailing tendency naw, howerver, is for union, nat
separation.

There cati bc no doubt that the Alliance ai the
Reformed Churche;s bas quickened the desîre for
union i-1 aIl sections ai the Presbyterian Cbvrch.
Neither is there an % doubt that it -.,11l in the futu~re
become stili mare influential in bringng aboit a
fuiler union among aIl the Churches that accepi.
the Westminster Confession as their syrrabolic
standard The same thing ruay be afficmed ai the
Methodist Ecumenical Council nov jittiag in Wa±!b-
ingtan. Tbis is the second ai these Councils, the
irst having assenibled in London ten years ago.
It bas been the means ai visibly fastering the spirit
af unian in the variaus branches ai the Mlethodist
Churrch tbrougbout the warld. In Canada since
the meeting ai the first caunicil the different
sections ai Methodisai bave been merged inta anc
compact, powerful and united Cburcb, and there*-
no doubt that the presenit Cauncil will give an
impetus ta the movement for a union ai thýc Metha-
dist Churches tbroughout the world.

The proceedings - the Washington Council
will be followed with great interest by evangelical
Christians generally. Denaniinational iaiterests, as
is ta bs expected, will bave a praminent place
assigne. theai, but from the programme ai the
ten days' session it is evident that there is a desire
ta cansider Iully the great questions ai general pub-
lic interest, such as the essential unity -. .d genuine
catholicity ai the Christian Cburcb; the relations
ai the Cburch ta scientiflc tbought;, tht variaus
agencies ai the Cb'îrch; religiaus trwj .ing and
university education ; the Cburcb and public mor-
ality , the Chriàtian resources ai the new and the aId
world , the relations ai the Church ta Temperance.
The principal ... cialogical questions will also came
up for discussion, so that the attitude ai the
Metbadist Cburch an these matters ai paramounit
practical interest will be keenly fallawed.

The ireedom ai inte-caurse, nov yearly extend-
ing betwveen the European and American continents,
and largely belped by these Gieat Canierence, ill
bind more closely the religious lufe of bath hem--
spberes, and it is hoped will deepen the love that
aught ta exist among al who profess the same
common Christianity. These large interchanges
ougbt also ta quicken Christian zeal and develap
practical effort for the accomplishmer.t ai the wark
with ;vbich the Church universal is entrusted, ta
preach the Gospel tai aIl nations.
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10Qhs anb (UDagaf3tflese
flAPVu110rP (New V rk tibybb l lsigC., ) A num

ber oi %hart psçp'r' oi gresai ruacuiil vihîp in m.iheri will be found
in ihp .Octoiçr nortîberni si.i

Tas:LAtmî.»lli4 tJfIVRrN'i l hldiha The Ctlru.a
PaIblih.r'g Co) enninites tn hIi l wîuhly the bigha place i hivq
made fr itseli. Thei October illimbkyrFfprtnî maay lard vstiri ai-
liactions, and givdam'îmieh vitlualle and ltefcul infotmattion f.)i il&
-ver.wrdenng dciffe of readerx.

T.119 -ts Ni i" ta% î.w -.'F Rgaitus'..iLon-lonmad New
loris.Iniernaiorr.ai Lews Ln -The planoli iis ,'onthlyet s 
prehiensive. Ailt aata% ue'l plEminrnce ini the iciigu...seil .,d Ndt
recogaît, i un sis pages. In tus reaimeal si appearx to b0e rnnenilj

fitî. An îaereiii.ig dcj'srumeaî an.] one that coul'I pr.'i,îably bear
-%parisien is uhat devotid ta the foreigr. religanult îeviews.

Tii. AN..io.l'KiIA4and other Mom%. Iliy Ii'lhert Newton,
D.D.. Vies- of Si. Michaelc, Scuthwask. (Loidon: Kenait,
Pa: Cîrtster Rowj-Dî. Nextenas aua evangelicxl Chuicci Eng-
lad clergyman. lie presCara btas V.C*wp. andi îhey Are stinng, in
terse veboiflcuion. lie haies saîuaiasm andi R.manism tr every lftrn,
and il as evident he bas nlove loortIAdstene and flomse Rule.

Tatit SitajkRF.^L MstN.R (N,,tibticll, Mann. . W. ... I'ayn.)
-Fur a&Il in'erested un th-. study ai the suhiamre icieace ni aatrononiy
ihis monthly amagazine, ably ed.ttJ l'y %filPayne, dit.cer &f Gootiscli
Observatory, Caton Coliege, wi!l bce lnund ci gteat service. 1a
addition to valuable papa-ca baring on generi]a%,asects ofa mioaomi-
cal scence, thete are most uaidai details of cuitent celeti'al phe-
namena, wbtcb taitbc gieatuy prtreti by the practea astgoiomer.

Tits OLI) AiD Nrv TESab T,%. IV iitT. (Ilatord, Con.:
The Student 'ublishing Co.) -Thie mute notewort hy papers ianithe
October nuniber otl ibis h-Iplui andi sagg--,aîuve monuhiy aie ;"I The
Modlern jcw pt the Synagogue, s-. oad papr by Prolestot
Davis. o, ai hvet,rdwest, Wales ;,- 'nire Sci-Consctoazsucss ai
Jeutaiit s Relation t0 the Mcasionat li.)pe," thie n,%t oi a sies
by Rev Albert W. l-lîchcoctc, lJ:dits , *1Thie Bible un Englisb
Ltfe aad Letters," by Rev. J. T. M.flCiure, D.D., aad Il The Endi
ai the W~or'a," by Rev. Benjamin Wta-,er flacon. lits. Harper
and Goodspeeti continu-! tbctr studies un I"The Goa.pel of John."

Boot NgKWs (l>bladelpbta) for October has for froatlspu ce a
portait of Sara jeannette Duncan, author ofIl An American Girl
in" ondon andi -A S.cial Departure " Thib Canadian literary
lady, now Mis. C. E. Cotes, rcsides in Calcutta, Indus, wbere ber
husbanti bas a Go"ernment appoantiment. No hiat is given af ber
future liprary wuik, but among the things likely ta happen vra
ea ait Iast hope tbat she will touch i wtb ber Vert more oi ber es-
periences ai aile andi travel, andi c ravert then itt a bjook as reati.
able as her eatlier ventures. Anoîher au.hor's pact.îre puihuîsbed
bere: fur te tail ime a or Mr. A. T. Q. Cauch, knawa ta readers on
both sîdes the ocean as ".' . h f Ne- bas aiways pîctures iromn
the acw boulas, s.pPlCeeaed a. tihe desctiptive pelLe list, nuttces andi
revie ws.

Titz Rclîtý% Ok ei~ (New %,rk . Astor Place.)-AI-
rcady iisag.eat usonthly is a mnument ta the energy, enterpi.e
and tissu purpose oi ils fourader, Mr. W.'T. Steati. There is 00w
an Engltsb andi Amerîcan edlitmon publîshed simuhaneously. The
Octaber number, ia addition ta te uual (catnnes, ir chîefly notice.
able for tit space i devoies t thie NMethodist Ec'îmenical Couacil,
.ow ta session ta WashinRton, andt t interestiag contributons relat-
îng to James Ra.s-ll Lowell. Mr. >tead has a vivacous and very
lnteresting pape: on Mr. llugb place Hughes, thie mosi distinctive
exponte_. f ptesent day 'Meibodism. It bas tbe cbaracteri3tic ia-
sight, clear grasp andi enthusiasin characteristieci ,f à- former editor
ai the Fail ilfail Gazette. Portraits of mcn andi piztorial illustra
tions ai evenîs of timety prami-neace are bîigbly appreciated icfatures
ai tbis monthly. The value ai ibis publication to busy readers,
who desire ta obtain an intelligent vacw ai current îbougbî and
action, is visible ai a giance.

TuaE TRgASURY FOR PASTOR AND PROPLZ. (New York . E.
S. Trcat.)-The October issue as fuît oi excettent, tîrncty sermonals
and articles wel! adaptedt t aid pastors and otheri an their work. ' te
pottraut ai Dr. Conrad, of Worcester, Mass., wttfl a view ai bis
church t in imtheie tustation. His sermon and a sketch ai bis fle
çvtll amply repay perusal. Two full sermuns fut Thaaksgiving ser-
vices are given. andi in the Living Issue depariment IlThe One
Holy, Catbolic, Apostulic Cbrc's " is discusscd witih great ability by
Proiessor J. Heron, D.D., ai thie Prcsbyteriaa College, Belfast, ire.
landi. There aic aine sermons ia thei. Leading Tboughîs, by cti-
tient preachers in vasious lands. Dr. T. L. Cuylcr sketches Rev.
Charles G. Finopy in bis ovin inimitable way. An excellent article
on " Old Tcý:* ù,,nt IJnjpiration" anti onc on "The Science ai
Preachtng," uy Archdeacon I-arrar, are worthy ai carefuit eadîng,

asos ' Equipment furi Chtistan Work," by Rev. 1. E. Licton,
Il Thie Annual Rail Cal," by Rev. 1. W. Waddell, and Il"Olti Age,'
by Oliver Wendell Holmes. The standing o! ibis magizine is -'ways
an elevacd one.

TuE AREN.i. (Boston ; Thie Arena Publisbîag Co.)>-Tbcre are
a number of aotewurtby ~;.sin Lise Apena for Octobel, wbicb
magazine rentiers will appreciate. Sncb for example às Dr. George
Stcwart's paper on Il.oel."It la citical yet very eaîertaining -,
a fiac portrait oi Mr. Lowell taken from the last pbotograpb of the
great poeti orms a froatispîcce of this number. Mr. Henry WVood
writes an Il Healing thruugb the Mind."' Hamlin Garland con-
ttibutes a brailant and entuttaining paper on -*Mr. andi Mrâ. lattes
A. Herne."' This papen a tlu3trated by ten fincly-executcd photo-
gravures3. Theudore Staion ta dscusses -' oune Weak Spots inthre
Frenchi Renubliac.'Muncurs; D. Goaway wriles an - Madame
Blavatsky at A lyar." Thatideus B. WVakemsa defeatis National-
usm. H. C. Bradsby discusses our preseat politîcal outlook u.nder the
caption, Il Leaderless Mobs." WVill Allen Dronigoale furnislies tbe
stary ai thse montb, wbich la entitîctiI<'A Grain of Golt." The edi.
tor contibutes two strong editorials, ane dealing witb aur prescrit
social conditions, thc other discusses religions persecution. Tlec
contents af ibis asisve of the .Aremra arc as usual markcd by variety in
subjecîs, s.àiiic aIl the papers givea are able, entestalang and ta
toucha with the living thought of thse boni.
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Clbotce tteratureb

Mi1 1 a iuu s N 1LI.SuNIl a' u.

1 fond thitit îy rend "'l)'ctar Johnu,"' stranga ta relate ai
a fisharman, hati not exaggerated tha merts at tlhe ishung.
Has' tbey gui. there, twa thotuand tett aboya the lamer val.
lcy, 1 don't knoos , but tîuut f.uirly sw.rnaeci an the latia
sreams micb boiled i anong the rocks, andt tby mare aus
greedy as if tey laad neyer sean a ly aia ubeur laves. 1
shortly becama cantenaptuous toavard anytluung under tbree
pountis, and .sddressed nîysetf ta the task aI dafendîng my
fluas againsu the sosailer anas andi keeptrng '.bam only for tiha
big teltoavs vhib ran osuer lrea paunds-tba patrîarcbs af
the streamis Wtb tbeea1I bad ..pti sport, for they koas'
every angle andi bale, tbey sauglut esary caign of vantaga,
and the rocks mare sa :hick andi su sharp tiuat froin the turne
ana of the vterans tooak the fly ut mas an equai contest mhucb
af us shauld camae off vicuriaus. I1ivas allen farcad ta aush
splashing and floundering thraugb the mater ta mny waust ta
keep ay fine fronu being sawed, andi as the mater mas not an
bour fram the green glaciers aboya, ituas not aiuvays entireiy
pleasant.

1 soon matie firin ta;ends miti my hasts, andi varieti the
monatony of tatching three-poundars by heling thein geltin
their bay for the voanuar. Etskcac, pour uhing, svas, naumutb-
standing~ ber apparently splanditi physiq.ue, so delucate that
she coutd no longer stand the fatigua ai n4anual labour, any
extra exertion being htable ta bring an a recurrenca ai tha
heart faiture tram which stue tuat suffered. 1 learnedti uat
sha hati bad a vient hemnrrhage tuvo sumrmers befora, froin
wbîch she bad caunte near dyang, andt uat the skili ai mny
truand, the duoctor, bit! duubtless saved lier flie. This uvas
the hoid hae had an Olaf of the Maunitaun, thas mas tha
"smalt service" hee bad renderad thara.

By aîdang tbem thus, I1uas enabicdt tabc of matarual
assistance ta Olaf, nti 1 founti in heiping thesa good people
that mrk took an once more the deliugt which 1 remein-
beret ilutused tu baý'a under iakacircumstances mhen I mas
a boy. 1 coule. cut or carry on my back loads ai bay ail day
and fec! at night as 4il1bat! been piaving. .1,uch s tha singu-
lar affect ai the spirit on labour.

Ta mnaka up for this, Elsket uouiti sometimes, wben I
wens fisbbng, take ber kniting anti keep me company, sit-
ting at a lttle distance. WVitb ber paie, calin face and shin-
ing hair outiined against the background of ber sad-coioured
ketchiai, sha iooked like a înourning angai. I neyer sauv her
smile except mhen ber fauher camne into ber preseusca, anti
wben she smiied it s'as as if the! sun bati suddeniy camne ini a'
a iniosv. 1 hegan tao udersuanti the devotion ai ubase
two strange Peoaple, sol tîka anti yet so différent.

Ona raioy day she bati a stran,,e tomn ; sha bagan ta ha
restless. Her large sati eys. usualîy so calme becamae
bright ; the tvo spots in ber chseks burnad yeu deeper ; ber
face gras' anxiaus. Then she laid ber knitting astde andi look
out ai a great chest samething on mhich she began ta ses'
busiiy. 1 mas looking au ber, wben she caughu my eye anti
sialat. It s'as the flrst tuma sha evea sileti bar me. '"Di
yaau knaavI1s'as goang ta ha marruied?' sha asked, îust as an
Amarican girl nagbt bava dune. Andi betore 1 coutti answea-
sha brougbt me the mark. It s'as ber wedduaag drass. "I1
have nearly fiished i1," she sait!. Tben she brought me a
box ai aid slver arnameats, such as the Narsk brides mear,
and put ubain on. WVben I bati admiredt hain she put uhain
amay. .'tcr a hut she arase anti began ta mander about
the bouse andi out nto the tain. 1 matched iber mth nterest.
Rer tather carne in, anti 1 sas' a distressati look comne nto
bis eyes. Haes'eut jp ta ber andi layîng bis bandi on ber
tiras'lbar tomards a seat. Then taking doiv.a an aId Bable lha
turatot a certain place anti began ta reati. Ha reati first
the nanetueth Psaim .'"Lard, Thoua hast beau aur refega, tram
ana gencration ta anaubar. Bature the mounitauns mare
brauziu ortb, or aven the eartb andt he moriti were matie,
Thou art Goti raineverlastiog, anti morîti uvahout anti."
Then ha turnadtu t the chapter af Second Corinthuans mhicb
is a part of aur burlai service : " Nos' is Chrus risan tram the
tiead, anti became tha first-ta-uauitsoftlser that siapte," etc. Has
voica s'as clear, rache and devaut, anti ha read au mth sangutar
aaruastness anti baauty. Than bcluepnat!bis bymn-boak anti
began ta sing a las', dirge lika hyrno. I sat slent uatchang
tha stranga service anti nating ils affect an Elsket. She sat
fiast like a persan bounti, struggiing ta ha frac, tben bacame
quitter, and ti' lasu pericctly calin. Tbtnr Olaf knelt: dos'n
anti prayeti ana ai tha most Kucbung prayers I evar bearti.
lu s'as for patience.

When ha "-se Eiskeu s'as s'aap.ng, and !,bc menu andi
teant in bis arins ike a chilti, and:he kissed ber as tcndarty
as iftlha hati bacaber niothar.

Next day, bos'evar, tha saine excitati sate recuira-d, anti
thîs tîme the reading appearedt tahava less affect. She savtd
busiiy and insisteti that uhare must ba a latter bor bar au L-.
A vialent fiu aI meeping mas fallowed by a paroxysin ai
cougbang, anti finally the aid man, wha hati sat quiculv by ber
with bus lbanti strakcing bier hcad, arase and saiti, "I1 iii go."
She threw herseit ato bis arins, rubbing ler hcati against
hum ain saga aifturnb atiectuan, and un a htte isit gras' calin.
lu vas sutilrauang anti quatataita, aniy a hutbalote sunset;
but the aid man ment aut, andi takang the paub tos'aads
L- v'as snon climbing the nmaunuan ios'4rds the Deva*s
Seat. Elsket sat up ail naglit. but ehe mas as c'a'.u'inii as gen
tic as ever.

The next mornaug when tMi returacti she menu out ta
meet hum. Her loak s'as full ai cagar expcctancy. 1 titi
non go out bu«. watcbcd lber froin the dont. 1 saw utat shaka
bis heati anti hearti ber say biterly, "lu 15 50 bhird ta s'ait,"
ant ieh said, gentiy, " Yes, it i-, Elsket, but 1 iii go again,"
andt ubn sha camae in uvcpang quîatîy, the aId man follos'ing
mth a tender iok an bas strong, s'eathar-beatcen face..

Tha'. day Etskat s'as taken al. SKeia bat been trving ta
do a ittlc mark in the fi' i in theafatarnoon, s'hen a s;nkîng
çspeil bal <"'f.Amp<- le I-vire-ibv almcas ib the poor ava:
dnrn beart Kiati nneked MT w mark fnr Rand andiait <lz-'ng
remetteshomevar. ut bv I)r.John. sstK ç!<'nitirarin. and
s'a gntuer ta bcd. bOa svas stil despcratcly fcebla and Olaf
sat up. 1 coolti nos kcave haa-x, su wc were siting watchiag,
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ha one sida the open platrorm lire place in one corner, anid 1
thc allier ;lm smoking, anxiaus, stient grin;i - watchiflg
the ex\pression on his grey face. His eyes seerneti set back
deePer than aver under the shaggy grey browvs, anid as the
fire-iight fell an hum he had the tierce, hapé.less look a( a
cagetd eagle. it was laie ini the night before bc spoke. and
then iftvas half to himself and but hait ta me

" have faught it ten long vears," he said, slowly.
Nat %viiîng to break the thread af his thought by speak-

ing, 1 lit iny pipe afresh and just iooked ait him. Ha ractivel
It as an answar.

"She is the iast of them," hc said, accepting me as an
auditor rather than addressing me «I We go back ta Olaf
Trattelie, the bload af Harold Haarfarger (the Fairhaired) ais
in aur vains, and hera it ends. Dane and Sîvede have known
aur Power, Saxoan and CeIt have bowed 13are-headed ta us,
and wîth ber t ends. In this stronRhold manv tilmes her
fathers have fond refuge front their fées and gained breatb-
ung-tume ater batles by sea and land. Fromn this nest, like
e3gI as, they have swvooped down, carrying ail before them,
and here, at last, when betrayed and hunted, tbey tound
refuge. I-lae no laraugn king couid rule over them - het
they learnt the lesson thai Christ is the anly King, and that
ail men are His brothers. Here they iived and worshipped
Him. If their dominions were stalen front thern they found
here a truer wealth, content ; if tbey had not power, thev had
what was bettar, indepandence. For centuries they held this
iast remnant af the dominion whicb Harold Ilaarfarger had
canquered by land, and Eric of the Bloody Axe had won by
sea, sending out their sons and daughters ta people the lands i
but the race dwindled as their lànds had donc before, and 110w
with ber dies the last. Hoav bas it coame? By betrayal, as
ever 1I

The aId man turned iercely, bis breast heaving, bis eves
hurning. "'Vas she who cama of a race at whose [cet jarîs
have crawied and lings have knelu 00K goad anough 1 " 1
mas haaring the story and dud not interrupt hum-" Nat good
anough for humn,» he continued in his 10w, fierce tinotone.
" 1 did not want bim. Wbat if ha mas a Sa% in? His
fathers %vert our boatmen. Rather Cnut a tbcausand turnes.
Then the race would not have died. Then she would not ha
-not be so.'

The reference to her recalled him ta haunseif, and ha su«4-
denly relapsed ino silence.

"At least Caut paid flic score," he began once more, in a
iow, intense undertone. " In bis arms ha bore him dowa
(ram the JJevit's Seat, a tbousand leet shear an the bard ice.
where bis cursed body lies crusbed forever, a witncss of bis
falsehood."

1 did not interrupt, and ha rewarded my patience, giving
a more cannected accaunit, for the first turne addressing me
directiy.

"Her mother died when she was a cbiid," ba said, softiv.
His gentie vaice contrasted strangely with the fierce under-
tant in whuch ha had been speaking. I was mother as
weil as father ta ber. Sha mas as good as she was beautiful,
and tach day she grew mare and more se. She was a second
Ingebarg. Knowing thai she needed ather campanionsbip
than an aid man, 1 sought and brought ber Cnut (ha spoke of
bin as if 1 must know ail about him'> Cnut mas the son ai
my anly kinsman, tha last af bus l]ne as weil, and ha mas tali
and straight and strong. 1 !aved hum and ha mas my son,anad as ha grew, I saw that ha loved ber, and 1 mas nat sorry,
for ha mas goodly ta look on, straight anid tai! as ana af aId,
and ha mas good also. And she mas satisfied wtbhanam, and
fram a chid ordered him ta do ber girlish bidding, and ha
obeyad and laughed, mail content ta have ber smile- And ha
tvould larry hec an bas sboulder, and take her on the inoun-
tain ta slide, and gather ber flacwars. And 1 thought t mas
weli. And 1I hught that in tine they would marry and hate
the tarin, and that there wouid ha cbildren about the hause,
and the vallcv might bc filiad mith their voices as in the aid
time. Andi 1 mas content. And ane day hk cama't the
reference cost hum an efforr). Cnut found him tainting on
the mounitain and brought hum bera in bus arins. He had
coma ta the village alane, ana the udia fools there had toid
bin af me, and ha had asked ta meet me, and tbey told hum
af the mountain and that nana could pass the Devil's Ledge
but thosa mho had the aid bload. and that 1 ioved flot stran-
gars ; and ha said ha wauld pass it, and ha had came and
passad safeiy the narras' ledge, and reached the Devul's
Seat, wben a strict had falien upon hum, and Cnut badl ound
his. there fainting. and bail lifred him &aid broughbinhehre,
risking bis awn lita ta save him on the naTrras' edze. And
ha mas near ta deatn for days, and she ourçed humn and
brought humn tram the grave.

"'At first 1 was cold ta hum, but there was sornathing
about hin that drew me and beld me. If mas not that ha
mas young and taller than Cnut, and fair. It s'as flot that
bis eyes maere clear and full af light. andi bis figura straight as
a young pune. Itfs'as flot that hc aila rlimnbed the inountain
and passed the narrow letige aui the Devl's Seat alone,
tbough I laked s'ai! bis act ; for nana but tbosa who bave
Harald Haarfarger's blood have dont it alana uin ail the years
though many hava tried and faiied. I asked bin what men
calecd him, andi hc said 'Harld ;' theu, iaugbiog, said soain
called hum 'Harold the Fair-haired.' The answar pleased
me. There s'as sumething in the naine wbich dres' me ta
him. I had thaught ai Harald Haarfarger, and that latar,
Harold, s'ba, though a Dan;c, uad bravaiy for bis kingdom
when bis brathar batrayed him, and 1 heid out my band and
gave him the ciasp af friendship."

The aid man pauied, hut alter a brief relection proccedati
1 We madaebinmaiecame and s'a loved hlm. He trocs

tha woid and cauti tall us nany things. Ha knaw the
stMory ort vay and the Vikings, and the Sagas mare an bis
Iongue. Cnut iavec hum and followed htrm, and she (the
pausa wbich als'avs indicated ber s'bo fllued bis thoughts)-.
sha, then but a girl, laughed and sang for him, and ha sang
for ber, and i as vouca mas rich and sweet. And she ment
out s'ith hum. ta bsh andi ta climb, and aftcn, whan Cnut and
1 mare in the fild, s'a couid hear ber liugh, clear and tresb
frain the rocks besida ,etx streains, as ha uoid bar saine fine
story of bis Eng:land. Ha stayati bere a mnonth and a wec,
and than departed. siying ba would camne again next year,
and tha bouse s'as empty and silent after ha lae But alter a
turne 'a grcs' used ta t once mare, and the sinter came.

"When the spring returned me got a ltter-a latter ta ber
-saybng ha wauld coma agaan, aed cvery twa maaks
anal her letter cama, and 1I wcnt forifI and braugbt t
to-tu> ber, and sha rcad it Ia Cnut and me. And tis last
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hae cameine a 1 Iwent ta meat hum, alad btougiu himn lite, wei.
come as if ha hati been my edest born, anad %ve were giad
Cnut suniied and ran toruvard and gave him bis hund, andi-
sht-sbe diti not came at first, but avhen çhe came she wls
ciad in ait that mas ber best, and wora ber silver-the thuugs
bier mother and ber grandrauthar had avorn, and as shc
stepped out af the doar aod satuted hum, 1 sas' for the titt
turne that sha was a waman grao, and it mas hard ta tel
wbich face was brighest, bers or bis, and Cnut smaied Ko set
bar se glad."

The aid man raiapsed ino refiectian. Presenuly, hou,
ever, lha resurned ;

" This irne hacsas gaver than befre-the sumasse
seemned ta came wiîh him. He sang ta tuer and read Ko her
tram books that hae had braught, teichinZ ber ta spcak Eng
lisb like blunsaf, ansd lhe outd go and ftLh up tht ecsuera
white she sat near by and tatired ta humi. Gnu alin 'e:irned
bus tonguea weil, and 1 did aise, but Gnudid not sece s murb
ai hum as befare, bar Cnut htd ta maork, and ins the aveasuag
thay ware raadiag, and sbe-she--grew mire and mire
beautifui, and iaughad and sang more. And se the sumraer
passed. The astumn came, but ha did nat go, andi 1 vas
uval) content, for she uvas happy, and, in truth, the p'a,.e s'as
cheerier fithatih was tiare. Cout alone seemed downcsia
but 1 koas' not why ; and then the sisas cama. Ont more.
ing s'a awake and the tarin sas as whte as the rnounuauins.
I said ta hum, ' Nos' yau are h!re for the wanter, auid tb
Iaughed and said, 1 Na, 1 mdl stay titi the nesv-yaar. 1 haîe
business then, and I must go.' And I turned, and her (are
was like sunshune, for sha knesv that nana but Cout anI i 1 iaJ
evar passed the DtvtlIs Ledge an tihe sue-', andth ie ailier
may by wiaich 1 took the Doctor home was warse then,
thaugb casier in the suimer, oniy longer., But Cnut Ioj)kej
gioomv, at mhich I chid hiasi ; but ha wai silent, iand thse
autumn passed rapîdly, se cheerfui mas hea, tinding an the
snow as mucti pleasure as in the sunshine, and tak-ng ber
aut ta siade and race on shoas titi sha vouid came un mth lier
checks laka rases in summer, and lier eyes lîke stars, andi sbe
made it marin where she mas.

"And ane evening they caine boma. Haes'as gaver
than avar, and she more beautuful, but silenter than ber s'ont.
She iaoked lika her mauher the evaaing 1 asked bier to he
my mle. I cauid not take my eyes frainlbar. That night
Cnut mas a cagad moif. At last ha aslced me Ko corne out,
and then bie oid me that lehad iscen Harold kuss lier ani
badl heard humn tellilier hae oved lier, and she had mlot druven
humn away. My haart mas rung for Cnut, for 1 loved i hm,
anad ha mept like a chiid. I tried ta combort hlm, but t s'as
useless, and the nexut day hae menu aviay for a time. i1s'as
glad Ko have him go, for I grieved for hum, and I thauglit she
would miss hum and be glad mhan hbu came again, and thougiL
the snoos sas bati an the mountain ha mas sure as a wo!i. He
bada us gaod by and left witb bis ayes lookiog luke a huit
do*~. I thaught she would have wept ta have htm go, but.
she diti not. Sha gave hum lber bandi andi turned back Ko
Haraold, and sinieti back taebin uvbc hasmiied. lu s'as
the first time I hati fot heen glad ta have ber smala, andi 1
mas sorry Haroldi hati stayed, anti I matcheti Cnut climb the
mouantain ika a dark speck against thse suas' tit! ha dus'
appeareti. She was so happy and beasutiful that I1co t,%n
long ba aut mith ber, tbougb 1 grieveti for Cnut, and when
sha came ta me andt ld me ana night of ber great love for
Haraldi 1 forgot my oma regret un ber 'oy. and I sa'd nunhing
ta Harold, bacause she toid me ba saad that an bas countrv
it mas flot usuai for the fatber ta bc told or ta speak Koe a
daughtar's laver.

IlTbay s'ere much takan up togethar ater that, an! I iva5
atone, and 1 missed Caut soraiy, and mould have langed fer
bin more but for ber bappiness. But ana day, mhen hc hati
beau gona twvo months, 1 looketi over the mouantaun, andi on
the suow 1 sas' a black speck. 1K hae- not bean thera before
and 1 matcheti lu as it maveti, andi 1 koas' t mas Cnut.

I sai J! notbing until hae came, and then 1 ran anti met
hlm. Haes'as thia, andi vrr and aider ; but bis eyes hati a
laok ini thein wbich I thougbs s'as jay at gauting bomne -oly
thcy mare not soit, andi ha iaaketi taller than whan habc ;t
and hespokeluttie. His eyas stuenati wban she, bearunghis
va'ice, caine out and heiti out bar handtintahum, smiung ta
meicame hlm ; but hae dud mot kiss ber as kunsfolkc do after
long absence, andi wben Haroldi cama out the wolb'Iook came
back inoabus ayas. Haroldi looketi not se pleased ta sec
hum, but belti out bis bandtet greet hum. But Cout steppeti
back, anti sutideniy tirawung fram hais braast a iatter, pliceti
it in bis palm, saying siawly, ' I hava bean ta Entgland, Lora
Haroldi, anti have brougbt yen this tram yaur lady Etthel'
frid Penitb-tlhey expect yen ta youu' wedding a'. the Neçz
Year.' Harolti turneti as w'hite as the snoos untiar bis beau,
and sha gave a cry and tati full lengtb on the graund.

IlCnut s'as firssta reach bar, and lifting fser ln bis arias
ha bora bier into the bouse Harold wouid have seazed ber,
but Cnut brushet i hm aside as If ha had bean a barlay-strag,
and carriati ler anti laid ber dos'a. Vhe she c-amt e t bt
sait sha did flot remaembar ctearly avbat bad happrnati. Ste
s'as strange ta me t7bo s'as bier father, but sha lenas hum 1
couid bave siayed hum, bu' she catd lim. He maris tu ber,
anti sha undea-stooti anly that hacs'as goung away, andi $he
wepu. Ha told bar it s'as truc that ha hati loved anotiier
s'oman andi had paomisad ta marry lier, balaie ba hadtie'
ber, but 110w hiovad lber bettar, ant iehawaold go homne and
arrange aveayting and ratura: anti she listenati and ciong
ta hum. 1 baued hum andi sanied hum ta go, but be mas mY
guest, and 1 taiti hum that hie couiti not go tbrougb tba suas';
butle ha s stitermîned ti.Ksceamed as ihalieantati noiv Ko
get away, and 1 s'as giad ta hava hum go, for my chià gras
suaanke ta me, and if ha hati daceived ances'oman 1 koas' bc
maght another, anti Gnu said the latter ha had senta by lim
before the snow cama mas ta say hacs'ouléi coma in turne Ko
ba maariad; and Cnuut said ha luvet ian a ga-cat castla andi
ownati broati landis, more than anecocuid se tram the miiole
moantain, and his people hai braught hlm in and asked hum
many questions of hlm, anti ofl'ered hum gaidti t bring the
lcuter back, and ha refoised the gald. and braught it without
the gold ; andi soma saad ha bati teceiverl more than ont
mamnan. Anti Lard Haroldi menuta get raady, anti sbe repi
anid maaned, anti sas mtanage. And then Crut went taelber
andt sld her af bis lava for bier, andt uat hacs'as loyal taeliez,
but she waved i hm ram ber, and wbzzi ha askcd ber to
maMryhum, bar ha lovetd trmly, sha Said itumnaY with viOlence
so tisa:tali cama forth itt theaiar loaking swhite as a !ePtr.
And ha sas down, anti mhcn I cama out lh a sSittung O00 a
stone andi had bis ka-ile, in bis bard1 looking a'. ut ssth IL
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Idagerous gleani in bis eys ; and just then site arase and
(,me out, and, seeing him sitting with bis kuite, sbe gave a

ort, nd hr maner hangd, ad ving ta him she spokie
e bîytohm for tbe first tîme, and mdehit.iyîeld ber up tht

kilfe; for site knew that the knafe bang ooast in the sheath.
But then sbte changed again and ail ber anger rase against
Cnut, that he hadibraugbt Harold the letter which carried him
glay, ad Cnut suit saving nothing and bis face was like
stone Thea Lord Harold came and said he was rcady, and
bceasked Catit would hie carry bis luggage. And Cnut refuseil
,»d then suddtnly laoked hîm fuil in bas face, and said
ïes. And Harold entered the buuse ta say good-byc ta bier,

tud 1 beard htr Nweeping within, and rny beart grew batil
against the Englishman, and Cnut's face was black with
anger, snd wben Harold came forth 1 beard bier cry out, and
bc turaed aud said bc would return, and would write ber a
letter ta let ber know wben he would returu. But he saîd t
as one speaks ta à cbîld, not rneaning it. And Catit went n
ta speak ta ber, but 1 heard ber drive htim out asif he had beena
do, and be carne forth %%itb bis facc like a wolr s, and taking
up Lard Harold's luggage, be set out. Andl se they %vent

cycrthe ountin. (To be contnued.)

A UTUMiV LEd l'ES.

Batifui autumu leaves, ataiîîa.d with .urimsan an-d goid,
GIesoing through purpie mitit like fairy genîs of old.
Hlolding the golden ligbt by 8pelîs ai myatic power ,
Tintiag the landscape o'er iith beauty's magfic dower.

Ona gently rippling aîtreains, thraugh du8ky forest gladeB
Reflecting aunlit bues in tonfold brighter shades
Far- ail an hiliside lapes, wheru royal maples hurn
The quiverang aspen leaves ta daintiest amber turn.

Over theolad grey wall a crimson glory creeps,
J'rom ont thick, tangled bake a blaze af sumach leapa
Through gloomy heinlock swarnp, fait- treacherous ivy

gioa,

Andl 'er the falan pats its scarlet drapery throwa.

Graciag the iowly Bward, a bright mosaic lies
0f myriad tinted leaves, whose gracions beauty vies
With tarniabed goid af fern, or paie brown witherad grasa
Touched tae udden aplendour as ahiaiug sunbeatus pas&.

Beautiful auturna leaves!1 the Master ail divine,
Who made the flowers ta bioorn and taught the stars ta

shine,
Touns, who dweil below, hath in Hite bounty given
Simbols af lovelinesa ta win aur tioughtste t Heuv'n.

-Emily Al. Çykei, in VS W Teek.

THE MVISSIiNAR Y WORLD.

NARAYAN SHTESIIADRI, 1- 1, , IL LKAWIMIN AI'u.>!.L CÛf

Tht saine ScottisW~netvsptper annunuced the aeath af :wa
rematkable Asiatic converts ai Dr. John Wilson, uf Bomnbay
-tht Parsi, Rev. Hormaxiji Pestanija, and the Brahmin, Rev.
Narayan Sheshadn, Doctor of Diviniîy ai the LUiversity af
Monresi. There still survives the aidest af ail, the Rev.
Dbaujîbhai Naarojî, at the besd ot tht Christiati CaMmunity
af Western Indis.

Wbea, in 1839, Dhanlibbai and Hormazdji Ict tht fire-
worship cf Zoroaster for the only Nante given under beaven
wereby men> may he ssved, Parsi and Hindu saciety was
zoved ta its centre. la vain was the civil court appealed ta.
But the institution was almost ernptied. Arnong tht few sons
ai caste aud superstition wbo clung ta at through ilI repart
wet-t twa Brabmin brothers-Narayan and Sbripat. Wbat
Dr. John Wilson sud Mr. Nesbit began, Dr. Murray Mitchell
contiaued. sund tht good work resulteil in their determina-
tian ta put oa Christ by haptism. Narayazs, who was contes.
stdly cf sgt andl coutld not be hindered, became tht fitst cou-
vert ai tht Fret Chut-ch ai Scotlaad in the year 1843, whca
Dr. Wilson and Dbaujibbai wtt-e in Scotland fouadîug tht
houme arganizatiou cf the missions auew. Sbripat was flot
suxteen years cf age, and SSt Ersktne Pet-ty haaded him aver
Io tht Brahrnin prests, with a sucer at tht pies of tht sgt af
discretion. Ht was tors Etron r. Nesbit's arms, as bct sobbed
forth tht question, "sAm 1 ta bc compelled ta worshîp idos ? "

Wbile tht youager brother was thus driven back by a
Cristian judge into Brabmiaisrn and submitted t ot tht bumuili-
ation af swallowing tht five- products of tht cow that he migh,
be rtstored ta caste, thteldcr began that apostoiic carter
uhich, for this lite. tnded in tue caxnmitting aI bis bady te
the Atlantic on the zxst July last, an tht hope oais glarjous
resurrection in Christ Jesus, at the very bour wbta tht For-
eign Missions Comrnirttt in Edinburgh, ail uulcnowiug of the
fact, wtt-e discussiug tht arrangemients by which Dr. M;4at
wwa ta share bis touls ucxt Octaber.

AlLer spending some years as a nissioary teacher in the
institution 'aud pt-acher ta bis cauntrymen, Narayan She.
sladri was ordained by tht Presbytery of Bombay, ai tht
hiRhly educated Brahmin became fur thtet-est of his lite the
aposie of the Mangs, the ont-caste paoraai the Deccan centre
of India. Ltaving ordiuary British territory he resolved ta
annex tht great native state af Haidarabad ta tht kingdom of
Cbnist. Tht year was 1S63, As bis base hc worked Etra
laina, a military cantoament, in which mission buildings wtre
easily acquircd. Tht-e milesauth lbe gradually obtained
3oa acres ai ]and, which fat-ms the t re ai tht mission ta the
blangs. As the Spirit ai God biessed bis incessant evangel-
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izing, hie made that spot thet euteu( <i wlat grew ta bc bis
extensive mission ta the out-caste. à-e formed Christian
Chut-ch and a Christian community, calliug bath the Hause
ai God," but usiug tht Hebrew 'I ethel " rather than one ai
bis awn heautiful Marathi wards. Ater ten years ut blessed
toit be visited Scatiand snd Arnerica, ta tell tht Churches ai
bis work and ta taise funds for tht ntcessary buildings. His
winuing face sud irresistible personality, bis native eloquence
alike in English and tbe vernaculars, aud bis coutagiaus car
nestness, captivated nat ouly Christiaus in ail the land, he
visited, but tht Parsi official ai the distriî.t, aud even tht
praud Arab Prime Minister ot tht Naîvab, Sir Salar Jung.
Fat- tht mission be receîved 300 acres of gaulan, or Chut-ch
land, tree ai tax, and neyer ta be cultivated save as % grass
common ; for tht Christian peasants he ivas inbtalled as
zal, or head man, over 6ao acres, in which office bis son
Xeshwant-rao, lately agricultural protessor in Nagpore Col-
lege, bas succetded hinii.

Year by year tht work weo: ou increasing, wheu hie paid a
second visit ta America aud Scotlaud. Tht writer 'vas with
himn a deputy ta tht Presbyterian Alliance at Philadtlphia in
M8o, sud ivent up and down Scatland witb him, pleadiug
alternately for tht Livingstonia aud for the Bethel Missian.
Ater his îrst visit sume of our generaus Glasgow et jet-s, led
by Mr. WVilliamn Mitchell, formed a cammitteetot hep bis
village mission. Cangregatiaus specially charged tbemselves
witb the support ai bis cateccists. Tht childreu af tht Fret
Charch, above ail, built him bis chut-ch, aud vear by Vear
supported same ai bis schools. By 1886-87 thtesvork bad so
fat- extended that ut published this appeal fat- bim-

IBetore we pass away tram these earthly scenes, wt
should like ta set tht thirty villages, wherein aur Chrîstians
reside, supplied witb pastors, duly qualifled, called, ordaintd,
sud settled over their respective congregations. How is ibis
ta be accomplshed ? awevet-, ue have mast encauraging
promises in tht Scriptures ai the Old and Ntw Testaments.
1 i shall take out af them (namtly, Gentile nations) for priests
sud Les tes, saatb tht Lord.' Has Ele fot given a fuli realiza-
tion of this promise in tht experituce af once heathen Eut-o-
peau nations; and what Ht bas dont uîth respect ta Europeau
sud American nations, Ht is able sud willing ta do îitb refer-
ence ta the Gentile nations of India, China, But-ma, Japan,
and ail Eastern nations. We mean ta submit ta the Free
Presbytery aofiBombay a scheme ai studies ta train up village
pastors in connection with aur Bethel Mission. Last year we
bad tht pleasure ta dedîcate a new chut-ch at Reîvagao, tivo
miles ta tht south ai Bethel ta thteîvarship of tht only living
and truc God."

iu 188S-89 aur deputies visited the Deccan Village Mas-
sian, sud Rev. Dr. Lindsay made this report to the cbîldreu
of the Chut-ch :

IlFirt-s, there was a mast înterestîug stries ai baptîsms,
ivith an sddress ta tht baptized ; then tht usual service, when
I preacbed and Dr. Shcshadrt interpreted i and lastiv, tht
communion service, at wbicb 1 bad tht privîlege ai presiding.
No pews exist an tht Bethel chut-ch. Tht cougregation sit on
tht fluor in rau ater row, devout and lattentive suad the
babies, most af them iwithuut a statch of clothang ou, crawl
about everywhere. An bout- or so aiter service tht catecbîsts
sud Bible womtu met in tht chut-ch, sud ut had an iuterest-
iug interview with them. A great number wtt-e present be-
sîdes Bible women aud catechîsts, aud I could ouly get at
wbîch was wbîcb by actually taking hald oieach sud findîug
out by question wbetber the per.ou I had bold ai was a cate-
chist or a Bible woas, andl separating them rn t-r the test.

IluOe or tua ai the Bible %vomen made a very great im-
pression an us. Their story aifat-atk was simple, clear, sud
interesting. 'Have you made mauy couverts ?' ont ai aur
aumber asked. 'There is ont,' she replied, poiuting ta ont ai
tht men arnong tht catecbists. Mt-s. Mackichan aud Mrs.
D-dy exarniacd these Bible wornu, and their questions drew
cut very iterestiug answers Mrs. Daly gave themn sorne
very sound, practical advice, which produced mat-t immediate
resuits than longer sermons usually do. Ail tht small chîl-
dren came ta tht Mouday village farnîly worship clotbed,
altbougb most of themt speut tht bout- cf service in getting tid
ai their Inconveient garment. Ont small urchin, baving
divested himself ta bis own evidtut satisfaction aifet-ry ves-
tige of garment, toddled ta tht chut-ch door, careiully put au
tht largest pair ai shots bec culd flud and then tumblcd dowa
thte ceps in them. Wbea he reacbed tht botîorn lbt picked
hin-if up, got ir.1 the shots again. and shuffied off out ai
sight-a happy cbild 1

IlDr. Sheshadri seuds bis men out in small bands ta
preacb n the villages round about Bethe], sudini Ibis way bas
formed smail Christian communities in mos: af thcm. Ont
secs a: Bethei genuine native Christiaus, vwho preserve ail
their primitive habits, aud who st-e not Anglicized by their
Christiauity. Tht evaugtlists all callect at Bethel an tht flîst
Moaday et evct-y month, and are regularly instructed by Dr.
Sheshadri, rt-o is a boa teacher (ta hea hîn give a Bible
tesson ta school cbildt-en, sud ta sec the smailltyts :winkle
witb eagcrness, is a sight flot ta lbe sean fotgtten), in the ta-
terpretatian ai Scripture, sud iu tht best ways ai meeting the
variaus abjections comrnonly braught by Hindus and Masltms
against Chtistiauity.

" In tht siternoan vit started fat- the atighbouring village
oi Rewagao. It passses thte tst oi thost village churches
wbîch Dr. Sheshadri proposes ta bnild in tht principal ham-
lets in bis district. A congregation af about uînety people
gatixercd. and tht-et baptisms took place at trie close ci the
service.
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"Dr. Mar-kichan and Mr. Dalv returned in the evening
framn their vîsit, and reported a cheerful little Christian coin-
'-unity in the far-of! village they had gone to see. These
Christians lived in a distini-t quarter of the village, and thougb
grcatly outnumnbered by the heathen, were full uf hope and
courage.

Il1 hope that Dr. Sheshadri's plan of building ten or twelve
village churches ,will be carried out, and that each churcb wîll
have att,%died a prophet*s chamber, in wîhich the missionary
may rebîde when on his rounds. rne great defects of aur
mission ini the Bethtdistict apptayed Io bu the want ofai e.
quate provision for thîe training uf the children, and the wide
extent of country which Dr. Sheshadri bas te superintend."

Of converts stili living in î$,>o, Dr. bhesnadri reported
i,ý2as the number, besides 049 adberents. Mr. A. U. Mowat,

NIB., C.Mt., was sent ourt ram Glasgowv last year ta work
the northern division of the mission tram Jalna, after
learning Marathi with Mr. Small at Poona. He hasjust been
instructed ta report on the %whole mission, after a years survev.

Accompanied by bis son, Dr. Sheshadri leit Bomnbay for
japan last February on sîck leave, procceded thence ta Amer-
ica, preached almost daily, and addressed the G!nerai Assera-
bly ai the Presbyterian Church of Canada. He sailed for
Glasgov n the Cirý.issi.z very well, even at lis age ; but, as
the result of a storm on leaving New York, he succumbed ta
bowel glisease, and %vas burîed in mid-Atlantic.

It as a strange stary tram mani s point of view. The Brah-
min lad, fruit ai aur educational institution, who cantessed
Christ before the Supreme Court ai Bombay, %vas enabled by
the Spirit of Gad ta brîng, tram first ta last, same twa thou-
sand of bis countrymen tu Ctitist, notwithstanding defects of
a purely secular kînd, which be ivas ready ta acknowvledge and
bewail. He bas ieft a gaodly herîtage ta the Churcb of 1 ndi,'i.
-Geor,:î, Smilih, LL.D, in Free C/îuirdtcli thy

MOTHERS, bave pîty un your pale ani suffeipdaughters
Their systemn is Ilrun duwvn," and tîiJneleted the con-
sequenes may be fatal. Di. \Wikamý,ji41ik lltils wili brîng
back their rosy cheeks and health and strength.

SE(}RALGJA AiVD LEBILITY.

INTEItILSTIN'i STATESIENT FROE >115. il. E. MEiMIiCK,
0F TORONTO.

Good authority bas said that.Il neuralgia is the cry of
the nerveB for pure blood." The prompt action of tlood's
Sarsaparilla on the blood, combined with its taning and
atrengr.hening effect upan the nerves, makes this a mont
excellent me.dicine for neuraigia and ainitlar troubles. WVa
comniend teaail suffet-ors Ern sucb complainteý, and especi.
aily ta ladies, the following 8tateanents recently reoeived:

For a gaad many years I have been suffering from
catarrh, neuralgia and genoral debitity. [ failed te obtaïn
any permanent relief Etrn medicai advice, and my friends
feared 1 wouid never find anything Io cure me. A short.
ime aga I was induced taet-y Hood'a Sarsaparilla. At

that time 1 was unable tu walk aven a sho3rt diztant
wvithout feeling a 'bath like wéakness overtake nie. And
1 had intense pains froni neurnigia in rny head, back and
limubs, which were very exhaurting. But 1 amn glad tea say
that scoan after I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 1 aaw
that it wan doing me good. 1 have now taken thi-ee botties
and arn entirely cured of neursîgia. I amn gaining in
atrersgth rapidly, and eaut take a twcî-nile vl without
feeling tired. 1 do flot suifer nearly s0uanuch fran> catarrh,
and find that: as my streagth increases the catarrh deeasesi.
1 amn indeed a changed woman, and shall always féei
gratefal ta Hood'a Sareaparilla for what it hbu donc for
me. It je nîy wish that ts my testimonial ahall be pub-
lished in order that others suflering as 1 was may iearn
how to ho benefited.' Mms M. E. MLRIUCR,

36 Wilton Avenue, Taranto, Can.

DR. T A. SLOCUM>1S

OXYGENIZED EMILbloiuN ai ?URh. CUL) LIVER
011..If you nave aný Tliroat Truuble-Use it. 1For sale by
ait Druggists. 35 cents pet botit.

C. C. RICHARDS &,Co.
Gîni,- oak a severe coid, wliich settled in rny tbroat

and lulngs andl caused me ta cntirely ]ose my voice. For six
weekj 1 suffercd great pain-. My wifé advised me ta tri'
MIN. PD S Li.nNiEsNT and tht effect was magicai, for alter
auly (bret dnses and an outward application, my voice
retur't d and 1 was able ta speaka the Army that niSght, a
privilege 1 had teen unable ta enjoy for six weeks.

Ycznouth. CHARLES PLUaMEPt

WHA T' DORS IT OfEA At-

t400o Doses Ont Dollar" means sirnpIV that Hoc's
Sars-%paria is the most econamical medicinc to buy, because
il gzives more for the mouey ïhan any other preparatica.
Each bottie coatains T-ca doses and will averak-e ta iast a
rnontb, sthilè ather poepàtations, takcen accordiàg" ta direc-
tions, are gant in a week Therefore bc sure ta get Hcod's
Samsparilla4 the best blood purifier.
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Tg a spoonful a spon

heaixÇ ful!

round infNll
One round4 c tapuonftil

of Clevelands Baking 1oi-
derdoes as muclh wor], as a
heaping teaspoonful of
othiers ; quite a saving on a
year's bakzings.

Cleveland's leavens maw.st
and Ieavens be6t. TrY it.

'ýGerman
Syrup 9

MartinsvWle, N.J., Methiodist Par-
sonsage. " My acquaintan,-e %% ith
your remedy, Bos-uhee bs Gtrruan
Syrup, was made about to)urteen
years ago, when I con tracted a Cold
which resulted in a Hoarscinesb and
a Cough which disablt:t nie frum
filing My pulpit for a nunaber o1
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
without obtaining relief-I cannot
say now what remedy lit: prescnibed
-I saw the advertiscnxeîît of 3 our
remedy and obtained a bottle. I
reoeeved such queck and Perm rient
help from it that whenever wý have
had Throat or Isronchial troubles
since in our famîl3, Busuliee s Ger-
man Syrup bas been out favorite
reinedy and always witli favorable
results. I have never hesitated to
report my expertence o.f its use to
cthers when 1 have found fliem
troubled in like qupnner." REV.
W. H. HAGGA 'Y
of the Newark, "eV A Safe
jersey, M.E. Confier-
ence, April 25,, '§0',- Remedy.

USE ONLY IHE

IZDAHL

PURE

COD IV RQL
TI..e reat Standard Rerei for ait Weaknc-s and

Duease or thse Lungi. trnpaircd Nuti, o.. etc.
Th.is Oit a, Pure. Fre., N=ary Tastelso. and iieselorc

mu uiiîable for dclicase digeston.
No neEeuritwuhou:t the naine IZDAHL stsrnped an

eÉ;.scIsc apsle Vosae by
LYMAN, SONS& COMPANY.

WE 1-E

fIe '.test end i ss the c;ty. The cspected extension
ýff ni.1cï an uf [lie ci'Y i biehs directian otiords favourable pros.

- ~pects a! building up a goosi concregation.
TataRev Roere1-lnsîlonMoterwllbas A TIIANKbGIViNG Service inter the auspices af

uccopiesi bis Pulit lus the past two Sabbatbs. He t ie Auîtîasy i te nmanaSi Jonsares Msianr
ta now much bettes in bealth, but nlaC feeling quite t ancintihS.JhPebtra
as %Veil as usî'fli. Chutec~ Gerrard Street East, Toronto, was heisi

Thursday evening. The Rev. J. McP. Scoat, pas-
TitE iev. W. WVylie, af Engiewood, lien- Chî- tus, piesided, and during the course of the evenine

-ugo, tbrinoely pastar 01 the Rives Street Presb,,'Icenan delîveresi a very initrestiog addsess on the subject
Church, Paris. îa. a visit ta the form~er scene ai ut foreigit mission wark. An excellent programme
his labours hbrc %vas aise provîdesi. Miss MeKenzie sang very faite.

TuE Rev. Rabeit Atkinson, ai St. Andrews fully the solo IlNot Ashamed ai Christ 0;!,Mss. J.
Chorch, Pictou, NS,, ias received a. cail!ta the C. Wallcinshaw rend the lhanlcsgiving exs ; Mss.
pastorate cut St. l'auto Cborcb, Fredericton, N.B. Dr. Mackenzie delîveresi tbe thanksgiving siry ;
Ms. Atkinson is a native af Ldinbusgh. the choir aiso assîstesi in the anthent IlO0Lard bc

TatE Rev. Samuel Acheson bas occupiesi fie p ut Mercilul" adItlPondes my Weids." The can-
pit ulthfe Relime I l'resbyterian ('bosch, Carlton tributioas ivese liberal.
Sirett, ai ibis cîîy, %wth much acct-pance-bîs COMMIsON il ervices at Swanseas Church, Tas.
brother, Rev. Stuart Acheson, taktng St. Andrews anto, were conductesi on Sabbath wveek by Rev. R.
Cbîireb, KIjîpen. P. Mackay, oi Parkdale, who aise oaicliated at the

riaii Rev. 1). L. %IcCrae, M.A., ai the Presby- induction a! the newvly.appointed eiders, Messrs. W.
et ian Collegc, bMontreal, bas vîsitesi several places Reonie and A. Gemnieli. In addition to the large

in the wese in the interests ri t-.a institution. Mr. gaeheing af members, a number af irieads fromn
McCrae made an excellent beginniiig in the svay ai Mr. Mackay's Churcb were present ta wiîness the
obtaining subsciptions in Hamilton, and sil iitrturn interesting ceermony. Marningside ('bosch is a
ai a laies1 date il) complete thse canvass ai the Ciy.ptceuresque feature of Swansea, the surroundings

Se.JAsesSoar ('-:;a.Toanows r.opnedbeing mure thau usuatty attractive te theeye. Ile
ont Sab b ck ter utodergaiag nteasraite-o l silt be remembered that ieovas through the exci-on Sbbah wek, fterundrgong iterai tsteu tions ai bit. Rennie and bis ijends that the Mata-senovatiooo. The paseas, Dr. Kellostg, canduect- ingsode M1issijn wus estatduisbed as recentiy as

cd the services. la cannection witb the re-opeamgi Decembes, 1889, and bas sînce developei int aa
a weti attendesi social, Dr. Ketiug prestding. was a commuaity of consderable proportions, and is
belsi un Wednesday evterîng lust, atisvhicb excellent sel rapidly increasîog.
musical scrtons, vocal andi instrumental, weci Ta msonttonaiaeLn, etKrh
renderesi.Tu misosttosoBaeLnW t rh

Tuet Synosi ù( Manitoba in the Nosth West Ter- and Ncstb Prince, in tihe district of Algonia, have
rîtaiesmees inBradonan he zeb oveber been uncles the charge ai Ms. Dow, a Presbytes.ritoiestncls n Bandn o th iih Nvemer.ian stodene, doniag thse sommer months. On Sab-

This will bc the ittaotumnn mieetinig ai ebse Synad, bt etme 7 h e.W .Dnaa
and i hwilt be in gient asure, aii hoeajectedl, a 1Sath. -Ste Mare, dse the comm. . unn, ofe
conissence on Christian work. A repsesenetative SutSeMre ipne h omnowe
committece bas been appoirîtesi ta draw ap a pro. six aew members weit received i thnî Prince

and eighe at Base Lirie and West Koiah. Mr.gramme, anti le is hopesi that the slection of a Cime Dow's labours bave heen very bighly appreciatesi
ai ycar mare suitable than May wilt resutt in an ta- by ail denaminations. Good reposes alto camte
creasesi ateendance. fram the several fieldss ndes the charge ai Messis.

Talta Pest.ytesian congregation ai Toronto Jonc. D. J. Graham., McMulieni, McKay andi Craw. But
lion beisi a recepuion for their pastor. the Rev. J. the question naw arises svhat saat become af Ibese
A. Grant, andsi-i wile, Fsiday cveniog, the occa.%ion fields during the winter manths ? Wuuld it net be
being eheir resarri ftm fiîswedding joutrney. A 1weilI tehave a tocat ondainesi eide, r i.each fjetl ta
heau ifl i ning zru suite iras presenied tea Mrî. keep the cause irom laoguishing unti! the summaes
Grant, in acienusi lesigment of wbicb tbe pasar made supply is again available ?
a sutabkc repir. Addreses expressive af the goasi 'ies1 upening meeting ai Knox chanctisY. P.C.A..
(celing %ibcio exists euwards Mr. Grane andi of con- wsblI atwe.a hc h olwtpofcr
gare ad.vttuse ihb ats b e ytkn wese re-electesi by acclamation : lion. ptesiderit,were ade.Rev Dr. l'assons,; preCnt, Lînnest %V. Mans

Ttis Lxecuitve -otmtmuttefth Toronto Sab- first v:ce president. Miss Emma Passons. W. J.
bath ScIsool L.r,.un bave resulvesi te commence the Marks wus clasen »second vîce-presîdent; S. H.
scasun's wurk wîîb a social galiîering of the ment Laoghtîn andi Miss M. McKay, secretarids;Peer
bers and it iînterested in the wnt1c. Thse apen- Catihil, treasuresrK.1U. NtePherson. LL.B.,
ing nicetine wii tir held ini the re-hoot ,an af Knox and i~Mss 1 oute, cuacus. Thse execulîve cammîice
church on 1diday evening, October 16 Asidresses is Chaîles Mcl>herson, Robert Goodaîl, Misses
wai be delivered )y Dirs. l'arson5r. McTavish and Moudie, McGaw andi 1. Mackay. Jýev. Dr. Par-
the vice-presdenl'. Thene witt be rebetusentr. sons gave a very ioeerestig address on the pro-
andi Westmins:er chair wili tîravase ttse msic. pu.sesi work o! thse association, svhich bai previously

Tut Rev. J -srph L. Maorin, MI.A., tastor of tIse been skeecbed by the presîdent. The secretary's
Frr-h Pnesi'yeerlan C(hasch. Mortrent, hias juil report seas very encooraging. Mr. Robert Nobte,
irceoresi the ippr.inment as Associale Profi-asus af who is remosîog, received a bearty vote o! tbanks
1rerch Language and Lacrature in *%cG-itl Univer- and rod-speed, ta wbîch lcie ectîngly reptiesi.

sity, Mionireal Rer Ms. ! Mroo whui a SunfllO AT rhe close of the regalar s1ateu!y business
law ofut . 'Mi. Chîa,1luy, %vas Ljrne t.zold meeting of thse 1Vrung Pe-ple's Sx(icly of Christ!-in
'4edAt2sti5 :lMcGîl in àaSSo, andi 4s a Dmua plumis- Endeavous o! the FirsePresby'n-rian Chut-ch, Pot

ing v'ourescbhLar sIh,. 's recatrhes tri hseîaiule, jHope, îlst week, Mi. Thomas C. NMeNellie, Jr.,
bt of ! rance and À i enrh Canada, entaee it i i is about leavîng tassa for Toronto, and who bt~
te thse high pu.jtin wshjcb bis Alma Mater bas Jeti hen a segulas attendant afiIbis Society since il coin-
receotty assigned ta hsm t menceni and is presilent for tome time, %vas pie-

MRe. IIJLitiNu, the japanese nabteman, ex. 1 sented vitla a hanssme Bagîter Teac-her's Bible as
,iedf[w fis laîti ta n..brist, at preseo studyaog at J a slight token of the esteeni lu which bc is beld by
Toronto University, intending ai the end ai bis exile the membels. Mr. John C. Iriren made the pres-
ta seturo as n misSis.nary te bis tellos-counirymen. eniation witb a feir compIimentas-y remaries, regret -
asidresstd a large missonasy meeting in Enakine tilng the Cbarchs loss and wishing bu sasccesa in
Chancis. Hanmilton, an Wednesday evenirzg. Oct, bis new iphere. Mr. McNeillle iras aoi takea b,
7'h. He ta an exceptîonally ineereseîng ioreîgner, t surprise that bc coald scarcely find ivords te express
3. clcver reasaner, a Ieen observer, a good1 bis gratitude, but briefly tbackesi bis fsiens sfoi the
èpeaker, iveil educatesi and thonaaghiy devotedi kindness shown owsard hitit. ad h"ped that tbey
ta bis Master. The meeting iras enthusiastic i would bc blessesi in thse gaod wrtt they hasi begun
and unusually large, rhougb the ngbl was Wet. t AT the semai annaal meeiai Coakes Churcis
He is ta speate in Weatviortb Churcn, lHamtton, Christian Endeavosir Society, Toronto, last week,
Dandas, etc., as ireli. thse !ollowing o!5icers çrete electesi : Mr. James

Tota first annual Canadian convention ai the Wilson, presîdent ; Miss Gjoad!cillw andi Miss
International Order ai the King's Daugisters andi Pearm2au, vice-presidents ; Miss M. Peaningtoo,
Sons belsi a veiy suscessinl meeting in Toronto lase recording secretasy; W. McCullatîgb, cussecspondwig
week. Business andi devation occupied the siceasa- secsetasy (r-clected); Miss E. H. Smith, tressrer ;
ive daVs ai meeting. Pracical meuier wete Miss Mulleni, organise ;srith the iliosing convert-
adoptes for the fasebernsce oi the wosk af tise ers ai committecs, isba compose the exective:
crder, wieh 1s ta devclop spitituatlfife and stimu- Misses L. Mitchell, A. McConacît. A. Simith;
late Christan acttvîty. Tisere was an enthiusiastic Messrs. A- Anderson, F. Berner, A. KîlpatickC.
meeting ln Association Hall at night ondes the Millar, R. MeCanneil, H. McCulloagh, K. Melver,
presidency af Rev. William Patterson. af Coolies J. J. Tait, and John Wilson. The second unaivr-
('hasch. The convention bas been thse ticans o1 sas-y service afibtis scaety will bc beld in tise Pavil-
cnlisting maay secraits ino th ie arder, the badge of ion, Hlorticultorai Gardiens, an Sabbaeh e7ening,
mernbership aofirhich os the sure:r Maltese cross, Octaber iti, irben a sermon vilii bc preachied by
engraved wîth t initiais 1. H. N. Rer. W. Pattrson, pasear, ta wbicis ail Sitter soco-

Tata se openîng services in connection witb Si. eties and Christian workcrs are tovitesi.
Andrews Churcb, Hillsburg, toak place an Sabbatb, Tus jersey City Evtroîuo Yourmal says: Rev.
Octaber 4. Rer. D. C. Hossacke, NM.A., a!e Orange- Davidi Mitcheill pastor ai tise Scotch Presbytesian
ville, preache i in the morntng ta an Ovrerflotving Chancis, bas ber-n confineel ta bis home by ilines
congregaton. In thse even:ng divine service 'vas recentiy. but is noir on the toad te recovery. Pas-
conductesi by the pator, Rev. J. J. Ellot, B.A.. tor Mitchell, beîng featial lest bis coagregation
assisted by Rer. Mr. Waddell, ai tise Baptise sisauld tose groansi because o! bis beiuig unable tai
Chusch. For several 'veets pusetise building bas attend assiduonsly te bis duties, sent ln bis resîgna-
been oadctroing a thocoigb renovation witb:n and i on ftin mthe pastarate. The cangregation unani-
iiitbout. The case o!f te imptovcmncns including moasly declinesi ta acccpt je and pronnisei Dr.
a nei frnsace wiii bc sameehîng aiver $50o. Thse cal- 1Mttchell ebets cordial suppose ansi hopesi foi bis
lections fi the day smoned la Sîzo. Thse neat speedy recavcsy. The reverenid gentleman basne-
aind tasteful decosaîjons oi tise interiut are mach adt- compltsbed ivonders ior thse Scotch Chtsrch, andi hat
mired. bis voile ba.% been appreciateni is testifiesi ta by the

ST. PAULS Chasclo. Victoria. B C., whic'o bas unanimous refusi!te accepi his resignation. The
cde las puti consi n saincth, oli.b spben. i 1baving assume s uch large proportions, Di.
beenr bic ors ip-eion rince ay zar.vs pter. Mi CI]wiîî procure an assistant for thse evenînlg
Thm openîng services, attended by large conîgrega- service dusing the 'vînter mnnths, the pastar aling
tiennsaoitng and cvening, 'vere conductesi by the mordiOg service and al other duits.

Re . eariden Young, laie ai Nzpanre, Ont , Tus cornier stone ufithe nea Pnesbytersan ciurcb.
astesi by the pastar. thse Rer. D. NfacRas the Wiattun. wu. laid conder the most tavourble cair-
hitv. M. L. Rugg, .ssfisted by' the Rer. D McGilli- curastimces on -bc st .n.Si. There iras £ a.ge croire,
vray, iati o aon, uni., conductsrmg a service oin baud ai music, a neatly-spread 3upper-table at
tise stternoon. Tht church. whicis is tastelul in de- 63c, and gnorl speeches at evening meeting. Tise
signo and affords comlortable sitttngs fas about ths-ee Rer. Dr. E IX. NVaits. ai Owven Sonnd. ladtise
bundred w'osshippers, is tise resule ai tis effEors ofa aatone, ta wbarn 'waspr=sntes by tise managersa
cougregatbon ataxted abort elgiten month aco i saies traire! iitis the foUawig : 41Ptesented
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IRYing the corner-stone of St. Pauls Chulch, W~
ton, Thussday, O':tober 1, 1891." In the Cvecîng
Rev D McKenzie, B.A., of Tata, Cave a puwveluu
address on the effect of Christianity tn buttdtog up
the material intercala of a peciple. Rev. D. A. Nic.
Lean, of Kemnble, on qympathy îvith the erection 01
this new chuich, and Rcv. Dr. Waits, on the con.
atructive power of Christianity as opposed tu the de.
11ructive effect of inidelîîy anîd wickedness. The
paslor. Rev. G. à.. emans, 1B.A., otcupica the
chair. l>rocecds over $150.

A LARtiE conigregation aSSCMbIed lait Week in
Esskine Church, Toronto. ta listen to a programmne
ni choice sacied selections by the choir. Nit.
lewitt ptesided nt the organ, and citer the opee;ng

prayer by Mr. Juhn A. Paterson, the chon.»,
IPraise the Lord, O n.y soul." was suflg, Ni. Nic.

livetysaking the bas% sola. This wusr oliwed by
-1 solo by liss. Scriamger.Massic, Il With Verdoie
Clad." The moisi enjayable number an the pro.
gramme was the duet. "I 1 aiteà for the Lord,'l
tirm Mendeissahn's I-Iymn ai Praise, sung hy Nit"
Massie and Miss Westman, bath aif<vhom acquitted
themîcîlves creditably, their vaices blendinQ admir.
nhly. M.r Sims Richards sang IISound an Alaîm,
and was joined hy Mis. Massie in thedu<taclt. i
with me, 0 my Saviour," whicb was very eticîively
rendered. The other vocalists wha took part wert:
bits. Ptirigle, Mliss L. Westmau, and Messx. Stuoil
fer and Gorrie.

Tatflrst monthly meeting after summer vacation
ai the Toronto McA!! Auxiliasy was held l'hursdil
afternoon weelc in the library ai the V. M.C.A.
There werc about ternty ladies pressai The
president, Mis. B3lake, was ini the chair. After the
usual opening hymn and a beautiful exposition of
Psalm xxiii. by Mss. Blake, the lieasuicr's reponi
was submitted, showing a balance on hand of
$137-61- A most interesting lettes was read fsom
a lady who is ai present Tesiding in Fiance, who
tells ai a icunion at which she was prescrit, wheic
Dr. McAi and bis recently-electeui co-worker, Dr.
Loa, gave most dcligtilul addresses. Letters
fromn the missionary. Ms. Durrelman, of Rochefort,
and Miss l3atermann, of La Rochelle, were alio
rend. Bnici extiacts from fthe Afonily .'ecord aýd
,French Quarter1y, two of the mission papers. added
gicaetlytause îatetest of the meettng. After %un-
dry business mitlets cannected with the Auxiliary
bad been disposed of. the meeting was adjiusrd
tilt November.

THE Rev. Robert Thonison, of Cons!antaple,
who is visiting fsieads in Hamilton, gave last week
in the lectuse.raom af the MacNab Street Prrsby
tchian Cburch an interesting addîess an Il Bugaria."
Nir Thomson is the etdcst son ai a distngao.shtd
oeissioaary, Rev. Dr. Alexander Thomson, who h2à
laboured for aver tonty yrars in the Turkuhl Em-
pire. Nit. Thomson bimnsti wusbua in Coustaans-
nople and educated in Fdinburgh, Scotian 1, and
bas been in connection with mission wnrk in Bol.
g:tria for fieltast tcn vais. He described ie pie-
ent religions and politicai condition ai the country,
and the propIe's lave oi education and aspiration
for frecdom. He spoke af the Grerek Church as
bein[! very superstitions, and ber priests as igno-
tant, indolent and tboroughly inefficient ta accom-
plisb any permanent practical goud amung tIait
people. He closed an excelles.t addreu ly advan
Cîug srtme cogent rcasonsqby evangelicil tut
should be dissemioated among the Bulzarians. abs
arc lavers of iîeedamn and education, and wà;l cet-
tainly forsa an important (actas in the futurîe poli,
iical bistoryof Eastern Europe.

THEt anniversary services at Si. Andrews, Chate.
bain, Sunday week, marning and evenieig, were
ver much enjoyed. Rev. W. A. Hunter, of Ets-
kine Cborcb, Taronto, was the preachrr anbathi
occasions. In tbe marning bc exhorted fromt John
ix. 25, " One thing 1 knaW, Wbereas I Was blind,
no0W I sec." Hc proceeded to devetap the lesson
ai tbe text xvith reference ta blindness ci

the saisi and tbe remedies affosded bp Cbristianity ta

BORSFORW'S AIiD PHO)pHA
. most excellent and agreeable

tonic and appetizer. ht nourishes
and invigorates th-z tired braîn

and body, imparts renewed energy

and vitality, and enlivens the

functions.

Dit. FPllstAlm. BATE.%AN, Ceelarville, N. J.,
says:-

I h ave used it fas sevesa yers. Dlot anly in MY
practice, but la my asvs individus.! case, and cou-
aider it Gnder ail circumstarces ane of the bCSI
nerve tonics that wc possers- Far mental exbaustiafl
or overwork je gives renewed strength and vigaus ta
the enCire system-"

Descriptive pamphlet fre.

Rum~ford Chemicat Works. Providence RAt

Baware of Subeititutes and Imstations

(lA UTI[oNa-ne cure thseword"Ele3rford''
la picci au the label. Ait olhernarO sPur
ai;: fiieinolaIbult
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Clear away tht mists obstructing the spiritual vision. Ai
Ie tht tvening, the discourse hinged on tht value of of
resoluîioe in Christian lufe. Both sermons weme in- aif
tensely practical, and we may add tbat tht hri
Preacher bas the physical adjuncts of a commanding lbm
Presence and socorous vaice. Tht hearers listened wi
With deep and undividcd attention. Tht special 1v
Song services by tht choir were well rcndemed and col
Showed tht results ai careful preparation. We Hq
raight add, says a local journal, that considerable Pr'
Credit is due ta Prof. Welsh, who bas been in charge Bu
Of tht choir for some lime past. Thet ea-meeting lee
lit St. Andrews, Monday night, was very crjoyable, wc
tht ladies ministerieg most assiduously te the wants Ti
Of tht guests, as well as the intellectual part, with ou
Our youthiul jurist, Mm. J. G. Kerr, ai Chalmers, sel
&nd Dr. HunIer, of Toronto, and bis brother af
Ridgetown for speakers, rclieved by the music of tht ci:

talented choir, caused alI tht audience te leave wi
highly delighted. tl

_____ a
in

KNOX COLLEGE ALUMNI. ti(
su

Tht Alumni ai Knox College, in accordiance witb CI
the arrangements made, celebrated tht twenty-fifth
year ai Principal Caven's connection witb Knox th
College. The president of the Association, Rev. At
John Somerville, B.D., Owcn Sound, occupied tht of
chair. On tht platiorm were Dr. Wardrope, Mod- 0
erator of the General Assembly, Hon. G. W. Ross, t
Principal Caven, Drs. Gregg, MacLaren, Proud- se
foot, W. Mortimer CIaik and J. WV. L. Forster. si
Theme was a large attendance of members of the R
Association and also a large representatian irom tht
Variaus city Churche..Y

Rev. John Ballantyne, B. A., of London South,T
delivered a stiring address on " Tht Needs ai tht a
Mieistry." n

M. Somerville made a few excellent emarks Onb
the great progress Knox College had made under
the management af Principal Caven. He expresaed
bis pleasure at prcseeting the portrait ta M. W.1
Mortimer Clark, head ai tht Managing Board. He
then read tht following address :-1
T, William Mortimer Clark, Esq., Q.C., Chair- I

man of thre Board of Manaoement of Knox Col- ti
lege : 1

DRAR SIR,-The alumni ai Knox College have1
deemed il a ftting thing te mark in some perman- S
ent way tht completion by Dr. William Caven aif
twenty-flve years' efficient and honourable service as
professor and principal ai the Coilege. We believe
him te be in a very special degrec a model principal.
We would that Ibis ail painting that is about ta
be unveiled and presented ta tht College Boardt
Cauld reveal as lruly tht mental and spiritual char-1
acteristics of tht man as it dots tht physical fea-t
turta. Weme il able te do so, there wauld appear oni
tht canvas tht imprint of exact scholarship, keen
discrimination, a cecscientiousntss which is essen-
tially faim ta fiend and oppocent, a spirit patient
aud hopeful with tht duli acd stimulating 10 thet
eager, a mmnd keeely alive toalal tht forces, nation-
al and ecclesiastical, wbich are making tht history
ai aur country ; a friend Who is a sale guide amid
the coeflicting and contending elements of this rest-
less age. We are aIl well aware, however, that a
painting an canvas, however faitbiul te and worthy
of tht subject il may be, is ai best but a poor repre-
sentation of ont whose work and influence have
been with tht hearta of men. We shaîl ste how
faithiully and how graedly Mr. Forster has put tht
sbadow ai flesh and blond on tht canvas, but 10 tht
hearts and the lives and labours ai the students
Whe leave these halls we must loek for tht imprint
of those spiritual elements wbich make tht man and
the teacher.

For twenty-five yeams Principal Caven has bee

in inhis wc spirit jeta bis students, and we al
rejaice in tht fact that il is a spirit which derives ilsight and pawer from tht spirit ai the Master. As we
Preseet this work ta the board we lif t up aur bearta
In gratitude ta tht " Giver ai every good and per-
fect gIf" for His guiftai Principal Caven 10 the
Colleqe and ta the Church. In tht came ai tht
Alumni Association ai Knox College I ask you to
accept Ibis oil painting as a faint expression ai tht
love we cherish for bîm and af tht cordial feeling
Wt bave for aur aima mater, and we would laie
hope that the association may bave an opportunity
ai doicg a far more wortby thing ta mark the jubile
of aur estcemed principal, and that you may then
bt chairman ai tht Board of Management ta receive
their gift. On bebaif ai tht Alumni Association ai
KnoCex Cellege.

JOHN SoattavILLE, Presi dent.

Tht curtaie that covered tht portrait in ils place
behind tht presideet's chair was then dawn aside,
and as tht face ai tht respected principal loaked ouI
in lifelike outline and natural kiedly expression
irom tht canvas, there was a continuons round of ap -
Plause from tht audience, lating several minutes.
Tht portrait is by J. W. L. Forster, sud really de-
serves, as a work a art, aIl tht flatterieg commenta
Passed upon il by the speakers. With truc artistic
Power M. Forster bas caught that peculiar expres-
Sion ai Principal Caven's leatures when that keen
luttîlectual power and kiudly feeling, acknawledged
bY aIl who know him, are mamentarily reflected in
his countenance. Tht celouring is rich and exores-
ivt. Ie detail tht figure is three-quarîer length, ic

a Sitting posture, occupying tht professorial chair,
aud wearing tht Geneva gown and D. D. hood.

M. W. Mortimer Clark made a fiting reply,
thankieg tht Alumni Association on bthalf of tht
Board ai Management. Tht portrait, ht said,
Wauld continue ta occupy a prominent place on tht
Walls oi tht College, and would always be a i.earty
reminder ai tht works ai tht principal. Ht drew
an imagieary picture ai tht student ai tht future
'Walking tbrougb tht halls and aeeing in tht features
Ou tht canvas tht many qualitits Qhat bave heen
tcarded as tht gifla possessed hy Principal Caven.

Principal Caven neatly, and in a moat genial
Moed, rtsponded. Tht far 100 kind and generous
things he suid that had been said about him were
OPPreasive as well as kind. So much had been suid
Ahout the likenesa that he felt il shoùld speak fer
hi111and'he should net be txpected te say auything.

Ln operation that he had somewhat dreaded-that
fsitting for bis portrait--had proved quite pleasant
ficr aIl. Mr. Forster net only had the power of
inging out in a man the noble and striking quality
bat he possessed, but also the quality that bie
vished bimn to possess. In looking back over bis
wenty-five years' connection with the College bie
mld sec the great changes that had taken place.
ie felt that he stood alone as a link bctween the
)reser*t and the Knox College of the past, but Dr.
umns, Dr. Willis and Prof. Young, all bis col-
eagues in wbose footsteps bie was pleascd to follow,
vere gone, and hie was standing, as il were, alone.
rhe speaker closed with an allusion te the harmoni-
)s relations that had always cxisted between bim-
;li and the Managing Board.

Rev. T. Wardrope, D.D., Moderator of the Gen-
-raI A-ssembiy, brought the programme 10 a close
with an address on " The Claims of the College on
1e Churcb." Ile set forth, with eloquence and
irgument, the great service rendered by the College
în ail departments of Church work-in rcsisting the
de of infidelity, in filling the mission fields and in
;pplying -active workers in the propagation of
Christian doctrine everywbere.

Sbortly aiter the ceremonies in connection with
the opening of the College were concluded, the
Alumni Association met and re-elected the following
offi-oers for the ensuing year: Rev. John Somerville,
Owen Sound, president ; Rev. G. Freeman, Toron--
o, vice-president ; Rev. W. A. J. Martin, Toronto,
ecrctary treasumer ; Rcv. W. Burns, Toronto, mis-
ionary trcasurer ; Revs. W. G. Wallace, Toronto,
R. Pcttigrew, Glenmorris, lobe Mutch. Toronto,
R. Haddow, Milton, S. H. Eastman, Oshawa, D.
Mf. Buchanan, Georgetown, and Mr. John McNair,
Torente, Comnmittce. Some business matters were
dlse attended te, and at baîf-past six o'clock the an-
nual supper and reunion of the Association were
îeld in the dining-hal of the College.

PRESB YTERI4N COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

There was a large attendance of theological
students in the Convocation Hall of the Presby-
terian Callege last week to hear the opening lec-
ture of the session of 1891-92, given by the Rev.
Professer Scrimger. In tht hall weme also ta be
seen a faim spinkling of ladies and many citizens.
Principal MacVicar occupied the chair, and on the*
platformn sat Professer Campbell, Prefessor Cous-
>imat, Rev. Mr. Bennett, pastor of Taylor Cburch;
Rev. A. 1. Mowat, of Erskine Cburch ; Rev. 1.
Nichols, St. Marks, and Rev. D. McEacbran, of
Vankleek Hill. Other clergymen present were
the Rev. Dr. Wells, the Rev. Dm. Mackay and tbe
Rev. James Fleck. Afler the devotional exercises
the chairman called upon the speaker of the even-
ing, Professer Scrimger, who delivered an address
on " Christian Experience and its Relation 10
Theology."

The lecturer began by disclaiming any inten-
tion of treating the subject polemically, pre(erring
te present tbe truth as the best means of dislodging
errer. Pmoceeding te discuss the nature of exper-
iece, he said aIl religions aimed at practical effects,
and, therefore, their adherents were supposed te
have some experience. But this was expressly truc
of Chmisianity, which was a pre-eminently spiritual
religion, seeking te reach the beamî. Any mere
conformity t0 ritual or 10 a conventional morality
of an outward character was net Christian experi-
ence. Equally spurious was any mere excitement
or religieus partisansbip. It was net easy to define
scientiflcally what the genuine was, but from an
induction of cases described in the Bible and in
religieus literatume three elements were essential:
First, a consistent preference for good at alI cosîs ;
second, a censciousness of Divine help in holding
fast ta Ibis preference and in maintaining a right
character ; third, a sense of the nearness and
friendliness of God. Regenemation was neccssary,
but many truly egnerated bad ne knowledge of
the lime or nature of the change through which
they had passed. This expemience made the most
important distinction among men that existed,
compared with which aIl others dwindled int
insignificance. Coming te lb'! relation of Ibis
experience te îheology, the lccturer poinîed ouI
that il was tbis practical aide of religion whicb lent
tht main inîemest t0 theology. It also fumnished
ont of the sources of theoiogy, nol in the sense of
giving any information net contained in the Bible,
but in the sense that every man's experience or the
want of it was reflected in the conclusions which
he drew from the Bible. Every man bad a bias
either in anc direction or another. Those Who
boasted most loudly ai bcing free fromn it weme
commonly the worst sincers in this respect. it
iollowed that a genuine Christian experience was a

proveent a theoogy wuld ome aq- aTdeepe

concluded by urging that larger use should bc
made.of il in the pulpit and in personal dealieg
with seuls.

At the çonçlpsion of tht addrtss Principal Mac.

r

~STERBRO !J!S
tsTEDOK 28JOHNST..N.Y. TI-E BEST MADE.

IkFor sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILÎ<ER, SON & Co., Agents, Montreal.

licar announced that an addition of ovi
umes had been made to the library duri
six months. 0f these 172 volumesc
rheology had been purcbased by Mr.I
rice, whose absence from the city aI
time he mucb egretted. Mr. Peter Rt
also presenîed 125 volumes, works ci
lommers of the sixteenth century, as we
modern writers. These were not the fir
ni the princely liberality of these gentler
frienda had contributed the remaining
Twenty-two new students bad been ac
College roll bis session. Four other!
present, but were obliged te return to0t]
The total number of students in at
much larger than during any previous
be firmly beiieved that this will oniy pr(
in future sessions, a constant ly- increas
ance. Yet witb the increase it was in
preqant to overtake the work of Presbji
Canada, not 10 speak of the mission fit
the 1,200 students now in connectioni
University, the Presbyterian College
and although that is not enough, stili
accommodation within their college is
and twenty or thirty of tbemn are fo
homes in the city. The efforts of Mr.
Rat, the financial, agent of the College
ing very successful in increasing the
fund, and il was hoped that soon they
much better equipped as 10 furnish tl
accommodation.

In relerring to the affiliation of the
College with McGill University, he said
joiced in the advancing progreas of tht
Arts and of ail the depart ments of McGil
The affiliation was proving a most advai
connected as the College now was witl
oldest and best in the whole continent

THz piano recital by Mr. F. Boscovi
monto College of Music on the evening
last afforded a rare treat to ail lovers o
had the opportunity of being present.
ite touch of tht master hand held tl
interest. of the audience. It is qut
his master, Chopin, ever had an ahl
than is found in bis pupil. Mr. B, scovi
tire programme was most satisiactori
effats of Mme. de Chadenedes anc
Schuch inciuded.

The Importance of purilylng the
flot bo overestimated. for wlîl
blood you cannot enjoy good heai

At tJils season nearly every ex,
geod medline te ptirily, vitaize,,
the blood, and H~od's Barsaparilla
jour confidence. It la pecullar
strengthens and buflds up the syste
an appetite, and tones the cigesi
It eracicates disease. Give it a tmi

Rood's Sarsparillal18 sold by alJ
Prepared by C. L Heod & Ce., Loi

ver 300 vol- GVRMN LEBO
.ing thet past G V R M N L E B O
on Modern
David Mor-
tbe present ON INSURANCE.
.edpath had
c>f the Re-
ýel as more
,rst instances
men. Other
ig numbers. The Superintendent of Insurance for the Domin-
dded to the ion bas just published bis report for the year ending
rs had been December 31, 1890, and from it authentie informa-

thindhoces. tion can be obtaiued regarding the busiDess of insur-
session, and ance as carried on by the varjous companiea operating
ove the case here. 0f the total insurances effected durinir the

sing attend- year, more than one-half was secured by the Cana-
rnpossible at dian companies, while the British and American comn-
iterianism in panies obtained the remainder. This speaks volumes
ie.th fcG orlthe enterprise and popularity of our home institu-
dihm 100 tions, among which may be specially mentioned the
the limited North American Life Assurance Company, of this
inadequate, city, of which the veteran ex-Premier, the Hon.

rced to find Alexander Mackenzie, M. P., is President.
1. D. L. Mc-
e, were prov- Examining more particularly this Company's
endowment statement, as verified by the Government Superin-
would be so tendent, we find that its assets amount to $1,034,.

the necessary 325.04 ; consisting of firat mortgagea, chiefly on city

Presbyterian property, bonds, debentures, etc.; the policies in
,d that he re- force exceed over ten millions of dollars, and the
e Faculty of surplus on policy-holder's account, over and above
Il University. iabilities, $187,149.04.
ntageous one An interesting fe in n .. j&n ihti
h one o f the Au netin hs
of America. financial statement is t t e interest received in

caah on the Company's vestmentis exceeds the
death losses for the ye by veral thousand dollars.

itz in the To- A iending jou , Thre I rance and -Rnance
Of Thursday CJironicle, of M treal, in re ing to the average

of music wbo rate of interest ealized by the e companies last
The exquis. year, shows that, with one exce 'on, the North

ietinablgîif Amnerican realized a higher rate of i erest than any

1er exponent other Canadian, American or British Company. To
itz. The en- anyone acquainted with the business, this fact must
ry, the vocal indicate that the Company bas been built up on a
à Mr. E W. solid foundation, and that the management is in

skilled hands.

The work accomplished this year is, we under-
stand, coniderably in advance of that done during
the first nine months of 189,). With plans of insur-
ance devised to meet the wants of intending insur-
ers, whereby investment and insurance are combin.
ed, with a policy contract as liberal in its conditions
as consistency dictates, and having financial strength
which is isot excelled by that of any other company,
the NhAbleinuin tooenseinte beneafi-

ceth potheinLif e commnend tcf sas

Tecatrgranted by Parliament tc, this Com-
pany gives it the power to grant and sell annuities,
which is a method of securing an incomne to those in
middle if e and nid age that bas been found specially
acceptable. The instalments are payabl« at the
option of the annuitant-that is, either annnaily,
half -yearly or quarterly, and what in an important
point, they are always paid promptly on thé day] upon which they fail due.

An annuity bas also these sPecial features:- That

blood 0811. it is for a definite sum, and ip always for a much
bout pur arger amount than could be obtained froen any ordin-
Lth. ary mode of investing money. It is a well-known
ne needs a fact that the income derived from stocks, bonds,
and enrich mortgages, etc., is not always payable as prompt-
aLis worthy ly as; might be desired, neither is it at ail times a,
luI that It settled quantity, thus frequently causing much incon-

em,n crtes venience and annoyance. Whlle stocks, bonds and
rel sat myflctae n dprcat l ale

1duggste.
rell, Mas&.

800 Dose* One Dollar

an annuity granted by such a strong 'institution a,
the North American, cannot, as it is a defin te oep'
tract te pay a fixed sum at stated periods,

PAINLES PI LL ÀS EFFECTUAI.
ee-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. %n

For BILIOUS & NER VOUS DISORDER8SsuHA
Sick Headache, Weak ,Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, Etc.,

ACTINO LIKE MAGUC on the vital organs, strengthening
the muscular system, and arousing -with the rosebud of
health the Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame.

Beeeham's PlUls, taken as direeted, wilI qulckly RESTORE
- FMALES to cemplete health.

]Prepared ouly by THOS. BEECHAMW, Mt. Heleus, Lancashire, Znglafli.

SOLD BY ÂLL DRTGGLSTS.

EVANS & SOS, LIMfiTED, moNTREAL, SOEAET O H otàmotO AAA
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A h'am'y burdén
-al the ilis and ailments that eily
temile iesb is heir tei. t resta with
yen whether yon carry it or Iay it
down. Yolu can cure the disarders
and derangemnents that. prey tupon
yttr sex, witb Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription. It's a legitimnato
medicine, carefully compounded by
an cxpcrienced1 phîysician, and
adapted te wvoinan s delicato organ.
ization.

Fei r ail organic displicernents and
weaknesses, accompanîed by weak
back, bcaring-dowîî sensations, and
for al uterine diseases, it's a posi-
tive specific. [t's guaavzneed te
give satisfaction, in every case.
If it deesn't, you'vo only te .1sk
for your money anxd it's checrfully
rcfunded. If it does, yeu'Ill îant
te iisk for notbing more. It's
the cheapest muedicine you can use,
because you only pay for thea good
you gev. 1v irnprov (digestion,
enricbes the blvud , \nvigurates
the sb ttM, and vprudaus ~refreah-
ing leep.

IIEAD1NC THE WR1NKLE

These sensible girls, hearing so rnuch
about the wonderful advantages of
using IISunlight"i Soap, have resolved
ta use it next wash-day, and are read-
ing the directions on the wrapper. iu
order that they may know heîv to de a
Ilwash" without hard rubbing, and with-
eut boiiing the clothes or using wash ing
powýders. Thcy îill succeed. It's a
capital "wrinkle" for ail woincn who
have washing te do.

WONDERFUL REVELATIONS.
A Solema Trrth Pabhshed

by >ReaLt

w.th dire tetrptatwls, even that
horrid foc OPI UM, drink

wi ustintingiy. 1: is a ptfecr anti.
dote e. owth*.Ioud voicc and thank..
fui heexYts dcclate the rtcL-uncd.

DTÎnlk folly and frecly of thisi
n=utre's grcae nrvet-brcing teint.

dand you wil be raised (rom
ihpt of _9 * and woe to cicarcst

lire, trcngnh and iappinemn

VIE St. LEON IMERAL WÂTER Co. (Lmlted>,

noz34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Branch Officcat Tidys tiower Depot, 164Youge S trcee.

btinard's Liniment for sale evrywberc.

IHOUSEJIOLD HINTS.

WATEr, Bscua.-One quart cf flour with
two heiping te~p ontl f baking powdier
sitted thrnugh it, buttei or lard the suze et an
egg ruibbed into that, water enough added to
make the mi \.ture ot the right Lvnsstenç y for
biscuit-roll, cut out, and bake in aquick ov n.

A SlIMI'LL SouUi.-To bones and scraps of
iniat. or the remains of a toast, after thor.
oughly boiling, add one carrot. two eniens,
tWe pommtes, two torilatoes, a littie parsley
and celery. Cut the vegetabies in strai dice
and add two tablespoonfuls of rice. Seasen
before serving.

SAvoRy RicE CRri"UEYTTES.-Oale pint of
cold boiied rice warmed in double hoiler with
twe tabiespoonfuls ot milk. WVhen soit, add
one egg well beaten, a littie sait and pep-
pet, one tablespoontul of butter, and one heap-
ing tablespoionfui os fine chopped parslev.
Shape, roll, and fry in boiling lard.

CROQUETS.-Boil six large sweet potatoees
until just tender, thea remove the skins and
mash the potatoes through a cMander or a
vegetable press, add a tablespoonful cf but-
ter, a tablespoonful et sait, a dash et pepper
and a tablespoonful et sugar. Nlix thoroughly,-
formi into croquets, dip frst in egg and then
in bread crumbs and Iry in smoking bot fat. MA~

SpicE!> PEci-iEs.-Seven peunds of peacb-
es, four pounds ef sugar, two ounces ef cin-
namon and ef cloves (whole spices), ane piat
ef vinegar. Choose large, firm, whole peaches,
rub off the down, and put them in a jar with
the spices tied in littie bags and scattered
among the fruit. Scald the vinegar and sugar
tegether and pour over the fruit and spice.
Twcnty four hours taier pour off iqaer, scald
and again pour tter the fruit. Twenty-tour
heurs tattr pour contents ci jar 'rit preserve
kettie and cook tilt thc peaches are tender.
This pickle is easily prepared and very nice
with roast beef

FRICASSEE OF CIIICKEN.-CUt the chicken
in pieces, and leave them in cold water for
two or tbree heurs te bleach, then strain off
the water. Put in a saucepan a piece of but-
ter and a spoonful et fleur, stir tilt the butter
is melted, moisten wtb a glass of water, add
sait, white pepper, a pach of grated nutmeg, ~I
a bouquet et parsley aad sorte chives. Add
the pieces et chicken, and cook tbree.quarters
ef an heur, thea take them eut and thicken the
sauce wth three yolks of eggs, and add sorte
lemon juice or vinegar. A quarter oftau bour lut(
betore this, mushreoms, some little onons.
and the bottomslot artichokes may be added.
To keep the flesb ot the chckea white durang B
the cooking the pan should be cevered wàth a e
buttered paper placed on the trirassee, inside Pri
the pan.

CUCUMBER PICKLE-Peel and cut up the
cucumbers in sices (as for the table when
caten green), put them in cold brine made by C
beîling ene quart ef cearse sait wth two gal-
Ions et waler, cover themn tight, and let tbem
stand twenty-four heurs. Drain them, place
in jars, and peur on eneugh vinegar te caver c'
theni, and let themn stand two weeks. Pour off
the vinegar and add tresh vinegar, flrst niiug
vzth thie cucunibers, in the proportion et an
ounce te a quart et vinegar, each et the fat-
towing spices : claves, cinnan, pepper,
white inustard seed, and two onions chopped
fine. Caver tightly and in a week the pickle
will be readv for Use.

ED.

h#DI!ICe

Baki ngPowder,

CRE L Jo UI? Go U6ff
WIVth t %yer's ('herry Pt ctor'il - ti xîîust prompt zind efet tîv re medy for
ail eiiseïses tif the threat aîd liulig. It eturt-a rontitti andi crouip, Te.-
lIleVer as1-tliîiîa, rcliuo -Slà(: S iivr lîrimtet- lertmi , sUotlies mi111i

Ileals the hîilimelt mucous xuellbrailme, and i ttuces repose. If taken Ini

the flrs't 4t.îgît 'i f (eiiieinilitiO>i, Ap.'r's C(htrr) PI tttor.îl preemts flrtîtter
progress of thie disease, mid even at a itter j>erioel, it relieves lnany of
the di.ïtressing symptoins. Mrs. b. 1. Clouel, Bentoti, Ark., writes -:111
luive liecl a life-lo)Ig sufferer troin veaklu nad' tilt I tisetl Ayer's
Chîerry Pectoral, %was sQcarceiy ever fret, froin a cough. Mis medieline
lilways relieves znly cougli lmmd strezîgtliens wîiîlumigs, mas ie otler iiwd.
icine ever <li(l.1I]lave indîite'ed unny of îuy lacqaint-ales tta118Q tht-

Pectoral in tlro.it anI( log troublles,, ntl il tlwiiys proved benetivejal,
jmrtieuhirly so in the cise of uiy son-iîî.law, 'Mr. Z. .1. Sntow, of tItis IPlace
whlo wzis curt-d of a ie*ve're cougli1 by ils1t8sl.''

l l thte iinter ot 18K)1 took, a severe cold, which, in spite of every
<rîowîî remîedy, grew worse, so tliat the fatily plivsicîafî consielered lie

inceurazble, supposing nie to be ini conhuînptioii. As a last resort, I tried
Ayer's Chetrry Pectorail, amid, !l Ia short Lime, tho ecure w'as complete.

I arn never witlîont tliis iedliciîe." - Gi. W. Ymiker, Satkin. N.J.

Žtyer's Ghrerry Pectoral
P-Ircparcd by 1». .T. (1. lyer & t('o., Loicll, Mlaçs.

Sol by ait Druggists. .Price $1 ; six' bottics, $5.

~RBLECLOCKS, MARBLE CLOCKS,
The Largest Assortment of Frencht Marble Cloeks

ever shown In Canada.

1.Over onc hundrcd dîfferent patierinste choase frore. Beautiti
desigus in BLACK andI COLOURED MARIILE. The newest
styles la WHIITE and RED UNYX. WVc woutd eeéemmend 2M
who wish te purchase a handsome Clock for their Drawine or
Dining Room, te corne and se our immense variety, of REAII
FI'L CLOCKS-,oild Iiack Marbie infszd wmîh Çôlourcd hMarbit
nS day tmuvemear, ýtrlklng hours and Sali ~urs o0; .athedrai gong,

.- unly $16 50. Best S-day Americam cc,'~ri>g heurs and bai(.
bo hurs on Cathe'traI gorg. $5. $6, $7. and $

a[N1MARK IIndiau cIoük Palace iJewI1lry Storn
f88 YONGE ST., TORONT0.

IINSTON'S FLUID BEEFS1
[t is a genuine and reliable Meat Food, abso-

ely pure, and free from any adulteration.

[t is manufactured from the Finest Quality of'
ef, and Supplies ail the virtues that exist in
-ime Beef.

WOMMUNION
SETS.

SIX (6) PIECES.

QUADRUPLE (4) PLATE.

HWNTY($20)DLLAS.

TWANS($oME DSLAS.

SINGLE PIECEs FuRNISIIED IF REOUIR __

SLND 1luR ILLU,IRAIED CATALO(UL. pis'

OHN WANLESS &Co..
MANUFACVJRING JEWELLERS,

17-4 zq.NGIB STB3BET. OOO

IIOLLOWAY'S OIiNTMENTla tu infaflible romady for Bad LegsBad BroaetB.Old Wounad,8ores and Ulcors. ItIs tamentr
Gotand Rhoumaitfx.

For fLisordoer the Oheat t i as na equal.
FOR SORE~ THRO&TS. BRONOHITIS. COtJQES. OOLDS,

Giandciitr Svollngs and al Skia Diacasos it bas n rivali and for coatraoted and stiffjointe i ots
liko a Chamr.

Ilaînflcturod only at THOMAS ICOLLOWAYS Establishment, 87 Nev Oxford Pt. London;

And od by alll Meclicino Vcndoro throagbont the World.
NIBW-advtoo Gratin, at thbe i&voddros. dellyo Lwoeic ousotf il and f or by Iotter,
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ELIAS ROGERS & QU'Y1J. YOUNG, /
lELEADINO DNDERTA*I

87Yonge Sti'OOt V

bAKINO
~OWDER

TIECOKSBEST FRZN/
tÀFQEST SALE IN CANAA

-WOOD.

WEST BATES.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

SN2PREASES MADE 1 1890

In Income, - - $55, 68-00

In Assets, - $41 ,141.00

ln Cash Surplus,$ 8,648.00

In New Business,$ 06,967.00

In Business in Force, $1,600,376.00

lMACDQNALD,
JK. MACDONALD.

A C T U A M O U Y.I Q U l q ic fl

MWSTEEL PEN UPON A NEWý PRINIPLE.
THE

ENTRJC
PENS AND

PENHOLD ERS.

Write with the ease of a Lead
Pencil.

Won't Ink or Cramp the F1igers.

Anti-Blotting.

SUITABLE FOR ALL WRIT RB./

ýc1luple Card of Ten Pens and Two Penho es Free on

Pt of FIFTEEN CENTS. O/

UEAIRT S& OOMPAN-Y,
'Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

SAND 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

- - WESTLAKE TEEL SHINGLES
-

FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE, CHEAP,

AND ORNAMENTAL.
-

8P.I) FOR CATAILOGUIE.

METALLIC ROOFING CO:,
84 VONGE STREET,/TrOIONTO.

er tiOf all Disorders 09 the p4tomach, Liver, Bowels. Kldmcyi%, fllndder, Nerv -
8 te&tst Ilftadache, EoîatipatIIe, EJ.ulveue.ue, Complainte Pecuimmt. tOFe-

*41pe4uninmthe Back. Drauggng Forgim, etc., Inudigention, BiII.ummc., Fever,
W'IOU of the Bewels, Piles, and ail Derangemnents nf the InternaI Viscera.

D)YSIPEPSIA.
D% ltSbPille are a cure for this cotuplaint. They toue up the interai secretions ta healthy

aoe trength ta the stomnach, sud enable it ta perfarm ira functions. The symptatus ai Dyspepsia
*d ththens the liability ea contract disease.

]PERIFECT DIGIESTION
,UtliP'shed by taking Badwmav' File. By sa doing Dytipepeia, Me-ndache, FOUlI

'fi ort' %i1l@musness, will be avoided, the fond that is caten contribute its nourihing praperties for
aio the natural wate and decay af the body.

44 »at)EJE%à CENTS IER 1BOX. - SOLD DY ALL DIRUGGISTS.

fo Our BOOK 0F ADV ICE ta

Ià'y& CO-, 419 St. JAMES STREETq MONTREAL.

1 rittb anb loreton.

COAL.
] LOI

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT SECTIONAL

PROFESSOR STORY conclucted
divine service at Balmoral on a re-
cent Sunday, and dined with ber
Majesty.

IT i;; proposed ta restore at a cost
of $15,000 St. Michaeis, Linlith-
gow, a fine specimen of the ancient

THE annual aIl-day prayer-meet-

ing on behaîf of Israel was beld
on Wednesday, 3Oth ult., at the
Conference Hall, Mildmay Park.

THE Russian Government has
decreed the annual disbursement of
a large sum for Il mission work " to
counteract the Stundtst propaganda.

DUNBLANE cathedral restoration,
which was estimated ta cost $57,-(
500, is likely ta involve an expen-
diture Of $ 125,000 befare it is fln--
ished,

THE Rev. John F. Macrae, late
af the Free Church, St. Andrews,
bas received a cordial welcome on
bis arrivai in Victoria ta undertake
the pastarate af Toorak Churcb.

THE Rev. A. D. Sloan, M.A.,
B.Sc., ai St. Andrews, bas oh-
tained tbree montbs' leave ai ab-
sence from Cupar Presbytery ta
occupy the mission station at San
Remo.

THE Rev. Dr. McLaren, chair-
man of Larbert scbaol board, in
opening a handsome new scbool,
justified tbe erection ai beautilul
scbools in view ai their reflning
effect on the pupils.

THE Rev. G. D. Huttan, M.A.,
B.Sc., bas campleted two years'
s -rvice as assistant in the Scots
Cburch, Melbourne, and is now re-
turning ta Scotland. The session
recorded their bigb appreciation ai
bis work.

MRt. ANDREW CARNEGIE, %ho
was unable ta visit Musselburgb as
intended, bas offered hall ai tbe
balance ai $1,500 still due for In-
veresk parish baIl and furnishings,
on canlition that tbe other hall be
raised by the pariabioners.

ITO.is feared tbat missions in
Uganda will collapse as tbe resuit
af the British Government's relu.
sal ta aid the East African Com-
pany in retaining bold aI the coun-
try, wbicb is alleged ta be in a de-
plorable state.

MR. ARNOLD WHITE, wbo ad-
mita that the severity of the execu-
tian ai the Ruasian edicts againat
the Jews is increasing, is going ta
St. Petersburg soon ta try ta sec the
Czar, havinè-lailed in his attempt ta
do so at Copenhagen recently.

THE Rev. George Alison, ai
Kilbarcban, bas been presented at
a social meeting in celebration af

bis jubilee with a bank deposit
receipt for $2,250, Mis. Alison re-
ceiving a case ai silver fimb knives
and lorks. In reply he mentioned
that he bad preached uninterrupt.
edly for filty years except for holi-
days.

COLLEGE oai Ckmmerce. Mod-
crn, Practiîcal B liable. Best ap-
painted ',Busi é-Sborthand Col-
lege. Prospe ~s freç Day and
night sessions.V T onto, Bloor,
corner Yon e.

SHOULD Von a a y ime be suf-
fering Irons toathacb~ try GIBBONS'J
TOOTHACHE GUM ; it cures instant-
ly. AIl Druggists keep it. Price
15c-

ý3lw

WARIDEN KJNG & SON,
637_CRAIG S.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET
MONTREAL.

WEST, TORONTO.

B[ST 'IAW[ 1HNTHE MAREL
WE MANUFACTURE A FULL

LINE 0F

FURNACES-
Hot Water Boilers,

REGISTERS,

RANGES,

STOVES, etc.

Send for outr1'FURNACE BOO K,"
iust issued. It contains iniormati, n thb.t

will interest you.

GLARE BROTHERS & Co.,
PRMESTON9, ONT.

Superior Hot Air Fi rnadeIls
Are now in use th ugbout the Dominion inId welling bouses, tes scbaols, public halls and
churches, and are 0oved ta be the

rie 'Cleanest ReHo et anid most Ecouomitai
Furnaces ever in roduced. We bave bundreds of
TestimoflialS. are the ollowing :

SMITH5 FALLS 3 rd June, 1890.
We are high pleased with the No- 36 Superior Fur-

nace which y Xlaced in aur St. Andrews Church liat
season, n c heated aur Church and Sunday School

Room dj i tn, onaining in. ai 70,000 cubiC feet, ta
tir entire îat o. AIl other furnace manufacture"

dlaimed t t two furnaces would be necessary. Your
furnace i easilv managed, free from dust and gis. The
system ventilation %n cannectian with the heating bas
proved ighySatisfactory. We have effected a great miv-
in gof eci and labour, and are well pleased in every way.

CS. H. COOKE, Pastor St. Andrews Ckurck.:
j N McGILLIVRAY, Ckairmax Ruilding Com.

WOODSToCc, ôth May. z889.
essrs. Rurrou, Stewart && Milte.
GKNTLKMRN-We take xnuch pleasýure in expreasingaour

entire satisfaction with your Superior Jewel Furnace,
hving ustd it during the past winter ini heating ObsImers

Chrhinti town. Our Church coutains 60,2oo cubic
URO STEWART & ML feet, with eight, large windows and four entrancesat - t:-t

mn? guj ~ endof the raout. Ail parts af this large room have bean
àWVýwuqMost cnmfortably heated with a very moderate alont

,r-HAMILTON. ONT.---%, coal. Repýcfully yours, W. iH. WALLACE,
Sec. Board of Tratstees Chalmers CAurck,

Estimates given, and Catalogue with Testimonials, on application ta

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE,
MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

IOT WATER HEATERS.
Thoroughl3 Tested,

Economical,

El

C nbining Best F(
1 of' ail others.

fficient.

satures

THE MOST
PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Send for circulars and price liçt.

I - -Sectional View.

IHI..iV ES&Co.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERSP - MONTREAL.

Al». Uamniacturers ait the 4Iaa mie ligee t gsqato 149yo and Sauge.ter, Wood or Ceai,
Send for catalogut and priçes,1

Note attractive
design."

655

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT W&TER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili wlthout n Equal.

le
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£UMcelaneous.

McI.A~E~N'B

Eqtsal in purity to the purest, and Best Valu in the
market. Thirty years experience. Now bet r than
ver. One trial wil secure your continued p trt'nage.

RETAILED EVERYWHE E

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LMTD
General Office, 6 King Street Easy\

TR.Il I
DEALER I

CoaI and 'Nood o linds
Office and Yard-543 to 547 Yonge Street,

just soutis of Wellesley Street.

GAS

FIXTUR ES.
G REAT

]BARGAINS.

Large st Aa3oaIwnt
IN TH-IFDOM -NIN.

- KITH & FITZSIIONI4
109 KI MQ BT. WEST.TOBRONTO

DIOTIONARY 0F
AMERICAN POLITIOS

Coniprb.ing acconnts of Politica.l Parties
Men and Measures, Explanatlons ot the
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
ings of the Goerument, together wth

*Poitical Phrases, famillar Naines of Per
sons and places, Noteworthy Sayings, etc.

By EVEaIRr BxowN and ALBERT STisÂtras
565 pages. Clotis blndlng.

Senator John Sherman says :-' I have to
acknowîedge the receipt of a copy of your
Dictionary of Anierican Politics.' I have

looked It over, and fsnd It a very excellent
book of reference which every Aserican
family onght to have."'

Sent, post paid, on recipt of $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

5 JORDAN ST. TORON""1 )
/Il

1 CURE FITS la
WhIM .a Y 1IOodurs i*mm umars17 to

radlous.i br telbOAdSeae tI! ILEP.
iT or PAINMG oSIR& NU8 a ittelcga .warrat

ti, Mi. 1806 DELAIkDE STr.

£MceIaneous.

BIRTHS, MÂRRIAGES & DEÂTHS
NO? EXCEEDING POUa LINES, 23 CENTS.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday, October, 7, Yigî,at bbc Central

Pteshyterian Churcis, Harnilton, by tise Rev. S.
Lyle, .D.. assisted by thte1ev. D. J. Mac-donel, B .D., St. Andrews Churcis, Toronto,
John Dunlop Hay, Toronto, to Elizabeth Strath-
eaen, eidest daughter of Wm. Hendrie, Esq.,
Holinsead, Hamilton.1

At the residence of the brides father, Edge.
wood, Toronto, on Oct. 6, 1îloi, by the Rev. A.
D. McDonald, ot Seatorth, rssisted by the Rev.
Dr. McTavish, ot Central Presbyterian Churcis,
Dr. Andrew Robertson Gordon, 23 Coliege St.,
so Emma Louie, daughter of Williamn Wilson,
Esq.

DIED.
Suddenly, on October 3rd, at the Manse, East

Zorra, the Rev. Robert Scott, minister of Brooks-
dale and Burns Churcis, aged 55 years.

MER TINGS OF PRRSR YTER Y.

BRocKVILLt.-At Iroquois, 8th Decembeir, at
3.30 p.m.

CHATHAM.-In St. Andrew-. School Room,
Chatham, Tuesday, 8th December, at îo a.m.
'GLENGAtRRY.-At Ma.xville, 2nd Tuesday in

December, at 11t.30 a.m.
GUELPH.-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on

Tueýday, î7th November, at 110.3o a.m.
HuRtoN.-At Hensaîl, on zoth November, at

1.30 a.m.
LANARI ÂAND RENitRRw.-In Zion Church,

Carleton Place, Tuesday, 24th November, at
10.30 a.m.

LINDsAy.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, 24 th
November, at II a.m.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, 8th
December, at 11.15 a.m.

PETERBOROUGH.-In St. Pauls Church. Peter-
borough, 2nd Tucsday in Jan., 1892, at 9.30 a.m.

RRGINA-At Regina, second Wednesday in
December, at 9.30 ar.

SÂRtNiA.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on

3 rd Tuesday in December, ast o a.m.
SAUG9EN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on

8th December, at To &r.
STRATFOxD.-In Knox Church, Strattord, on

roth Navember, at 10 a.m.
WIIITB.-At Whitby,Tuesday, 2oth October,

at 10. 3o ar.
WINNIPEG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

TuesdaY, 3 rd November, at 3 P.m.

AMERICAN FAIR,
334 Tonge St., Toronto. Telephone M03.

Ail along the line of 0oup great
stock we are pusbin'g thing~-uh
ing down prices-and makiil on he

average one dollar buy iore first-
ciass goods than $2 wii!/ anywbere
eise in Canada. New arrivais of
preserving kettiesb both j porceiain-
iined and granite ware, Éheaper than
you ever knew ;hem before.

Flint glass lampý chimn S c, worth moc.
Best i1mp burners, peium in, 7c, large zoo.Laresi egoblets a d ae. umblers 44C& oe for beuti larg oces. Haudsome
go1-baded cot1 suýtesImdium sizcd 19c,

[arge 24c, large witb fa ne 3 3 c, large galvinized
extra strong 39C. No. opper-bottom boiler
99C, worth $z.5o. Ro 1 Canadian clothe-
wrIuger, $2.85 for large size. Sorne beautiful
new biack boards, for schooi and home studying,
68c eacb. You should flot miss our cloriug sale
Of 3,000 album-,, only about 6co are lefs; wili
not cost you haîf wbat they are usually sold for,
usual prices from 40c t50 8w, our price 8c t5084
for this lot. Send for our catalogue. Country
customers write us - we save themt over haIt after
paying express and li expensca.

W. H. BENTLEY.

NOTICE TU I0NTRAC/T0RS.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to e under-

siguedand eudorsed, Tender orParlis-nin uildings Works," will e freceived
at this Departmeut, until uoo o Frids
thel16th day of Oc -ber, ns Out, for (1)
the complote outer drain e w rks, and (2)
the interior Fire Hydran ka requir-
ed for the uew Parliament B i

Priuted specifications and ormes of ten-
dem can be obtained at this epsrtment.
Ail blanks in f orm of tender ýre to ho pro-
perly filled up ; and tenderi muet, as to
f o, sureties aud otherwis~ compiy with
the terms set forth iu the spifications.

Au accepted bauk cheq Qpyable to the
order of the undersig leJad for the
amount required by the specifications,
muet, subject to sud upon t he conditions
meutioned in the speci6icationq, accosu-
pany each tender.

Security for the fulfilmeut of any con-
tract eutered into is to e.o en as sitipulat-
ed in the specifications ; ut the Depart-
ment will not ho bound te accept the low-
est or any tender.

C .FRÂSER.
Commiszoner, me.

Department of Public Womks for Ontaro,
Teoolto, 6th October, 1891,

fOItscellaneotis.

Histogenetic System
lits

0F MEDICINE.

Challenge la Investigation!
Its Passport 1: Truthl!

This Systeni is compiete, having dif-
lerent medicines (whicb are perfectiy pure
and tasteless) for ail the différent diseases.
THE THEORY is to rebuiid the dis.
eased ceils aud tissues of the body, aud
by thus reacbing the primai cause of dis-
case these medicines wiii save life wbere
the oid systemns of Riving poisonous drugs
fail miserabiy. Books expiaining the
systemn sent free to auy address.

Histogresetic Medicinee Association:

GitNTLELMEN-My daughter souk a severe cold
on tht 21St Of lat Juiy, and it did not break,
but settlcd al shrough hier syrtem. Sise had a
çevere headache, pain in the cords of her ncck,
cars, right side and through her body geneiaîIy,
followed soon by chilis, fever, poor and faiiing
appetibe and nausea. A coug h set in, the lips
became very pale aud system loodless ; tongue
thickly coated yeilow; dizziness, extreme pros-
tration and rapid decline tollowed. I consulted
Dr. Rear, who seemed to be much aiarmcd at
my daughter's condition. Ht prcscribed tht
Histogcetsic rcmedics for her, and she gsined
rapidIy, aud only required three lots of medicine
and ont viçit. Iu one monsis she was cured
soundly. I consider ber case was a very hope-
less ont, sud that Histogcnetic Medicinci sud
tht doctor's good advice saved ber lite. I think
it is tbc best systemn of medicine.

HERBERT LEGGE.
300 Coliege street,

Toronto, Sept. 23, 1891.-

Histo£vnetic Medicixte Association:

GENTLEMEN -This is to certify that I have
suffered with rheumatism for tbc last twenty-
five yesrs. At five different period% I have been
so bad that I had to remain in hcd for severai
months at a time. This summer I was suffring.
severcly witb pain ail througis my body, con-
stipation. headah, drowsiuess, etc. I began
taking istogenctic edicines ou Junc î5 th,

.and coninued for eigbt wecks. I begsu to im-
prove St once. Pain lefs me graduafly. I do
nos téel it at ail exccpt a very littie at change of
weatber-nothiug to speak of, just a gensie
rerinder. Constipation and headache curcd up
and no returu of iher since. Is i. now six
weeks since I stopppd saking thteniedicines. I
féeel iscter now than I have for ycars, and I
beartily recommeud the people of Londos to try
Histogeuetic Medicines, as they did more for
me than aIl tbc doctors' preccriptions or other
medicines sthat I had sakcn before.

London, .569 Yorkc street, JA E JCK
Sept. 19, 1891.

Consultation :Free.

MistogenBtic Medicine A n
Rooms 2 and 3 Albion Bloek, ioh-

mond Street, LOINDO , aud
19 Yonge Street 'Kar ,Cor.
Yonge and Gerjrrard treets,
TORONTO.

OFFICE ROUIRS-9 a&. mUP.M.
(S.adays excepted).

SHORIHANO ANO USI 88 SCHOOL
Experts in every D me . Graduates al

over the continent. Co let Business Depart.
meus opens SEPTEMB IRST. Send or
caîl as once for New An cernent.

OVER ARMY AND NAVY,
133 King St. E., T5Kj-t.

TRIE INGRES-COUTELIER

SOHOOL 0F LAN UAGES.
CANADA LIFE UIL, INGS.

FRENCRGERM 9 4SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

TAKE NOTI E.I iereby give notice that on sud ter sis
date Juiy 16th] rny Scb00i wil be ope. for busi-
ness suition during the folîowinc bour

Mondav, Tuesday, Thursday a Friday,
0oa mto 1Mm., 2 P.mt. 7 P- o 9Piim.

Wedneday, 10 a.rn. 50 x., 1ýjp. to 5 p.m.
Ail business subjects taugist n proficient.

$5 eacis subject. Copyiug of kinds neatly
aud protnptly executed. Miss RusHBRooKc.

DOMINION ACADEMY, (
62 Youge Street Arcade, Toronto.

SHORTHAN bÉ.5 Ligt Line Phonograpis is ad-
mtdby ieading auhoriti & ou tise

qubject sn the U:ted 'Xingdom

(wbore tise systeni i s s.'e thu
sands) to be thse greatest )h nographic
reforni of tise day. It e~ssses flvc
princples wbicb no otYer system
can boast of. Tie chief character-

istica are: e-hulg l . em i.@,
tiemn, lime UIe, tCemactive VeweIa,
etc. Easy learned. Easy rctained. Easy
written. Legible as print. Typewriting and
Penmanship aIse saught. Terma, until proficient,
personallv or by mail, $5. NOTEC.- No classe.
Individuai suitson. Write for circular- sud tes-
timonial. of puplis who bave proved tise merits
of the syatem. GEO. WATS ON ,Principal,

60 Yonge St. Arçade, Toronto.

Mzscelaneoue,

Incorporated

In afflation wîth the

- . - - 1891).

Universitylof Torout-o.-

TORONTO

Artite COLLEGE
Certificat:. OF M USI C,

aud
Diplomae.

F. H. TORRINCTON,

F RENCH AND GERiVIAN
4f ter the Berlits Methocf

IVIADEII ISIELLIR SIBROZl

FRAULE 
N 1ýA,41E«

Address or enqu* e w/

East End Elb a t or.

toC. A.FLMING/Prin.
Scipal Nor ern usiness
College,O n S nd, Ont.
for in form ou want

the Best Business Educaion 'Slainable in
Canada.

MORVYN HOUSE, SHOL FeL0CUi0, eAN
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO. SHO FEOTO/N

Comprlsing one nd ty year
,.- the direction o1 ]EL L

YOUNG LADIES' SCHO/BL, (eaate alnar: udf rth
For Resident and Day Pup. New 10pge Conservatory Calq

lY1BULA, .FrPnutPmî to anyeadres.
mis@LAY,- 1 ilaEDWARD FISHER, Musical

<Saccessor to Mass asrh. Corner Yonge St. and WUI
Mention this paper.

A thorough English Courte arranged with
reference to UNI ERSIT MATRICULA- -________

TION./
Those young ladael who 'have passed tise re-

quired examinationç e r esented with a certi- fl CND
cate indicating thei -. ge of advancement.
Special advantage e given in 1.sic, Art,

Fs.each, Germanad 
leculln..

Morvyn House alto offers aIl thse rcfining in-
Iltencs o abapy Critia hoe.IEAMIIL > , l

The School wiil reopnnthStmbr The Leading Ce(i.ce et 1
Miss Lay will be at home after 2ist August. Nhrthaud la Can Resui
Lettera te thse above addresq will be forwarded year Tuesday, îst Septe r, 189z.

to ber. somne catalogue so
R. E. GALLAGHEIR

BOARDINO AND DAYSC$ DL C Snlu"In u RWO
FOR YOUNG LADIE JUIIC.wwpàDI.CAD.

40 and 42 lPeter Stre.\ - erente

CouREs i 8tTD.-Egl>hMtheat.CURESJ
les, Classics and Modern Lan uges.

Superlor advantages in iM'anda Art. B
Home cars and refinement oombined Oe CURES 1

wlth discipline and thorougis mental train-

ftemtident, Native Germais and French CURES J
teacher

Mr. Neil M
ILGO R BRTHEROnt., writes:' Ij PR O T a eIs fe eManuacturera and Pri teps ies wuffer1

P&PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOU tSACKS, trying &Il mes
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING XS IES NtMo ps

TEA CADDIES,TWINES ETC.' by friends toit
1 dld, and site

2 1 sud 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto. I waa complet

Has taken a deciled turn in the direction of the French and

styles, and WALL PAPERS, STAINED GLASS and especiallY

ORNAMENTS show this tendency. As usual we have the vc

designs in ail branches of house decoration.

]ELLJOTT & SON
94 AND 96 BAY STREET - - - TOI

LTD.
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end for
cAÀ x'ARt.

. MUSICAL DIRECTOR.1

.à

1


